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By H.K.L. 

ONE HUNDRED-FOURTH Y E A R ^ N o . 33 

QUC>TE 
"What we obtain too cheap, we 

esteem too lightly; it is dearness 
only that gives everything its val
ue.' 

-Thomas Paine, 
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& Set To Further 
ment 

A $1.2 million funding campaign 
for Chelsea Community Hospital 
will begin in six months, the gbv-
erning board of the hospital an
no meed today. 

Paul, E. Mann, chairman Of the 
12-member citizen board whtph 
controls the hospital, said the fund 

yirive announcement is the first 
step of an informational project 
whî h will precede the fund effort. 

"We want to lay out before me 
people and the communities whjcji 
we serve our hopes, needs', and 
plans for the future qf this valua
ble, and, in some ways, Unique in> 
stitution,'' Mann said. ' 

The 110-bed hospital was built 
in 1970 by a real . estate • holding 
group which owned it until JanU: 
ary of 1973, when it was purchased 
by the Board of Governors, the; 
Board has operated the institution 
since the purchase by means of 
patient revenues. 

"A privately owned hospital is 
simply not in the cards to func

tion among the complex network 
of fededal, state, and other agen-

DAVID KLEMER 

Advances in 
U.S. Science 
Talent Search 

Local science whiz David Klem-
er, Chelsea High schopl. senior; has 
been included in the honors group 
of the 33rd annual Science Talent 
Search, the nation's! top science 
competition. 

From the total of 1,104 entrants 
in the competition, 300 were cho-

J;en for the honor group. That honor 
Iroup will be pared to 40 budding 
winners of the Talent Search will 
scientists by Feb. 6, when the top 
be announced. 

The winners will be invited to 
Washington, D.C., tor the five-day 
Science Talent Institute, planned 
for March 13-18. During this stay 
in the Nation's Capital the 40 will 
be judged for $67,500 in Westing-
house Science Scholarship and 
Awards. 

David's entry in the Talent 
Search was his "Data Storage and 
Retrieval, Using a Holographs. 
Memory," which he entered in) bery and his wife, Joy, shopped in 
*ast year's international Science < Ally's Market, Mrs. Lounsbery's 

cieSi which have such a, great deal 
of control over the functioning of 
health care facilities," Mann said. 
explaining the need for a shift in 
control of this institution. 

"TQ adequately serve a commun
ity, a hospital must be owned by 
the community. We have taken the 
important first steps to make this 
a reality. We be|ieve it now is 
time to put our case before the 
people we serve and ask them to 
participate," he concluded. 

'The community funding to be 
sought through corporate and in
dividual contributions will be used 
to retire debt, provide working 
capital, finance expansion, and 

|help furnish the new ambulatory 
care and surgical unit presently 
in its final stages Of construction 
and scheduled to open in the 
spring. . 

Jn addition to an outpatient sur
gery and emergency suite, the new 
structure will house an entirely 
new radiology service and a cor
onary care-unit for recovery of 
heart attack patients. 

The hospital, which shares 
grounds and a numberj of services: 
of mutual benefit, such as labora
tories, with. Chelsea Medical Clin
ic, Ltd., is with the clinic known 
as the Chelsea Medical Center, pa
tients come from a number of 
n e a r b y communities, including 
Dexter, Manchester, Stockbridge, 
and Grass Lake, and also from 
large communities more distant, 
like Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, and 
Jackson^ 

"We want to continue to provide 
high-quality medical care on the 
doorstep of the families which 
need it rather than forcing them 
to rely on the increasingly distant 
and sometimes unavailable; ser
vices of .a large care: community," 
•kfc£ik:''i,Jil-ji\:'r.-?'}>- *•';-. "''I-' •••' -'V' .•:••• . 

>>n#haMftipti^ 
istrator,, mfentiotjs a number of 
services' a n d accomplishments 
achieved Within the past year 
under the direction of the citizens 
board of the hospital, which are 
aiding in this doorstep health covt 
erage. He mentioned Blue Cross 
to meet full inpatient costs, full 
accreditation by the Joint Commis
sion on Hospital Accreditation, and 
affiliation agreements with St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital, Chelsea Meth
odist Home and University of Mich
igan Hospital. 

To direct the information cam
paign preceding the funding drivei, 
the board has appointed Joseph 
Owsley of Dexter as its public in
formation officer. Owsley is assis
tant director of health .sciences re
lations for the University of Mî h-' 
igan. 

W. Lounsbery 
Family Hit By 
Double Trouble 

It's pretty doubtful that this 
week will rate really highly on the 
allrtime favorite list of William 
Loansbery and his family. 

Last Wednesday, while Louns-

?air, and for which he received in 
'tdrnational awards. 

In both his sophomore and junior 
years at Chelsea High school, Da
vid has entered award-winning ex
hibits in the Southeastern Michi 
gan Science Fairs, for which he re
ceived second-and first-place rat
ings. 

Holography, the subject of Da
vid's study, can be roughly defined 
as three-dimensional laser photo
graphy. 

• H I I W W — < w — < — * — 

Fishing Derby 
Slated By 

ion Post Legu 
Two days of fishing and playing 

cards is planned for this Saturday 
and Sunday, Feb. 2-3, by Chelsea 
American Legion, Herbert J. Mc-
Kune. Post No. 31. 

. The fishing derby will begin Sat
urday at 8 a.m. and continue until 
jBunday at 4 p.m. Prizes for the 
largest fish in each category will 
be awarded. 

Breakfast will be served for par. 
tMpanw on both Saturday and Sun
day, from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m., and 

-reireshments will be available 
ifbm the open kitchen for the re£t 
0t the day/ Card playing for fun is 
scheduled at the participants" lei* 

hlue brushed leather purse was 
stolen from a seat of their car, 
which was parked at the north sidfe 
of the building. 

The purse contained twd $5 bills, 
;ome change, and a multi-colored 
wallet that held, in addition to per
sonal identification materials, a 
Montgomery Ward charge plate. 

In addition, some 10 to 15 miscel
laneous tapes, valued at approxi
mately $40, were taken from the 
car, which was unlocked while the 
Lounsberys were shopping. 

The couple say that an unidenti
fied pick-up was parked next to 
their car when they entered .the 
store, but was gone when they, re
turned, Make or color of the pick
up was unknown. 

That was hardly the last of their 
troubles, however. On Saturday, 
misfortune struck again, although 
the family wasn't aware of it un-
til after the fact. 

A trio of "hunter-type people," 
according to Sgt. Schneider of Jhe 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's de
partment, discovered a 1973 Mlis-
^ne, Mach I burning on McClare 
Rd. near the trout pond at appr6x-
imately 5 a.m. and alerted Chel
sea Police. 

A fire engine was called to ex
tinguish the blaze, but the Sher
iff's Department rated the car 
"completely destroyed." The car, 
it turned out, was Lounsbery's. 
When contacted by deputies, he 
had not yet realized 'it was even 
gone. He said that he had parked 
it in his driveway at midnight the 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

BACK SCKATCHERS GALORE are the products of Vo-Co, 
one of Chelsea High school's two Junior Achievement mini-corpor
ations. Vo-Co, sponsored by Dana Corp., has as advisors Margaret 
Tobin, Levi Ludtke, and Ken Kuzon. Gathered around the products 

they produce'and market are Diane Roy, Betsy Schaeffer, Timmy 
Lorcflz, Neil Cockerline, Donald Hall, Larry Hafner, Joyce Liebeck, 
and Kim Miles. 

,«iure. 
m The Chelsea American Legion 
^ post is located at 170d Ridge Rd„ night before 

A CAVtoftUflL I t f * ' (Continued on page three) 

High Scoring 
Cagers Down 
Lincoln, 92-69 

Things are looking up in Bull-
dogianu, to say the least—in facr, 
almost up to 100 points. 

With their hot 92-09 defeat of 
Lincoln last. Friday, the Bulldogs 
•vnved into a tie for third place in 
the Southeastern Conference with 
South Lyon, who fell to undefeated 
league-leader Saline. 

The second half of the season 
has thus begun a good deal more 
auspiciously than the first. 

"This was probably our best 
game all season," declared an en
thusiastic Coach Tom Balistrere. 
"The boys really handle'd Lincoln's 
pressure very well, and were ex-
tremev poised throughout the 
game." 

The Bulldog attack never,really 
wavered, as Chesea totalled 24 
points in the first quarter; 22 in 
the second; 19 in the third and a 
big 27 in the final period. 

Consistency appeared to be the 
name of the local game, as the. 
Bulldogs were hitting for 52 per
cent of their floor shots at the' half, 
when they led the Railspiitters, 
46-39, and retained that percent
age for the entire game. 

In free throws the squad was 
even more effective, hitting for a 
high-flying 73 percent. 

Four Bulldog players scored in 
double figures, led by Rick Miller 
with 23 points. Rick Sweeny added 
18: Tim Treado, 14; and Dave Al-
ber, 12. 

Other scorers included Randy 
Musbach with seven, Gary Won-
'ers with six, John Houle and Ron 
Kiel with four, and Paul Wood and 
Jeff Sprague with two. 

Sweeny paced the rebounding ef
fort with 11, followed closely by 
Miller with 10 and Treado with 
sight. •...-•• 

Rick Miller was recognized by 
the coach for his "fine team 
game," in which he chalked up a 
percentage of 53 from the floor 
and 87 fron the free throw line. Bal
istrere rated this "one of Miller's 
best games." 

Rick Sweeny came off the ben^h 
and did some amazing things for 
the Bulldog squad, shooting 90 
percent (nine for ten) and leading 
the team in rebounds. His perfor
mance has earned him a spot in 
the starting line-un in Friday 
night's game against Novi. 

Tim Treado, Coach Balistrere 
said, "played his usual good game 
and was instrumental in the 
team's win." 

John Houle was also cited for 
his "outstanding game" by the 
coach. He handled five assists, 
managed five steals, and chalked 
up a 67 percent free throw total. 
"Houle played good ball and han
dled the pressure of the flame very 
well," stated Coach Balistrere. 

Tomorrow night's opponent, No
vi, has yet to win a game this sea
son, 

MINI CORP. MEMBERS have created wooden address or 
name plaques for their production and marketing project as a Junior 
Achievement mini-corporation. The plaques and back-scratchers 
were both on display Tuesday evening at the Junior Achievement 
op«n house in observance of Junior Achievement Week. Pictured 
above with their finished products are, front row, from left, Gregg 

Burg, Pete Pitzen, Bert Leonard, Scott Agen, Kirk Steinaway, and 
John Gonyon. In back, from left, arc Anthony William, Bob Fischer, 
Pat Leonard, Becky Russell, Linda Trevino, Sue Tompkins, Mark 
Houle, and Mike Seyfried. Advisors for the group, which hi spon
sored by Chrysler Proving Grounds, are Richard Kaiser, Robert 
Checseman, Dan Pasquantonio, and John Bemben. 

Wrestlers Stop 
Dexter,42-9, 
In Title Race 

In a match that was expected to 
be some battle of the giants—two 
undefeated teams wrangling out 
first place between them—Dexter 
came out looking decidely munch-
kin-like next to still-undefeated 
Chelsea. Final score in the contest. 
saw Bulldog matmen far in front, 
42-9; 

"Ali in all it was a fine night for 
Chelsea wrestlers," said Coach 
Richard Bareis, in what must be 
the understatement of the week. 
"Our wrestlers were ready to go, 
and they completely dominated 
Dexter, something that has rarely 
been done." • 

Chelsea's wrestlers began wilh a 
decision win at 93 pounds. At 105 
pounds, Nick Keiser scored a close 
3-2 decision. Dale Schoenberg, 
wrestling at 112 pounds, lost a fine 
wrestling effort to Mike Klapper-
ich, 6-2. 

Co-captain John Beeman then 
scored a pin win at 119 pounds. 
Mike Agopian at 126 pounds scored 
an 8-3 victory over one of Dexter's 
better wrestlers, Jon Stone. At 132 
pounds, co-captain Dale Poertner 
scored a pin win. Doug Reed then 
came through with a last second 
escape to earn a 1-1 draw at 138 
pounds. 

At 145 pounds Darryl West scored 
a superior decision victory, 15-0. 
Dennis Bauer continued the rout 
with a 4-1 decision. Tim Reed 
scored a pin win at 167 pounds, At 
185 pounds, Ken Keiser wrestled a 
strong match, but lost to Dexter's 
Trlnkle, 13-3. Rex Miles finished 
the scoring with a pin win at 
heavy weight. 

, In'junior varsity competition' 
Chelsea al*o clobbered the Dread-
naughts, 36-9.' 

Results in junior varsity match
es were: Rick Haller, won. pin; 
Steve Kllnk, lost, pin; Brian Mc-
Oibney, lost, decision: Dave 
Clouse, won, decision: Bob Saw
yer, v-on,.pin; Dave Keiser, won, 
pin; Mark Pennington, won, de
cision; George Menge, won, deci
sion; Joe Branham, won, decision; 
Eric 'Printing, won, pin. 

School Children 
Should Wear 
Lighter Clothing 

Children walking to school down 
Mayer Dr., off Freer Rd., are ex
tremely difficult for bus drivers 
to see in morning darkness, Chel
sea School District bus supervis
or Ralph Brier says. 

"The kids' are wearing dark 
clothes and our drivers are com
plaining that they can't see them 
in the morning," Brier reported. 
"Parents should have them wear 
lighter clothing, or something, so 
we can see them." 

Brier said the drivers who cover 
this route are the only ones who 
have thus far mentioned being un
able to see children in the morn
ing. 

Book Fair 
Next Week at 
Beach School 

Since it seems that the all-too-
early spring weather of last week 
has taken its leave of us already, 
it may be time to snuggle up for a 
long winter's nap. 

If that's impossible, maybe its 
just time to snuggle up (fortified 
by long underwear and blankets 
in these 68 degree households) 
with a good book. 

For those so inclined, Beach 
Middle school librarian Mrs. Jane 
Lehmann is planning a book fair 
next week in the instructional ma
terial center (library) at Beach. 
She says more than 300 titles will 
be displayed In all, including the 
latest best-sellers for youngsters 
and a sampling of recent books 
for adults. 

The fair, scheduled for Feb. 6, 7, 
and 8, will be open during the 
school day for children, and will 
remain open in the evening, from 
7 to 9 p.m., on Thursday, Feb. 7. 

Books will be ordered from those 
on display at the fair and delivered 
the following week. Payment will 
be required when placing orders. 
Most of the books, Mrs. Lehmann 
notes, are priced at less than $1. 

Mm^Aii, • 

Mothers March 
Total Hits $1,073 
Although the official March of 

Dimes month ends today, no one 
would know that from the flurry 
of activity in MOD camps these 
days. 

With Mothers March, peanut 
sales, and the WNRS radio auc
tion all history, it seems that 
things should be slowing down. Not 
s o . - ; 

On the calendar for the coming 
week are sales of "Go MOD"— 
March of Dimes—buttons, the 
March of Dimes fashion show at 
Ann Arbor's Downtown Ramada 
Inn, and a benefit dance at the 
Fair Service Center. 

Friday night volunteers will be 
displaying the hot little "Go MOD" 
buttons at the Chelesa-Novi basket
ball games. 

Saturday afternoon, for those 
more inclined to fashion than 
sports, the March of Dimes Fa
shion Show at the Downtown Ra
mada Inn will present fashion by 
Jacobson's and modeled By local 
women. 

Theme for the fashion show is 
"My Fair Lady," and will feature 
as guest speaker Ann Fogarty, 
New York fashion designer. Char
lie Sanders of the Detroit Lions 
will also be in attendance, although 
ore-show publicity does not reveal 
his role in fashion. 

The afternoon will begin with 
cocktails at noon, with luncheon 
and fashion show immediately fol
lowing at 12:30. 

The MOD benefit dance is sched
uled for next Saturday, Feb. 9, in 
the Fair Service Center. Further 
details will be available in next 
week's Issue of The Standard, 

In activities now finished, head
ing the list of successes is the 
Mothers March of the village 
vhHi raised a rousing total of 
$1,073 for the campaign to prevent 
'ilrth defects, which is an astound
ing $300 more than the previous 
high total. 

Mbthers March chairman Lynn 
Popovich expressed pleasure with 
the large amount raised by the can
vassers. "We'd like to thank all 
the people who contributed, and I 
thank all the marchers who did 

such a good job," Mrs. Popovich 
said. 

Working as captains in the var
ious residential districts for Mrs, 
Popovich were Judy Fahey, Penny 
3rown, Carol Murphy, Sandy Web
er, Gloria Greenfeaf, Toots Hale. 
Tudy Brown, Marie Petsch, Nadine 
Koch, and Janet Schulze. A total 
if 63 marchers labored through 
village enighborhoods. 

Township returns are not avail
able, as the canvassing is as yet 
infinished. 

Contributions from businesses 
and industries are likewise una
vailable at the moment, sine? 
these contributions are solicited 

(Continued on page eight) 

Transportation Cited 
As Need for Elderly 

Mrs. Eva Carpenter, who is grad
ually making her way through the 
telephone ,-bcok- to:.detei4mft}V-t&x.*t 'theSocial Service bfficelin the. 
need for. a telephone reassurance'- Municipal Building (475-1581) or 
program to reach shut-in members 
of the community, has found that 
transportation seems to be a major 
concern of senior citizens in par
ticular. 

Mrs. Linda Ormsby, director of 
Chelsea Social Service, reports that 
Mrs. Carpenter has found four or 
five people out of her first 40 
calls who have expressed a need 
for transportation to medical fac
ilities or to businesses. 

One local man, a retiree him
self, has signed up to work as a 
volunteer through Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program (RSVP) and 
will be working through Chelsea 
Social Service, transporting senior 
citizens around the community. _ 

James Liebeck 
Elected President 
Of United Wag 

Board members and officers for 
the coming year were elected at 
the annual meeting of Chelsea 
United way on Jan. 16. 

Seven new board members were 
elected for three-year terms: Earl 
Klemer, 'Gerry Dresselhouse, Nor
man Farley, Sharon Hodgson, 
'Jerry Rnge, Brenda Larson, and 
Sue Wood. 

Officers for the year are presi
dent, James Liebeck; vice-presi
dent, Robert Kozma; treasurer, 
Norma Popovich; secretary, Earl 
ert Gaiser. 

Those in need of this service 
should;,.contact either Mrs, .Qr;ns.by 

at home, or Mrs. Carpenter at her 
home. 

In addition to discovering the 
need for transportation, Mrs. Car
penter, who presently is somewhere 
in the B's of the phone book, re
ports that although no people have 
turned up who need daily telephone 
reassurance, a number have ex
pressed an interest in it, were they 
to be confined to their homes. 

JV Wrestling 
Tournament 
Set for Feb. 9 

Chelsea High school will host a 
junior varsity wrestling tourna
ment, to include most Southeas-
ern Conference squads, on Satur
day, Feb. 9. 

The event will be an open tourna
ment, allowing each team to en
ter two wrestlers per weight class, 
and will begin at 9:15 a.m., running 
continuously through the finals un
til approximately 5 p.m. The match 
is open to junior varsity wrestlers 
who have wrestled varsity no 
more than four times. 

"The value of this type of tourn
ament," said Coach Richard Bar
eis, "Is that it gives young wrest
lers something to work for at *^» 
end of the season. This tournament 

(Conlimied on pajie eignt) 

DON WA1TK launches a shot from the midst 
of a gang of HcydlamT and Chelsea Lumber play
ers. In and around the Inne, from far loft, arc 

Dennis Sfoffcr, Archie Bradbury, Mike Armstrong, 
Dick McCalla, Jon Schaflfncr, VVaite, Craig lloule, 
and Mike Policht, 
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PEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
The feller that runs the country 

store Has worked: out a energy 
crisis system he calls BYOW. #e 
explained to the fellers '̂Saturday 
night at nlejjns bring your (.own 
wood,; and that's what he wants its 
to do, He said he got the idee from 
reading in one of the magazines 
put out by the oil company he does 
business with. 

Since he has a bid .wbbd heater 
in the back of the store; and a oil 
heater clost to the front where the 
paying customers are, he said he 
figgered he was on a "interruptir 
ble" oil rate. This imeahi if a cus
tomer ha^ twojyays of heating, he 
can be interrupted witH one and 
switch to the other. So far, the 
store feller said,, he ain't been in
terrupted by the oil people, but he 

I' ' M L , ' M 1 
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Livestock Auction 
: Start* 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Mason 677-8941 
Tr̂ e Wis* Owl Says Ship to Bowel) 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for Jan. 28 

CATTLI- -
Good to Choice Steers, 549 to $51 
Gobd-Chd1ce HeJfers, 544 to 547 
Fed Holstein Steers, $40 to 543 
Utility and Standard, $40 and down 
Heifer Cows, $36.50 to $38 

.CCWs— 
Ut.-Commerclal, $34 to $36.50 

. Canner-Cuttcr, $28 to $34 
Fat Beef Cows, $30 to $34 

BUiis-f 
Heavy.Bologna, $40 to $43 

.Light and Common, $40 and down. 

CALVESr-
Prime, $65 to $73. .. 
Good-Choice, $6Q to $65 
Heavy Deacons, $45 to $85 
Cull & Med., $30 to $45 

FEEDERS— 
300-600 lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 

.$44 to, $50 
400-700 lb. Good to' Choice Steers, 

$48 to,$60 
300. to 500 lb. Holstein Steers, $48 

to $55 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $40 to $48 

SHEEP— 
Shorn Slaughter Lambs, $39 to $41.25 
Good-Utility, $37 to $39 . 
Woolod Slaughter Lambs, $40 to $41 
Good-Utility, $38 to $40 

• Slaughter Ewes; $11 to $18 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $30 to $35 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No. 1, $43 to $43.80 
200-240 lb, No. 2, $42 to $43' 
240 lbs. and up, $40 to $42 
Feeder Hogs; $40 and down, 

Sows: 

^m^^i^'w^ 
' 500 lb. and \u>, $31 to $33 • -
Boars and Stags: 

All Weights, $30 tov$38 
Feede* Pigs: 

Per Headi $18 to $34 
H A Y - T 

1st Cutting, 50c to 75c 
2nd Cutting, 75c to $1.25 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 45c to 70c 

COWS 
Tested Dairy Cows, $400 to $600 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $300 to $400' 
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wSrits tb lay by some wood jest in 
case. :,••'•,•' 

It's strange, Mister Editor, how 
the shortage of gasoline hnd heat
ing oil can change, your life, we 
fellers; used tb think riothln >of git-
tihg in our pickups â nd driving 
seperate to the store, Now we work 
out a. pickup; pool, where three Or 
four of uS ride together. It's going 
to be more tlian strange if it gits 
to the bljajjfe We. have to wal,k. 

Acetyl 'X look fer some of the 
sohgs" tO;' come back, There was 
oftey I vb&W) about a feller "walk-; 
jng my baby back• home,- That 
am^ had no public understanding 
Mfn&hgisl yoiirig fojks fer the past 
generation. A boy without a car 
.was a boy without a girl. But I see 
byv the papers where in cities that 
Is having rio-drivlrig Sundays 
people ate fitting out and finding 
they enjoy $tf king, it tnay bethat 
wê Jl evert start talking to one an^ 
other bit\%ffiStreets. Fer so long we 
took pecteltriah to mean a person 
going ioVtiii^roiti. his car arid it's 
hard to think of % feUer walking 
as actual going'sdj^ewherei , 

M• t)oplit|le w4s thinking, along 
ŝ riii? line Saturday night. He 
he had saw where^ this coun

try; was shipping wrecked tars to 
riuhgry, where they use, the spare 
parts to keep the|r car^ going. Ed 
said that looked like ,tq gooq^a deal 
to last.., ,\̂ e got paid fer, gifting rid 
of junkyards. Now with gasojihe 
running ou£ nobody %m*t need to 
fix t%ir cars,'and there will be ̂  
jtihk^fa>Jn evoir driveway. ; 

Pr^cticafisp^akihgi; Mister Edi1 

tor,, thisi cduhtryr tups oh hope, 
With a public and private debt in 
the hundreds of trillions, and 
mbnthly payments running more 
than we riiake, we got to believe' 
in the future. This is the same hu
man nature, that causes a fisher
man that gits one nibble ro set in 
the hot sun all day. Even as we 
hear how bad the shortages are. 
we git a feeling that everthing will 
work Out. , 

Personal, I was talking to my 
old lady about the general short
age situation and,blaming the poli
ticians. She said I was barking up 
the ..wrong tree,, She said. the politi
cians are all right, what we need 
is a better class of consumers. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 
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Two Dexter Area 
Students Post 
AlhA Records 
**&w& l#e#ter area; ;coilege;; stû  
dents attained 4,0 grade averages 
during the fall term. •' " . 

Jean R. Guterman,, a senior in 
the agricultural program at Mich
igan State University, East Lan
sing, earned all A's for the term. 
She attended EasOeifn Michigan 
University, Ypsilanti, before trans
ferring to MSU. 

John M. Skjaerlund of Straw
berry Lake Rd., a veterinary medr 
icine student at MSU also earned 
a 4.0. 

"Come and see our Expansion Program" 

Your Innkeepers: Matt and Marge 
13996 North Territorial Rd. . North lake 

YOUR FAVdRITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN tj FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

— OFFICIAL NOTICE - ^ 

MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be held 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5. 1974 - 8 p.m. 
at the Township Half, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

s^bv'Beii^cu^§^ci: w . v • ' . ' ' ' " 
I) Hufeih, River, Wdtershe<i resolution concerhlhg 

prbtectibJl ctf the Huron' ftlVer. 
Z) PrttbleHis ot the Highland Lake darn. 
3) Mach I Slibdivisidn. 

V 
WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Towhship Clerk 
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Exports Aid Us 
With food prices ever movjpg 

higher, haw come Michigan still 
seeks foreign jnarfyets in which to 
sell its 'agricultural products? ' 

Seems logical -to keep the pibt 
diiew-here at Hbme; doesn't it? 

Not to those who are working f̂  
expanded foreign purchases,' it 
doesn't,, B. I)ale B.̂ ll, . director 

people to see any;ditfebt penems, 
In a department publication, the 

the Michlgah I)eparthieht of Agri
cultural exports, eyeh.:. though it's 
sometimes, a Utile diffifcult^foii 

"Perhaps the most important 
,reason why agricultura.1 exports 
are necessjary To Michigan is for 
insurance 4t an adequate food sup^ 
ply as our pootilatlbh expands,"' 
Ball said . , ! r 

"Wei /rriiisi proyicle niarket's now 
ijfjfairriing is td remain jitibfitable 
enpii^h 0̂ farrrie|is Will,still, be iii 
btisirie^ ^ e h our children and 
grandchildren need increase^! food 
production, iti ttie yeats ahead." 

Meanwhile if? repbrtfed that 
mcije; thaH 34,(KK). Hcres, of -Mich-

fairmlahd are Converted each 
director d'eciared tHat exports,wilt:ye^r from crdps to some .other 
mean cheaper food "in the long use-
run" because they allow farmer^ 
to produce more food tnore( effic
iently, "resulting in pet, iiriit cost 
reductions." .Experts, Ball said; 
alsb: 

—Provide jobs in non-farm 
area such as processing and trahs-
pbrtatibh. 

—Mean farmers get increased 
income from selling thelt goods, iti 
the marketplace' rather than.ifrbni 
goverrimeiit payments-;.. '.•i.iiMt.M 

gehool State Aid 
FUnds tim M* 1 

Senator Gilbert E. Btitsley (R-
Ann Arbor), chairman of the Sen
ate Education Committee an-r 
nounced last Week the amount of 
state aid payments that area 
school districts aj"e scheduled to 
receive Feb. I. 

The Ann Arbor City School Dis
trict receives the largest amount, 
$163,320; followed by the Chelsea 
School District, $134,360; Dexter 
Community School District, $88; 
670; and Manchester Public School 
District, $87,390. 
, Payments are sent to districts 
every two months and are thus ad
justed to represent approximately 
one-sixth of a district's annual 
state aid total. 

, State, Sen Harry DeMaso, the 
Battle Creek Republican whb 
Heads the Senate Taxation Com
mittee, suggests that a bill now fac
ing public. hearings would help 
stein, the s\vitch from farmlands. 

The bill would offer property tax 
relief to, those farmers willing to 
declare their land would not be de-; 
yielbped for other uses for a peff 
iod oi ten years. . , >'.,. i 

T=s "'sjyp^iiisie' $ } 
., Increase j(>iis service in Michigan 
by 15 percent, thaTs.the aim of a! 

bill, recently Signed into law 

Hearing specialists report that 
noise pollution has become so, in; 
tegral a part of our ehvironmeht 
that governmental nois'e studies 
systematically identify and des
cribe such noise induced disorders 
as "decibel fatague," "noise syn^ 
drome" and "sociocusisr>—loss of 
hearing due to the environment 
arpund;Us. *'. •,•• 

» • • ' • • • ' , ' " i ' '< i ' . • " - - i - ; ' ' ' , . ; 'i . . <*, * 

u,»,recerttly,^6.»v" »"« •«,". f 
The bill authorizes reallocation 

of sbhie $l;82l hiillibh in mass trarisi 
librtatiori mohey for rehabilita1 

tion or purchase of used buses, j 
The funds go to ten local and re^ 

gional transportation agencies, ini-
cluding Southeastern, Michigan" 
Transportation Authority,, Lansirig, 
Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Flint, 
Grand Rapids, Jackson, Kalama
zoo, Muskegon and Saginaw. ' 

In a similar, energy conserving 
yein, the Secretary of State's of
fice reports^.that it is starting 
a trial bus service to take its, work
ers from downtown Lansing to an
other department complex near 
Charlotte, 
, The trial service will cost work
ers $0 cents for a one-way trip. 

Bicycles and horses will help 
conserve , transportation' ! energy 
too. With that in mindv the State 
Highway Commission has named 
a five-ember non-motorized trans-
pbrtation advisbry hoard. 

Pupose of the group, the commis
sion says, is to serve as a planning 
aid to the Department as it "be
comes more involved in planning,, 
design and implementation of trail 
systems for bicyclists and eques
trians." . i 

Counting the Jobless 
A most unfortunate sidelight of 

the. energy crunch^as if that 
weren't bad enough by itself-r-is 
Michigan's employment picture, 
it's^.getting bleaker; and is ex
pected to keep on in that direction 
for a while. 

the state unemployment rate 
was slightly over 6 percent for Dec
ember; about the same as Decem
ber, 1972. 

But S. Martin Taylor, director 
of the Michigan Employment Se
curity Commission, has expressed 
fears the total will reach 12 percent 
sometime later this year. 

The zoom in umemplbymeht 
tomes particularly in the auto in
dustry at this point. Some 22,000 
workers were laid off indefinably 
by the Big Three automakers. And 
another 40,000-plus have experi
enced temporary lay-offs. 

Mirror, Mirror . ... 
There's some question about 

Gov. Milliken's outstate image. 
; Do voters outside metropolitan 

'aTeasMhlttk'. the governor'S'ltoc>'ihi 
volved with the problems1''of >the 
cities^One Republican House lead
er says that's the case. "I don't 
think'the governor could carry my 
(west Michigan) House district 
right now," the lawmaker said re
cently. 

Milliken's people, of course, say 
otherwise. "All the soundjngs we 
take ' indicate the governor is 
strong outstate," comes the reply 
from the Executive office. 

JUST REMINISCING 
Itaia Tak« turn tkt PU« it Tho Cfc«U*a Sta^UN 
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for twp ye r̂s. 
Actioh by Ann Arbor and Jack 

son committee people is backing I c\QO • • • 
Thursday, Jan. 2ty 1970— 

Two Chelsea High , school stu
dents, Heidi Sprague and Lee Fer
guson, have been;chosen as mem
bers of the Lapsing C'phi&rvatQry 
AU-Star, Band, whm.vvUt be in con
tent Saturday, p m 21^t St. Johns 
High .scndo}. Heidi W^ chosen 
first chair flutist:. Xee. was chosen 
eighth chair trbmjptst,. 
, ;Mrs, Homer Klihi, 490¾. Chelsjea-
faanQhester Rd;l nas b^eh ejected 
.pie. 1970 president Of the Chelsea 
gbfrmiihity Chest at its,annual 
tfibetihg .WediiesdfW,, Jan. ,21. Sp^-
qi^l awards pbsentfed U the m^e^-
Ing by ;put$Qmg Jresldetit Elmet 
Kiel \yei|t,tP Dr. Gene, MiUier, ̂ r s . 
Mnpettlihg, Jbjiti Cook, arid Mrs. 
Dorothy Or$r%; ......; 
, Placing for, the wrestling sq||ad 
\t\ the, Bulldogs';, strong; second-
place finish Jn:,,tHe., finals, only 
eights pbihts beiHiria l ea^r Dexter 
were Mark Moitta'n^, Jim Wencfcl, 
Torrl t irb, Stev^ ; Ere^teh, Jith 
pb^rtiier, Bob Kbehg^r,. Karsteh 
Kargel;,and,Dennis ergvyh. '., 
, After 29 ye^rs \̂f .servlbe to Chel-
EA'S Federal ris.cr.evv ^brks, Mrs, 
John (Viola) pbl l /w^s presented 
p h a Bible ^pb^ittie bccasioH of 
Iter retiremeHt. J l | ^ . Krtbll ha î 
Worked in the i|iipectibri depart
ment. Her retirement is effective 
Jan. 31. 

i4Y^^M^bi^ 
Named as Chelsea's., butstahdlhg 

young man of 191)9 at the Jaycees' 
annual Distinguished S e r v i c e 
Award dinner at Schumm's res
taurant Tuesday evening was Rob
ert Daniels, co-manager with his 
brother, James, of the Chelsea 
Lumber Co. He was picked from a 
list of nominees submitted by 22 
Chelsea area people. 

Mildred K. Carty, daughter bf 
Mr. and Mrs. Kehnbth Carty bf 
Waterloo Rd., ahd Catherine; Wes
ter, daughter bM^jfS. ^ttd. Mts. Ed
ward Mester of Mooter Rd., Were 
among the 3^ S^aetits of thg Anri 
Arbor NUrse Educatibil CeHter who 
graduated tvvo Jfreeks afeb. 

Chelsea's January M^rch Of 
dimes carHpaigri ;tbtal,-M tlstfed .to 
date' by Mrs, Jbhh Keiis'bH: 'cam
paign chairman, indicates that the 
amount collected is approximate
ly $100 more than, was collected 
here during the 1959 campaign. 

HUstle, hustle, hustle and re
bound—those Were the last words 
heard around the Bulldogs' pen 
Friday night, as they upset the 
previously undefeated conference 
leader, Saline, 60-51. 

24 Years Ago.. • 
Thursday, Feb. 2, 1950— | 
"Henry,tf; Fehh, believed to be 
one of the oldest pharmacists" (if 
not actually the oldest) still active 
in the profession in the state, cel
ebrated his 84th birthday, last Sat
urday by spending several hours 
at the drug store on S. Main which 
he has operated at the same loca
tion for nearly 50 years. Fenn was 
among the first group to be regis
tered when the Pharmacy act was 
passed in 1885, and had already 
been employed as a pharmacist 

a possible Waterloo .area f site for 
the establishment or a proposed 
National Air Force academy. Ap-
proximately 200 sites in widely 
scattered sections of the United 
States are presently being inspect
ed by air force officials as a pre
liminary step. 

Led by center Dave Crocker, 
Chelsea's Bulldogs hoisted them
selves . back into the title picture 
last Friday as they roared from 
behind in 'the second half to bat
ter a young, scrappy, and .poten
tially dangerous Roosevelt Rough-
rider quintet, 41-30. 

LINCOLN REALTY 
1-482-6117 

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR LOT IN LIFE MIGHT BE 
—BUILD SOMETHING ON IT!! 

Buy A Piece of Michigan and Watch It Grow 
12½ Acres Jacob Rd. 
I I Acres Sharon Hollow Rd. 
5 or 10 Acres Sikorski Rd. 

JO Acres Willow Rd. 
10 Acres Sherwood Rd. 
2 Lots Horseshoe Lake 

WE ALSO HAVE FLORIDA LOTS . . . 
OPEN AFTER HOURS 

8:30-8:30 Mon.-Saf-. Jim Konarske 498-2726 
1:00-5:00 Sunday David DcMinr 482-6117 

34 Years Aao,.. 
Thursday, Feb. 1, 1940— 

The farm home of Mr. f*d Mrs. 
Harold D. Golds, on Chelsea-Dex
ter Rd., five miles east of Chelsea, 
burned to the ground Monday, aft
ernoon. It is believed that the Maze 
bqgan around a brick chimney in 
an apartment .ajt.the rear of th$ 
house, Golds had only purchased 
the home this past summer and 
had rembdeied it recently. 

Mr. ahel" Mrs. G. F. Gross cele
brated their 60th wedding artniveri 
a.a'ry last Saturday, at home with 
tjjeir children jn Lima. Mrs.' Gross 
ig 82; Mr. Grogs, 92. 

After a defeat by the Dundee 
te^m last Friday, Chelsea came 
back Tuesday night to gain a romp
ing victory over the Milan team, 
33-22. Andy Policht and Paul 
Schneider led in points for the Bull
dogs, with 12 and 10, respectively. 

A total of $61.31 Was collected lo
cally by the committee in charge 
of the infantile paralysis "March 
of Dimes" drive, in addition to the 
money sent directly to Washington 
in the President'^ birthday cards, 
says Mrs. W. R. Daniels, chairman 
of the drive. 

W'fUIMfAWrt'Jil 
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From Mrs. Frank Drobish, New 
Preston, Conn,: I remember moth
er baking br^ad in a,large range. 
She had nine children1; The haifcd 
bread was brushed with butter as 
goon, as it left the oven. By 
that timie, she hid pies ready, pla<?» 
Ing them in 15" medium blue en
ameled pans. 

Three barrels of apples and pota
toes were stored for winter in the 
cellar—plus a barrel of sauerkraut. 

Our unpaihted chairs and kitch
en table were scrubbed with hot 
soap suds each Saturday before 
the floor got the same treatment, 

Papa, as we cailed him, played^, 
his violin after supper while wei 
danced around and mother sang. 

My doll was stuffed with excel-
sior~the hands, feet, head and 
shoulders were of china, with paint" 
ed features and hair. 

A kerosene lamp hung high on 
the kitchen wall, inside a wrought 
irpn container. A tin plate behind 
the lamp served to focus the light 
on the stove, while cooking, on the 
table while eating—or it could be 
swiveled around' to light the pan
try. 

HOSPITALS INCREASE 
The recent dedication of the Au-

die L., Murphy Memorial Veter
ans' hospital in San,Antoriio, Tex.,. 
brings the number of VA hospitals " 
to 170. Three additional new hos
pitals are on the drawing boards. 
VA has opened 81 new hospitals 
aind, with additions toexisting fa
cilities, a total of more than 60,000 
hospitals bedŝ  In new construction 
siiice the agency began building 
its new generation, of hospitals in 
1947. Seven hew VA hospitals have 
been opened in the past five years. 
The k first VA-designed nursing 
home opened this year at Bay 
Pines, Fla. preliminary design is 
well underway for new hospitals 
in the Bronx, N. Y., arid Los An
geles and Loma Linda, Calif. In 
addition, a hew hospital building 
is being planned for Columbia, S.C. 

1 

D. R. ELWART/ D.C. 
You've made th6 rounds to this specialist and that one . . . 
you've tried all kinds of drugs, therapies and even surgery, and 
now since THEY can't find anything wrong—IT'S ALL IN YOUR 
HEAD! 
No one had to tell YOU that the pain is REAL!! 
Quit playing guessing games with YOUR Health—Chiropractic 
is the Natural way to Health! 
Most satients come to us as a last resort and find that they 
GET WELL without dangerous drugs, needless surgery, or 
useless therapy, or someone telling" them ". , . it's all in your 
: ieaa . .. ." * ' , ' • ' 

Yes, pain is real, even though THEY can't find it. 
Chiropractic CORRECTS (not covers up) the cause of your 
problem and your body does the rest. 
So quite being ridiculed by your doctor, family, and friends — 
See a Chiropractor Today! 
Those who USE it KNOW!! 
Those who DON'T USE IT DON'T KNOW!!! 
It's as simple as that!!! 

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri.p 9-12, 2-5, 6-8; Sat., 9-12 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

7970 Clark Lake Rd. Ph. 475-7633 Chelsea, Mich. | 
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*a NEW ROOM tor 
Thomas Matthew 

Ann Arbor Federal Savings will help convert or add a room with a Home 
Improvement Loan. Your monthly payments can be set pretty much to 
meet your financial requirements, to decorate that nursery, you can 
borrow $500.00 and take twelve months to ropay, or if you need 
a larger amount, borrow up to $5,000.00 and take up to sixty months to 
repay. There is no dowri payment and your home need not ba paid for. 
Our Homo Improvement Rates have dropped, so now is a good time to 
get started. 

<> 

>J: 
APPROX. COST FOR MATT'S NEW ROOM, 53975/PFjR MO FOR 12 MOS. 
Bated on a loan of $446.00 for carpeting and decorating. Total payments equal 
$477.00 (annual percentage rote 12.68%). 

w v , :• '* 
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A N N ARBOR 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

the savings and loan specia/i'sts 
ANN AftflOfl OPfriCfiS! Downtown, Liberty at Divltlon: Wemlde, Pauline at Siadtunv Ea»Uid«, Huron Parkway 
*t Plait; NQMhl.ifH.flytfoutn, at Nixon; CMEUSEA-MsinSlrtet near OldU.S. 12; DEXTER-8081 MainStrMt, 

Member: Federal Home Loin dank Syitema Federal Savingi artd loirt IfHuttftCt C6r j&ratloft 
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DALE SCHOENBERG (left) is a sophomore 
who has been wrestling for two years. Outside 
of wrestling, Dale seems to be cruising through 
his high school years, enjoying rock music, .talking,' 
and "I party quite a bit." He is, as yet, uncertain 
about his future after high school. He is the son 
of Mr, and Mrsl Donald Schoenbcrg, and has. 
two brothers, Dean and Doug. 

DENNIS BAUER is a second-year wrestler 
who weighs in at 155 pounds. A sophomore, he has 
also competed in football and track for the Bull* 
dogs, Dennis predicts that Chelsea Wrestlers Will 
"for sure take the conference." He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bauer, and has one broth
er, Bart, and a sister, Gayla. 
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EXTRA 
Custom installed fuel tanks for all makes 
of pickups, vans and motor homes. 

26 to 50 gal. additional fuel tanks installed 
from $155. 

CALL FOB APPOINTMENT. 

475-1P347 

M-52 and I-94 - CkSsea 

«x-., 
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Big Reductions 
In All Departments 

* 

LADIES - MEN'S 
INFANTS' & CHILDREN'S 

Bon's and Men's 

WINTER JACKETS 
Now ½ 

mini — — « • • • « an — — I 

YARD GOOD! 
AH yard goods, zippers, thread, 

tapes, buttons, notions 

ALL . ½ Off 
SEW and SAVE! 

DANCER'S 
I'mFmendli) Dept Store 

INACTION 
^CHpNffARM.BUREAU 

jf No Time for Crying 
Even in the best of times, we 

Americans seem to delight in find
ing fault with ourselves; but with 
the current political, troubles, the 
energy shortage, the slowdown of 
the environmental clean-up, the un
certainties of the stock market, 
and all of the other troubles that 
beset this coujitry, the'•)• crying 
towels are but in force and the 
hand-wringers have .never lieeri'scj 
numerous. , .,- i 

We seem to make a litany of Our 
troubles—a monotonous chant that 
permeates our society. 

This self-staged wake is 
hardly a fitting response to our 
current troubles as a nation; 
We are not exactly a stoic 
people; but neither are we cry-, 
babies—at least not until re-, 
cently. 

We have had a lot worse trou
bles in the past and have faced 
up to them; but we seem to be sof
ter now—probably because we are 
a spoiled and pampered people. 

The truth is we don't have that 
much to cry about. Our country 
has never been and never will be 
perfect. We had a violent birth and 
have lived from crisis to crisis 
ever since. In this process of grow
ing up, we invented a way of life 
that is the envy of the rest of the 
world. We cannot move to a better 
place, because' there is none. 

If Watergate has proved any
thing, it is that our political sys
tem really works. When corrup
tion raises its ugly head, we 
bring it out in the open and ex
pose it to public view. We may 
lose some political heroes in 
the process; but we remove the 
tumor from the body politic 
and go on about our business. 

The rest of the world, would 
settle for our problems in a minute. 
We may not be at the peak of our 
form for the present, but we are 
not falling apart either. We have 
a lot to do, and no time for the 
crying towels. 

Fertilizer •< J 
I , 

Shortage 
Will Continue 

Lifting Phase IV 'price Octrois 
won i uung a quick end to'the fer
tilizer shortage, for U.S. farriers, 
.ays Eugene Doll, extension soiii 
scientist at Michigan Sta'te UJJiver-' 
sity. ' • •,,.;[•; 
. The complicated fertilizer; pic
ture, according to Doll, hasiiriciad-
3d a strong foreign demand and 
jrice differential for fertilizer, 
clue to the Phase IV controls and 
Jevaiualion of the dollar whiCij 
had discounted U.S. fertilizers 
nbout 20 percent to many countries 

"Manufacturers h a ve deliv-
;ry commitments to foreign o.ty; 
ars and must honor them," says 
Joli, "despite the h.gher aomeauc 
prices allowed now by the .lifting 
jf controls." 

"Higher prices here will event
ually ajleviale the jsituatiQn to* 
U.S. farmers,, but not. hluch, by 
this coming wimer or spring,'"Don 
adds. j 

The shortage problem is com
pounded by the natural gas short
age. • " 

As Doll explains, natural gas and 
gaseous petroleum by-products are 
basic elements in the production 
of ammonia, the most important 
nitrogen fertilizer product. Hydro
gen from the gas combines with 
nitrogen to form arrunonia. Gas is 
also the energy source for the pro
cess. 

Doll recommends the following 
measures to make the best u§e of 
limited fertilizer supplies: 

1) Test your soil to determine 
exactly what fertilizers are needed. 
Don't try to buy or use more than 
you -need. 

2) Use barnyard manure and 
crop residures on crops which show 
maximum benefit. Then adjust 
your fertilizer application to ac
count for nutrient elements added 
in manure and crop residues. 

For example, Doll says, apply 
10 tons of manure on good alfalfa 
sod, plow down, and you will pro
duce enough nitrogen for 120 to 150 
bushels of corn per acre. 

3) Plan your fertilizer program 
in advance. Order fertilizer now. 
In some cases, you may want to 
take full delivery whenever fertil
izer is available. 

"The sooner a farmer plans his 
cropping program and orders his 
fertilizer, the better chance he has 
of beating the shortage," Doll con
cludes. 

Share-the-Fun Talent 
Workshop Scheduled 

Deyelpp your talent in areas such 
as dramatic novelty, voice, niusic 
and dance. The Performing Arts! 
Committee of the Washtenaw Coun
ty 4-H Youth Program will con
duct a workshop on Saturday, Feb. 
16. Time of the clinic is 9:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon at Calvary Methodist 
church, 1415 Miller, Ann Arbor. 
All members, parents, and leaders 
are welcome. 

Evelyn Machelt, state music con
sultant, will conduct a portion of 
the workshop. For further informa
tion contact th ei-H office at 663-
7511, ext. 227. 

Nothing is as forlorn looking as 
a husband trailing behind his wife 
one a shopping spree. 

Girl Scout Cootcte Time 
For I nf or motion, Coil 

Huron Valley 
Girl Scout Council 

19 N. Hamilton, Ypsilonti 

«3-29» 

F R E E 
OIL FILTER 

With on oil change and lube job 
and this coupon* 

OFFER GOOD THRU FEB 1, 1974 
*;? miMM£ZMMMM COUPON 'MMMMMMMM^ 

This Coupon good for one Free Oil Filter 
with Oil Change ond Lube Job. 

Name—;— 

Address 

City „ 

.Phone. 

.Stote- _ Z i p . 

RED'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Offer Expires Feb. I , 1974. 

& 

RED'S STANDARD SERVICE 
PHONE 475-2804 

889 S. MAIN ST. CHtLSEA 

Stone\ Ridge Riders Earn , The Chelsea Standard; Thursday; January 31, 1974 
j ^ ' "ii i i I, i, • „ fifr.1 * i r ,^ 
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Chelseja area ridel* ,ac 
for a multitude ,of rlt>bc«$! in• ,1tie-
rirst of tbtree winter iuter$ch<#Hrig 
shows held Sunday* Jan. 20,' for 
SLoney Rtoge rider>. ; ; 
\ jHeading the list were Kate Don-t 
-tin, whOfWas named junior grand 
champion, and Mr&, Emfty i?ftch> 
41, who was honored as senior re
serve gî and champion. :; 
1 Michelle Blanchard received a 
second place in advanced horse
manship II and a fourth in junior 
hunter under saddle, on Speak 
•Easy. |::': \ ':>. -•. :{ 
I Mary!; Beth* ̂ Blanchard received 
iAvo firsts, In beginning horseman
ship over fences and intermediate 
viprsemanship I. 
'• Andrea Behraman placed first 
in advanced horsemanship over 
fences, third in advanced horse
manship if, and fifth in junior 
hunter under saddle, on Paper 
•vjoon. «:•..'•'• 

Michael Behrman. was good for 
\ first in junior working hunter, a 
second in junior huntev under sad-
.le, a third in junior jumper; all 
on Skyline, and a fifth jh .advanced 
horsemanship II. . ]; / 

Mrs. Pat Behrman recorded, two 
iirsts, for adult horsemanship 
over fences and adult hunter un-
Jer .saddle, on Paper Moon; a 
fourth in adult working hunter, 
also on Paper Moon, a fifth in bare
back horsemanship on the flat; 
and a sixth in adult horsemanship. 

Scott Alder rated a first in bare
back horsemanship on the' flat, 
two thirds in bareback horseman
ship over fences and junior hun
ter under saddle (on Friend of 
Mine), a fourth in junior jumper 
(on Bacardi), a fifth in junior 
working hunter, oh Bacardi, and a 
sixth in advanced horsemanship 
II. . 

Kim Alder was awarded two 
firsts, for advanced horsemanship 
II and junior Working hunter under 
saddle, the latter on Aitanga, and 
two fourths, for advanced horse
manship over fences and green 
working hunter, riding Aitanga. 

Lee Thornbury received a 
second in termediate horseman
ship over fences and a third in ad
vanced horsemanship I. 

Deanna Johnson earned a first 
in junior working hunter, on Bucky, 
and two fourths in junior working 
nunter under saddle, also on 
Bucky, and Intermediate horse
manship II. 

David Martin received two firsts, 
for adult horsemanship over fences 
and adult working hunter, riding 
Bucky. Also on Bucky, he was hon
ored with a fourth place in adult 
working hunter under saddle. 'He 
also received a fifth in adult horses 
manship and a sixth in bareback 
horsemanship on the flat. ' 

Mrs. Emily Kitchen received a 
first in adult hunter under saddle, 
rjding Judge, and three thirds, in 
adult horsemanship over fences, 
adult horsemanship, and adult 
working hunter, on Judge. 

John Schick placed second m 
adult horsemanship- over fences, 
third in adult hunter under saddle, 
on Carnival, fourth in adult horse
manship, and fifth in bareback 
horsemanship on the flat. 

if •''!'>£? Chrigsle Shearer earned,a fourth 
place in beginnihg horsemanship 
A; while MjJHe Shearer received 
a fourth In beginning horseman
ship B. -. '••: j, 

Mrs* Cecilia Prouta placed third 
in adult horsemanship, 
: Mrs) £h^%l Pickardj rated fifth 
in a'dulp horsemanship over fences. 
. Kaje P-qrikin received two first 
places;' m advanced horsemanship 
I and intermediate horsemanship 
over fences, second in junior jump 
?r, riding Bittersweet; second in 
fences, and sixth in bareback 
horsemanship on the flat. 

Mrs. Lin Donkln. earned two 
;ec6nds, in adult working hunter, 
idlng Daktari, and adult horse

manship, a third in adult hunter 
inder saddls, also on Daktari, and 
i fourth in adult horsemanship 
over fences. 
. Mrs, Ann O'Hagan placed third 
n adult horsemanship over fences, 
fifth th adult working hunter, rid-
'hg Qafhival, and sixth in adult 
hunter under saddle, riding Judge. 

.•'•'•'Andy O'Hagan placed second in 
s:j?ginning (horsemanship over 
ehces and fourth in interrnediate 
horsemanship I. 

Next show is scheduled for Feb. 
17. 

Jt Bountiful Harvests 
We live in, a climate-control 

wOrld in our modern, technological 
nation. Many of us have isolated 
ourselves froth our neighbors and 
from our God, the Father, the 
Creator and the Provider of our 
bountiful harvests. 

Many of us, on the surface only, 
pretend as if we can do with
out God in our daily lives. If a 
Uorm approaches, we come inside 
into our secure homes. If it gets 
too hot, we turn on the air condi
tioning—if it gets tob cold, we sim
ply turn on the heat. And if 
the crops fail somewhere, our lo
cal supermarkets manage to get a 
good supply of alternate foods, so 
we never go hungry. ; 

Too many of us put God in the 
outer fringes of our minds—we 
think of the supermarket as 
our source of food and our jobs as 
sources of security. 

But the truth is that God is the 
source of everything we have and 
everything we need. God has pro
vided for man since the dawning 
of time and he will provide, for us 
through future generations. It is 
to Him that all the praises and 
thanks must go—for he always was 
and always will be. How sure are 
you of your future? 

t ' • • 

Lounsbery Troubles . . . 
(Continued from page one) 

Sheriff's deputies suspect that 
the car had been hot-wired in or
der to be driven away, then burned 
to destroy fingerprints. "Happens 
all the time," says Sgt, Schneider. 

-%, B^0mM 
BICK SWEEtf Y is a hot item this week in Chelsea basketball, 

having earned a spot in the starting line-up against Novi tomorrow 
by virtue of his performance in last Friday night's game. Sweeny, 
a junior, is competing in his first year for the varsity, although 
he's been playing basketball'since 7th grade. He has also been a 
member of the track te^nt for Chelsea High school. He pr< diets 
that the Bulldogs "should be getting together—.we're all starting 
to pull together now." The son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweeny, 
he has four brothers, Ron, Randy, Rod, and Ryan. 

HCMA APPOINTEE 
The most recent appointee to 

the Board of Commissioners of the 
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Author
ity is a resident of Livingston 
County. He is Clifton W. Heller, a 

florist and former mayor of t h e 
City of Howell, who joined the 
HCMA Board on May 15, 1973. He 
represents Livingston county and 
succeeded Charles H. Sutton, also 
of Howell, 
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iMisS: RANTED IN CHELSEA 
1 ' 3 or 4 Bedrooms 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
I will go the "extra mile." 

. . . call me personally ot 

Z Roal Essoin One. 
BOB MYRMEL 

Assistant Manager 
EVE. 475-1449 

• ™ OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

Big Enough To 
market 

Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

TOP VALUE STAMPS • GUARANTEED SATISFACTION • COURTEOUS SERVICE 

FULL LINE °Pen 7 D a y s A Week 

SUPERMARKET 
Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds. BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

PHONE 475-1701 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs., thru Sun. 

The 

Teamsters Strike 

Is Over! 

We'll soon be back to normal 

business with weekly specials 

to save you real money 1 

-r Gene 

JIFFY MARKET 
MARATHON GAS 

DUE TO GAS 
SHORTAGE, $4.00 LIMIT 

— SORRY — 
Pumps Closed Sundays 

Thank 
You _ 

We 
Appreciate 

Your 
BusinessI 

Marathon 
Curbs Use 
Of Cards 

FINDLAY, Ohio (AP) — 
Marnthon Oil Co. service sta
tions no longi'v accopl bank, 
travel or entertainment credit 
cards, a .spokesman for tho 
firm said Tuesday. 

The spokesman said the 
change, effective last Friday 
"does not affect our own cred
it cards or our agreements 
with other oil companies." 

The action was taken be
cause of the shortage in gaso
line supplies and "the cost 
factor involved" in handling 
credit sales through travel 
clubs or entertainment asso
ciations. 

The (Inns issuing such 
credit cards charge Marathon 
a percentage of the amount 
of the sale, he said. 

Jljch. State Lottery Tickets - Fresh Meats - Produce - Groceries - Beer - Wine - Liquor 
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ST, PAUL. , . 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. John Rinehitft 
Interim Pastor 

Thursday, Jan, 31— ? 

1:30 p.m.—Prayer grotip, 
Saturday, Feb. 2— ; 

9:00'a.m.—Junior high Mifir-
ma,tion.' ' \ . 

10:30 a.m.-^Junlor High choir. 
Sunday, Feb. 3— 

, 9:00 a.m.—Church school. 
,10:30 a.m.^Worship service. 

Monday, Feb. 4 - . ; 
7:30 p.ni.—Membership review. 

9:00p.m.—Board of Christian 
Education. 
Tuesday, Feb, 5— 

7:30 p.m.—Women's Fellowship 

Wednesday, Feb. fe
ll 00 p.m.—Mission ,CJub. 
7:15 

p.m.— 
p.hi.— •High School Choir. 

i 9:.15 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 
^Thursda'y, Feb. 7 -

7:30 p.m. — Pastoral Selection 
Committer. 

mi I P ' > ' I i ^ • * 

ST. MARY CATHOL$^tll&H 
The Rev., Fr. ,Pavid Philip DUpUls 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-

Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8:t», 10:00, 12:00 noon,—Mass; 
Sumrrier schedule 

7:00, 9:00, il:00 a.m.—Mass; 

• • . V : ; ^ . : ' T H ( ) M A S V : ^ : , . : 
EVANGEttCAL LUTHERAN 

EilswttRh aiid Haab Rds. 
TheileV. bahiel L. Mattsoh; Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 3 - . 

9:45 a.fri.—Sunday school and 
Bible class. 
,̂  U:iJ0 a.m.—Wfshipv service. 
Wednesday, Feb. 6— 

, 10:00 a.m.—Bible study. , 
,8:00 p.ni.^-Choir rehearsal. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

Each Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible class, 

10:30 a.m,—Worship service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

nursery 
7:30 p,^.—Family hour, prayer 

meeting and Bible; study. 
First SUhday of Month— 

7:00 Piih,—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHUSCW 
(United Church of Christ) 

the &ev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 3— 

10:00 a.m.—Suriday school. , 
, 11:00 a.m.—Wdrship service. ] 

2:004:00 p.m. -^ Confirmation 
cJflSS 

6:00-9:30,p.m.-^Juhior Pilgrim 
fellowship. , 
Moncfay, Feb. 4-^ 

7:00 p,m.—Trustees. 
7:30p.m.—Choir, 
8:00 p.m.—Spebial Church Coun

cil meeting. 

ZION LUTHERAN CflUR€H 
Corner of Fletcher, Wafers Rd§, 

(Rogers Corner*) . 
The Rev, John R. Morris, Paitbt 

Thursday, Jan. 31— 
4:00 p.m.—Eighth grade youth in

struction. 
Saturday, Feb. 2— 

9:00 a.m.—Ninth grade ybUth 
instruction. 

10:00 a.m.—Seventh grade ydtith 
Instruction, 
Suijdayj Feb. 3 ^ 4 

9:00 a.ni.—Siiila^y school. 
,i0:(k) a.m.f-wwship service. 

Monday, Feb, 4— 
7:00 p,m.—Juhtor choir. 

Wednesday^ Feb. 6— 
7:45 p.m.—Wdmen of 2ipn gen

eral meeting, home of Lois Cray. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Clive Dickins, Pastor 
Saturday; Feb. k~-y\ 

10:00 a.m,—Cherub Choir. 
10:30 a.mi^Junior Choir. 
8:30 p.m. , — Christian Home 

Group at home of Mrs. Bevery Sla
ter. 
Sunday, Feb. 3— 

S:00 a.m.—Churfh school. 
:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Wednesday,' Feb. 6^-
6; 45 p.m.—Yputh choir. 
8)00 p.m.—Cpancel choir, , 

Thursday, Feb. 7— 
7:30 p.m,—Board of Trustees in 

the Lltteral Room. 

jMnP$*-# 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENT! 
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BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

€033 J«k«Hi Ro«« 
ANN ARBOft, MICHIGAN 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
The Rev. Thbde B. Thodeson 

,. Pastor *.." 
Every:. Suhday-T' -: 

9:^5 a.m.—Sunday school. 
l}:00 a.ihi—Wdrship service. 
¢:00 p.itt,—Youth Service. 

..., 7:fi0 p.m.—Evangelistic service 
Eyfery Wednesday— ;, ,•:.,•••;,. 

10:05 a.m.—Ladies Bible Study. 
7:00 p.hi.-^Midweek services. 

WATERLOO 
FlkST UNITED METHObi^ 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev.-Attha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
91:5 a.m.—Morning worship. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m;—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.. 
7:30 p.m. — Evening worship 

service. 

ST. JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev, Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
| 0 | f e | i ^ ^ r s ) i ^ e r y i c ^ ; s 4 ^ 

NORTk SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and, Washburne Rds. 

The Rev, William Enslen, Pastor 
Fvery Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service, 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choiiv 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prays-
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITrn METHODJST CHURCH 
The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday-^ 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service".,, 
Nursery available. ' •; 

10:15 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Every Wednesday— 

4;00 p.m.—Children's Choir. 
7:00 p.m,—Adult Choir. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C, Walton Fitchy Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
The Rev. J. F. Beaumont, B.S.P. 

Telephone 4*5-2003 
Every Sunday-

Si 15 a,m.rjHoly Cpm^unton, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays.; 

9:30 a.m.r-Sunday school, 
10:15 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday-^ 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday-*-
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J. P. Goebel, Pastoj-
Every Sunday-*-

9:30 a.m.— Sunday school Un
til 10:30 a.m. Confirmation class
es, seventh graders and up. Chil
dren's Choir Practice. Adult Bible 
Study. . 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service Un
til 11:30 a.m. Nursery available 
for pre-schoolers during worship 
service. 

BAHA'l FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

$:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about, the Baha'i 
faith, is welcome. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilia 
i ; - s t ^ ^ h # ! ^ ^ ^ e 
Ewry:-Su^a^^i ' ""• ' : ; " "•'•"'•* 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

DavW A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— ^ 
• 10:00 a.m.—Church sohool. 
;, 11:00 a.m^Worshlp service. 
tJTursery will be available. 

6:00 p.m—Worship service. 
Every Wednesday-^ 

7:30 p,ml—Bible Study. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

t h e Rev. Roman A. Relneck 
Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
••'£ \<-

FIRST CHURCH Qf CHRIST, 
;-•* ••- •;.-; sciprnsr i:: 
1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 

Every Sundayi-
10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 

morning service. 

Week of Jan. 22-29 
Charles Block pied guilty ,to 

speeding and was fined $27. 3 

James Mynning pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $33. 

Charles Anderson was ^ charged 
with failure to change address on 
his driver's license. The charge 
w^s dismissed. , 

Marjorle Cobula pled guilty ,to 
failure to yield the right (if wav 
and was fined $21. -v *•' 

David Barry pled guilty to fail
ure to maintain equipment and 
was fined $16 and placed on six 
months probation, and -sentenced 
to four, days on the work program. 

Mark B, Manning pled guilty.to 
impaired driving and was.. fined 
$300 and given a 30rd$:s$uspended 
sentence, H$ pled guilty to driving 
with a', suspended license and wi$i-
out an operator's permit on his 
person and was sentenced' to a 
thre^-day* suspended sentence. 

James Kid4 changed- his plea to 
guilty'o,f. driving under the influ
ence of liquor and will be sen-, 
tenced March 4i : . 

Harold Hunawill was found guil
ty of careles^ Use of firearms. 

Robert'W. G'anible did not ap
pear oh a charge of driving under 
the influence of liquor and a bench 
wjarrant wag issued, , 

Russel Vogel pled guilty to speed
ing and' was fined '$23'.'" 

Dennis Freeman was charged 
with driving without registration, 
on h}s'person, The chaVge 'was dis
missed oh, $6 costs. ,: 

Michael Bird pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $27. 

Norman W. Hedger was found 
guilty of driving under, the influ
ence of liquor artd will be sen
tenced March 5. : ' 

Clayton McKelvie pled guilty to 
driving Under the influence'of liquor 
and will ,be sentenced March 5. 

Helen Davis pled 'guilty to speed
ing and was fined $25. 

Dennis Johnson pled guilty to 
driving without proof of registra
tion and was fined $16. A charge 
of driving without proof of insur
ance was dismissed on $6 costs. 

Robert A. Bauer pled guilty to 
a reduced charge of impaired driv
ing and will be sentenced March 6.. 

Joseph Sawaga pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $33. 

Kenneth Reade pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $29. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten RdJ 
The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
M^QF^WATERLOO i 

[ft Washlnigto'n St. 
Thg'Rev.Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— -
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor' 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m;:—Sunday school. 
11:00' .a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.^-Junlor and Ssnior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

^ Dfcbp/ah Janiga pled guilty to 
:speedlihg and was fined $21.., _. 
• Roy f. HoHoway pled no contest 
to a charge of driving with a re
voked license, Ray F.. Collins, as 
an aliasvof Roy F. Holloway, pled 
guilty pa driving without a valid 
driver's permit on,his person and 

•0 and p̂  lacftl on two was finej 
years probation. He Tjpletd;guilty to 
driving off a' roadw^jn ;apd was 

.fined $26 and placed on>two years 
probation, He p;ied guilty to viol
ation of "the basic speed law and 
was fined $21 arid placed on two 
years probation, He pled guilty to 
'driving without; a chauffer's li
cense and was fined $75$ud piac-, 
ed on two years probation 

Curtis' William Kli#,pled guilty 
to careless, driving ^nd was fined 
$34. A^charge of driiiik and disor
derly was dismissed^ 

Albert. Gies was fined $250 and 
placed on one year probation for 
impaired driving. 

Charles Murphy pled guilty to 
driving,,uftder the influence of liq
uor and-jvillpie sentenced March 1. 
. Frank St. Claire Wolfe was fined 
$250/ placed on one. year proba-
tionf sentenced to three days sus
pended ̂ sentence in the county jail, 
and ihstructed to participate in the 
alcohoi education series. 

v George* Beeman was fined $100 
for allowing his dog to run at large 
without license or shots. 

Robert Courtney was fined $100 
and placed on one year probation 
for writing a check for less than 
$100 without sufficient funds. 
. Dale Robeson was brought in on 

a bench warrant for failure to pay 
fines and court costs. He was fined 
$21 and instructed to pay $20 in 
costs. > 

James P. Camilleri was fined 
$200 and instructed to participate 
in the alcohol education series for 
impaired driving. He pled no con
test to an amended charge of use 
of marijuana and will be sentenced 
June 26. 

Randall Center pled guilty to vi
olation of probation and was fined 
$25 in costs and sentenced to 18 
extra months of probation. He pled 
guilty to driving without registra
tion on his person and was fined 
$135 and placed on a year and,a 
half probation. He pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's per
mit and was sentenced to a three-
dav suspended sentence and fined 
$100, and placed on a year and a 
half probation. 

Jack Wellnitz pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $32. 

Harry A. Lee, Jr., pled guilty to 
a reduced charge of impaired driv
ing and will be sentenced March 8. 

tags* 
Evelyn J. Cohley changed bei 

p,lea/to nolo contendere on a charge 
of drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50, 

Pbllip Shahgledecker did not ap
pear on a charge of driving under 
the influence of liquor and a bench 
warrant was issued.. 

William Henry Laurence did not 
appear on charges of driving un
der the influence of liquor and driv
ing with a suspended license and 
bench warrants were issued. 

Grady Walker and Charles Kelly 
were found guilty of charges of 
drunk and disorderly and were 
fined $50 each. 

Edward McDonald did not ap
pear on a charge of driving with a 
suspended license and a bench war
rant was issued. ' 

Karl Wilson was sentenced to an 
additional two days on the work 
program, to make a total of six 
days, for violation of probation; He 
pled guilty to a charge of driving 
without proof of registration and 
insurance and was fined $26. 

wmm 

Circuit Court 
Proceedings 

Randy Henson, 20, of Cassidy 
Lake Technical school pled guilty 
to a charge of escape from prison. 
He will be sentenced Jan. 31. 

Darrejl L. Fletcher* 17, of Chel
sea, stood mute to two charges' of 
receiving and concealing stolen 
property. Not guilty plea, was en
tered by the court. Pre-trial hear
ing is set for Feb. 4. 

Thomas Lopp, 23, of Cassidy 
Lake Technical School, pled guilty 
to a charge of escape from prison. 
He will be sentenced Feb. 7. 

Otis H. Hull,'19, of Cassidy Lake 
Technical school was sentenced to 
serve from one to five years, con
secutive with his current sentence, 
at a penal facility to be determined 
by the Michigan Corrections Com
mission for escape from prison. 

NEW RACETRACK 
That new racetrack is really im

pressive. It cost $44 million to 
build; the grandstand is 10 stories 
high; has 800 windows; 10 bars 
and five restaurants. Imagine all 
this—just for someone to get their 
rent money! 

NEW FILM 
Did you read about the new Rus

sian movie—"Snow Red and the 
Seven Party Members." It's about 
this beautiful female engineer who 
is sentenced to Siberia for design
ing a • sports model tractor. 

CHELSEA HEATING CO 
Complete Heating and Air Conditioning 

Service t 

: -: 'K 1 

» • * - . 

• 
W o r m Air Heat 
Hot Water Heat 
Steam Heat 
Humidification 
Furnace and 
Boiler Cleaning 

it Air Conditioning 
if Electric Air Cleaning 
ir Wate r Heaters 
it Gas and 

Oil Burner Service 

4 7 5 - 2 4 1 9 
Mean Mary Jean, Superstar of our Economy Team, says: ^ ^ ^ ^ -r—~" --•-?*.;£f~—"i wwif^.«**ii wi wui i_wiiuiny iearn, says: 

"We've got more car...for less yen 
"• l . •'"-:•. ' I Duster IDatsun I Toyota I Mazda I * 

99 

Passenger C^aolty 
VVhe^lbase!-; (; \ ' 

Ignli 
System 
Price* 

Five i 
I 108*' J s&r 
Electronic 

Ignition 
'2661 

Datsun 
610 
Four 
98.4" 
51.6": 

Points & 
Condenser 
»3445 

Toyota 
Corona 

Four 
101.8" 

53.6" 
Points & 

Condenser 

»2779 

Mazda 
RX3 

Four 
91.0" 
51.0" 

Points & 
Condenser 

'3295 
^ 2 & L ^ excludins destination charges, dealer preparation, state and 
local taxfes. wnftewalw and wheel covers as shown are optional. 

mM&i, 
Tfe-^ • $11¾ f': mWC^i 

f&&'•!: •'•• 

J : ' ^ ' I i ' ' 

ilS^ 

?4 Pivmoutn Duster 

As y6u can s*o, Duster's price is below popular" Japanese impprts. Ariel what 
ydu do spend, buys you a lot more. For example, Ou$ter seats five adult*, 
comfortably. The Toyota, Mazda and Datsun-onlylour. Duster's got aft 
elettfonlc ignition that virtually etlmfhates Ignition tune-ups. The other thred 
don t even offer one. And finally, Duster is every Inch a compact. With easy 
handling and parking. Good gas mileage on regular fuel. And low upkeep. ' 

want a lot of car for the money? Then see a membetof your Economy 
TearnnbOWt A new Duste^ You know what I mean? ? 

Plymouth Duster, 
one bf eight great 

$mall car buys from 
Plymouth. 

PAA 

SALES, INC 
I^^M.i&^:^^i^,^ LL^J^S^liiLiLj SL*ou^i*.*&Aatlli 

wmm 
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CHELSEA/ MICHIGAN 

from HISTORY'S SmPBOOK 
'toATfcS A N D EVENTS f'ftpM Y E S T E R V S E A R S 

"•"""I** m*ff***imWr* 

On Febrwary 1, 1799, the Supreme Court held its first 
meeting. 

Baseball's National league was organized on February %, 
&min!"*'s • 

Horace Greety, Yimous American Journalist, was born on 
February 3,1811. 

The Confederate States of America was formed on Feb-
,,; rwry,4,.18^ • 

On February $, 1937, President Franklin ». Roosevelt In. 
tfoduced proposals to reorganize the Supreme Court. 

On February 6,1952, King George VI of Great Brltian died. 

JANUARY SPECIALS; 

L & R RESTAURANT 
. (LITTLE ROOSTER RESTAURANT) 

Phone 4 2 6 8 6 6 8 11485 N. Territorial Rd. 

THURSDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - SPAGHETTI DINNER 
ALL YOU CAN EAT - $1.85 per person 

FRIDAY, 5 to 9 p.m, - OClAN PERCH DINNER 
AH the Perch You Can Eat - $2.10 per person 

In addition to our rigulor menu, we ore now serving our own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 

OPEN TMes.,:Wed:, Thurs., 4 tp 10 p.m., Fri., Soh, 11 o.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sun., 11 o.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Mondays. 

• M — 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

F O R 

VILLAGE ELECTION 
arch 11,1974 

T O T H E QUALIF IED ELECTORS OF T H E 

Village 
C O U N T Y OF W A S H T E N A W , STATE OF M I C H I G A N 
Notice is hereby given that in. conformity with the 'Michigan 

Election Low," I, the undersigned Clerk, will upon any day, except 
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election 
or primary election, receive for registration the name of any legal 
voter in sold Township, City or Village not already registered who 
may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN 
T H A T I W I L L BE A T M Y OFFICE 

Feb. 8 , 1 Last Day 
From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

T H E FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 
j As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, 

Public Acts of 1954 As Amended. 
a t Municipal Building, 104 E. Middle St. 

ror the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGIS
TERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or 
VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. 

The nam© of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under the Consti
tution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall 
be entered in the registration book. 

Elector Unable To M a k e Personal Application, Procedure 
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal appli

cation for registr&tion because of physical disability or absence 
from the Township, City or Village in which his legal residence 
is located, may be registered prior to the close of registration 
before any'election or primary election by securing from the Clerk 
of the Township, City or Village in which is located his legal 
residence, duplicate registration cards and executing in duplicate 
the registration affidavit before a notary public or other officer 
legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such regis
tration cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or Village before 
the close of office hours on the last day of registration prior to 
any election or primary election. The notary public or other officer 
administering the oath shall sign his name on the line for the 
signature of the registration officer and designate his title. 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 491, The inspector of election at any election or pri

mary election in this State, or in any District, County, Township, 
City or Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person 
whose name is not registered in the registration book of the 
Township, Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As 
provided under Act 116, P. A. 1054.) 

Transfer of Registration, Application, T ime 
SEC. 506. Any registered elector may upon change of resi

dence within the Township, City or Village cause his registration 
to be ti'ansferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a 
signed request, stating his present address, the date he moved 
thereto, and the address from which he was last registered, or 
by applying in person for a transfer. The Clerk shall strike 
through the last address, ward and precinct number and record 
the new address, ward and precinct number on the original and 
duplicate registration cards, and shall place the original registra
tion card in proper precinct file. Such transfers shall not be mado 
after the Fifth Friday next preceding any regular or special 
election or primary election, (unless such Fifth Friday shall fall 
on a legal holiday in which event registration transfers shall be 
accepted during the following day.) 

Transfer of Registration On Election Day 
SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from one 

election precinct of a Township, City or Village to another election 
precinct of the same Township, City or Village and has not re
corded such removal with the local Clerk shall execute a transfer 
of registration request, listing the new residence address thereon 
ovor his signature, with the election board in the precinct in which 
ho is registered at the next ensuing primary or election. The 
inspector of election in churge of the registration records shall 
compare the signature thereon with the signature upon the appli
cant's registration record and, if the signatures correspond, then 
the inspector shall certify such fact bv affixing his initials upon 
said rofucst. The applicant for transfer, after having signed an 
application to vote as provided in Section 523 of this act, shall 
then be permitted to vote in such precinct for that primary or 
election only. The application for transfer shall be filed with 
the Township, City or Village Clerk who shall transfer such voter's 
registration m accordance with the application. When the name 
of any streot in a Township, City or Village has l>een changed, it 
shall be the duty of tho Township, City or Village Clerk to make 
the change to show tho proper name of street in the registration 
records, and it shall not lie necessary for the elector to change his 
registration with respect thereto in order to bo eligible to vote. ' 

LOREN KEEZfR; Village Clerk 

I 
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fte Chelsea Standard, Thurgday, January SI, 1974 ''"'•$} 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Jan, 24 

W 
Ann Arbor Building Sup. 98 
Chelsea, Lanes , . . ..94 
Smith's AAA M 92 
3-D Sales & Service 91 
Dana Demons . . . . . . . . . . • 88 
jviaiK tv ...••.«..:»»•••...o* 
Inverness Inn > , 81 
Wolverine No, 1 ...76 
Jiffy Mix 68 
Boyer Automotive 68 
Doug's Painting ....,67 
Wolverine No. 2 . . . . . . . , . .65 
Slocum Const. & Building 64 
Washtenaw Engineering 55 
Michigan Bell 52 
Rockwell International ..51 
Team No, 5 ....36 
Linear Corp. ; 33 

600 series: G. Beeman, 636; 
Toma, 619; T, Dittmar, 613. 

525 or over: W. Beeman, 547; A. 
Sannes, 534; A. Fletcher, 553; R. 
Toma, 561; J. Mynning, 591; F. 
Northrop, 532; J. Elliott, 579; E. 
Greenleaf, 536; J. Harook, 539; N. 
Fahrner, 546; K. Norris, 541; D. 
Bush, 532: W. Kruse, 589; J, 
Hughes, ̂ 525; L. Hocking, 533; G. 
Cotton, 530; R.V. Worden, 559; D. 
Alexander, 532; M. Ford, 551, 

200 games: W. BeemVn, 210; G. 
Beeman, 267; T. Dittmar, 225, 201; 
J, Bergman, 214; R. Eriskihe, 209; 
R. Toma, 213, 202; J. Toma, 201̂  
232; J. Mynning, 213; P/Fletcher, 
203; T. Steele, 200; J. Elliott, 219; 
J, Risner, 203; K. Norris, 203; P. 
Bush, 211; W. Kruse, 224; M. Ford, 
200; L. Fahrner, 209. 

L 
42 
46 
48 
49 
52 
58 
59 
64 
72 
72 
73 
75 
76 
85 
88 
89 
104 
107 
J. 

Chelsea Women*$ 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of Jan. 23 
W L 

Chelsea Lanes 62½ 21½ 
Parish's Cleaners . . . . , . . . 5 8 26 
Jiffy Mixes . . . . . . . . . 58 26 
Arbor Advertising . . . . . . . . 57 27 
Washtenaw Engr, Co. ...55 29 
Thompson's Pizza . . . . . . . 49 35 
Chelsea Milling . . . . , . . . . . 4 8 ½ 35½ 

Norris Electric , . . . . . ^ . . . 47 37 
Chelsea Grinding 45 39 
Wolverine Lounge 40½ 43½ 
Heydlauff's 34 50 
Joe and Judy's 33½ 50½ 
Bridges Chevrolet . . . . . . . 33 51 
United Oil Co. 32 52 
Schneider's Grocery . . . . .30 54 ^ 
Larry's Roadside Market27 57 
Rockwell International ..25 59 
Mark IV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 63 

450 series and over: J. Schleede, 
584; B. Fritz, 564;, B. Nojl, 554; ' $ 
Klink, 541; D. Alber, 536;N. Kernl 
521; N. Popovich, 492; P. S t r ic t 

L 
50 
59 
63, 
68 
72 
75 
76 
78 
79 
84 
87 
91 

Neal, 

NEWS 
Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Jan. 23 

Chelsea Drug 97 
State Farm ; . . . 88 
Dairy Queen 84 
Waterlog Garage ...79 
Klink Excavating . . . . . . . .75 
Foor Mobil 72 
Frisinger, Realty .71 
Chelsea State Bank .....69 
Pittsfield Plastics 68 
Chelsea Lanes . . . . . . . . . .63 
Dana Corp. 60 
Ddnc&rS •»•*•««•«*••«•*• DO 

150 games and over: M, 
152; R. West, 158, 184; R. McGib
ney, 158; S. Steele, 154; J. Stoil, 
181, 168; F. Cole, 171, 183, K. Sny
der, 154; P. Elliott, 155; E. Mil
ler, 163, 167; J. Burnett, 152; N. 
Collins, 171, 207, 189; P . Harook, 
169, 151, 155; M. Paul, 157; L. Ful-
cher, 161, 172, 171; G. 'DeSmither, 
169, 190; D. Keezer, 157; M. DeL& 
Torre, 167; B. Abdon, 173; J. 
Schulze, 159, 150; L. Beeman, 178, 
151; G. Baczynski, 166; J . Buku, 
166; V. Harvey, 186, 160; A. Hock
ing, 170, 165, 154; E. Whjtaker, 
175, 166; S. Bowen, 158. 

425 series and over: B. Hafley f 
430; M. Neal, 427; R. West, 47$; 
R. McGibney, 426; J . Stoil, 485( 
F. Cole, 481; K. Snyder, 432| P. 
Elliott, 432, E. Miller, 477; N. Col
lins, 567; P. Harook, 475; L, Ful-
cher, 504; G. DeSmither, 498; M: 
DeLaTorre, 433; D. Keezer, 425j 
J. Schulze, 439; L. Beeman, 466; 
G. Baczynski, 443; V. Harvey, 490; 
A. Hocking, 489; P. Walz, 430; E. 
Whitaker, 479. 

L 
10 
17 
18 
18 
18 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy9 s Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of Jan. 26 

r W L 
Pin Fighters . . . . .29 13 
Bulldogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 ½ W/i 
Pink Panthers . . . . { . ; . . . . 2 4 18 
Alley Cats '. 22½ 19½. 
Vultures 21 21 
Chelsea Champs .22½ 19½ 
Slammers 19 23 
i l^Grs • * * • * » • « • • # • « • « • « • • * I ? **s 
Chelsea Girls .. . . . .15 27 
otriKCrS »«»«*«*««»*»»4*i>*^"/2 *"**/2 

Girls, games 100 and over: S. Mil
ler, 141; M. Northrop, 151, 109; A. 
Umstead, 147; D. Steinaway, 102; 
M. Alexander, 105. \ '•. 
'" Boysr games 140 and over:* J. 
Stock, 151; D. McGill, 141. 

\ i 

Have Lunch Today 
at the 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-8141 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

Sunday Swingers 
Standings as of Jan. 27 

W 
n Si -tVl , . . . . . . . . . o 4 
strangers . . . . . . , . , . . , ,1,.Z7 
The Hotdogs ; 26 
Odd Couple . . . . , , , . , . . , . .26 
Sandbaggers . , . . . . . . . . . . .26 
J\"^ S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 4 4 7 2 1^½ 
cee uees .....,...>.....»&& z\ 
The Avengers , 23 21 
The Irratics 23 21 
The Newcomers 22½ 21½ 
Achtenboldts ...,...22 22 
TheUnweds 20½ 23½ 
A w t* . . . . . . . , , , . . . , . . . . , J*v <»4 
Butternuts . , . , . : . . , . . . . . . 18½ 25½ 
On Timers .,..18. 26 
six -Packs . , , . . . . . . . . . . . ,17 £i 
Pin Peddlers . . . , . . . , , . . . .12 32 
olCieKICKS , . , « , . , , , , , , , . , >lo <JI 

Women, games 150 and over; B. 
flafley, 159; R<.McGibney, 170< 157, 
189; P, McGibney, 153; M. Degen-
er, 161; A. Steinaway, 162; J. Haf-
per, 158; N. Kennedy, 152, 152; K. 
Cook, 166; J. Buku, 154; N. Collins, 
163, 189, 189; S. Achtenberg, 175; 
M. Usher, 151, 216, 173; T. Steina
way, 153. 

Women, series 425 and over: R. 
McGibney, 516; A, Steinaway, 426; 
J. Hafner, 433;' N. Kennedy, 452: 
K. Cook, 432; N. Collins, 541; M. 
Usher, 540; T. Steinaway, 436. 

Men, games 175 and over: H. 
Johnson, 227, 1$7; R. Kinsey, 188: 
P. McGibney, 178; V. Hafley, 18"3, 
181; J. Ahrens, 200, 198, 191; G. 
Dresch, 178, 238; A. Steinaway, 216; 
R. Kern, 183; D; Branch, 201; A. 
Deanhofer,179; D; Flint, 176; D. 
Flint, 176; D. Cook, 183; W. Brown, 
220; D. Buku, 191, 185; J. Collins, 
190; C. Stapish, 181; R. Usher, 214; 
183; J. Arnold, 185, 184; D. Cump-
er, 197. 

Men,- series 475 and over: H. 
Johnsonfc 576; R. Kinsey, 504; V. 
Hafley, 538; J. Ahrens, 589; G, 
Dresch, 565; A. Steinaway, 496; R. 
Kern, 487; A. Deanhofer, 501; D, 
Cook, 477; W. Brown, 545; D. Buku, 
547; C. Stapish, 510;. R. Usher, 548; 
E. Palmer, 477; J. Arnold 505; D< 
Cumper, 508. 

f 

:^%m%38&m'. 
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COACH ANP-GZNPRAL MW\€>eR. 
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WASTE 
HUMAN ENERGY 

(While Having Funf 

and 

CONSERVE 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

Bowl at 
CHELSEA LANES 

18 Astroline Lanes - Billiards ft Air Hockey 

LOUNGE 

V n i i i l i i J l i j n li'Mil^ l i J j IIIIM* 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

TrUCity Mixed League 
Standirigs as of Jan. 25 

W L 
Jiffy Mixes 53½ 30½ 
Craft Appliance Co. 49 35 
Real Estate One , .49 35 
3-D Sales & Service 48 36 
Euler & Sw6rskyi .^ . . . . . .4^.^38-4 
Jiffy Market . . . . . , .45 39 
Spfague Buick & 0|ds .,AA^/2M/2 
Chelsea Cleaners , . . . . . . . 4 3 A 
Foor Mobil . . . .> . ; . .* . . ; .43 41 
Jerry & Doug's Quality ..42½ 41½ 
E.P, Smith Pallet Co. ...42 42 
Portage Hardware 42 42 
Stiver's 39 45 
Hoover's Hustlers . . . . . . . 38 46 
4-W's ..38 46 
The Lively Ones 37½ 46½ 
4_B>S . . . . . . . . . . . , - , . 35 49 
Dettling & Gaddis *..!.•!! • 21 63 

500 series, men:; G. "Allen, 552: 
S. Cavender, 597; F. Cooper, 556; 
R. Fike, 518; W. Griffith, 590; P. 
Fletcher, 529; R. Lentz, 504; J. Ly-
erla, 512; B. Mock, 512; A. Sannes. 
613; H. Swersky, 548; J. Tindall, 
509; R. V. Worden, 578. 
\ 200 games, men: G. Allen, 213; 
Rr Bollinger, 214; S. Cavender, 
212; F. Cooper, 201; R. Fike, 219; 
P. Fletcher, 213; W. Griffith, 203; 
J. Lyerla, 219; A, Sannes, 209, 209, 
213; H. Swersky, 213; R. V. Wor
den, 214. 

450 series, womenr D. Fouty^ 466; 
C. Hodges, 462; B. Parish, 469. 

150 games, women: V. Allen, 
165; K. Barksdale,, 156; C. Boll
inger, 151; N. Cavender, 164; G. 
Cooper, 169; E. Dettling, 152; G. 
Dettling, 153; D, Euler, 150; D. 
Fouty, 172, 161; J. Harms, 178; C. 
Hodges, 164, 154; K. Fletcher, 153; 
B. Kunzelman, 155; K. Lentz, 1.54; 
N. Miller, 157; B. Parish, 178, 157; 
C. Stoffer, 165;' D. Worden, 153. 

land, 49J; N. Packard, 485; L. 
Behnke, 485; A. Alexander, 484; R. 
Hummel, 483; S. Ringe, 482; M. 
Sutter, 479; A. Fahrner, 478; A. 
Sindlinger, 470; J . Koch, 470; G. 
Kuhl, 463; D. Verwey, 461; R. Ver 
wey, 455; J. Hafner, 452; :P>, Shoe
maker, 451; D. Fletcher, 450. • 

150 games and over: J. Schleede, 
203, 189, 192; B. Fritz, 178, 184, 202; 
B. Noll, 178, 194; 182; S. Klink, 171, 
183, 187; D. Alber, 204, 177, 155; N. 
Kern, 157, 184, 180; N; Popovich, 
159, 177, 156; P. Strickland, 168, 
178; N. Packard, 183, 169; L. Beh
nke, 165, 164, 156; A. Alexander, 
180, 161; R. Hummel, 158, 178; S. 
Ringe, 168, 169; M.'Sutter, 184; A. 
Fahrner, 178, 172; A. Sindlinger, 
156, 167; J. Koch, 159, 171; G. Kuhl, 
190; D. Verwey, 177; R. Verwey, 
162; J. Hafner,, 160; P . Shoemaker, 
163, 152; D. Fletcher, 164, 164; ;B. 
Bridges, 155, 158; *D. Eisenbeise/, 
159; T. Kehney, 157; D. Eisenman, 
155; A. Boham, 161; K. Faber, 157; 
I. Fouty, 168; T. Steinaway, 153; 
A. Roy, 154; D. Anderson, 150; B. 
Larson, 156; F. Wiard, 152, R. Lu-
tovsky, 168; L. Hafner, 175; B. 
Fike, 150; J. Panfil, 188; R. Bush, 
189; J. Rowe, 163; K. Kamyszek, 
164; J. Salyer, 153. 

; « • ' / 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy*s TrleWts 

; 

• M M mtm* 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of Jan. 24 

W L 
Four Stooges , 56½ 10½ 
Slowpokes/ 49 27 
Unpredictabies . . . . . .46 30 
Misfits 45 31 
Sugar Loafers 39½ 36½ 
Roadrunners . . . .4 35½ 40½ 
Highly Hopefuls 31 45 
Rug Rats 30 46 
The G's .. 28 48 
The Lakers 19½ 56½ 

Games 140 and over: M. O'Don-
nell, 147, 169/ 143,' S. Wolfe, 143; 
M. Miller, 153. 182; C. Engler, 144, 
153; D. McAllister, 140, 171, 164; 
D. Hafner, 142, 162, 166; Sharon 
Friday, 148; G. Wheaton, 182, 169, 
165; M. Usher, 158, 154, 155; D. 
Dault, 145, 167; P. Wirth, 156, 152; 
E. Swanson, 143. 

400 series: M. O'Donnell, 459; 
M. Miller, 451; D. McAllister, 475; 
D. Hafner, 470; M. Usher, 467; D. 
Dault, 439; P. Wlrth, 437. 

500 series: G. Wheaton, 516. 

& Peanut League 
Standings as of Jan. 26 

W L 
Super Strikers 24« 18 
Pin Pushers ; . . . . . . . 2 3 19 
All Stars 23 19 
Fire Balls .. .19 23 
Pin Crackers 17½ 24½ 
Sore Thumbs ...17½ 24½ 

Games 70 and over: B. Behnke, 
88; M. Petsch, 75, 73; K. Tobin, 77; 
J. Brown, 74; J . Owings, 101, 78; 
R. Robison, 75, 103; T. Greenleaf, 
75, 129; R. Krichbaum, 104, 89; J. 
Rowe, 85, 70; J. Krichbaum, 90, 
118; J. Marshall, 99; E. Bristle, 85; 
J. Packard, 70, 71; T. Guenther, 
73; S. Leisinger, 93; R. Lorenzen, 
99, 75; D. Alexander, 89, 86; K. 
Thurkow, 75, 97; A. Fletcher, 90k 
79; E. Dettling, 77, 80; K. Noll, 
77. • 

Series 400 and over: S. Leising
er, 151; R. Lorenzen, 174; D. Alex
ander, 175; K. Thurkow, 172; A. 
Fletcher, 169; M. Bulick, 126; D. 
Dettling, 157; K. Noll, 134; J. Ver
wey, 121; T. Greenleaf, 204; R. 
Krichbaum, 193; J. Rowe, 155; B. 
Roe, 138; J. Krichbaum, 208; D. 
Waldyke, 117; J. Marshall, 166; E. 
Bristle, 141; J. Packard, 141; T. 
Guenther, 139; B, Behnke, 141; M. 
Petsch, 148; L. Miller, 128; K. To
bin, 137; X3. Rowe, 101; J. Brown, 
123; J. Owings, 179; R. Robeson, 
178; C. Schulze. 117. 

ft1--. 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
' FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
HIAITOHS 

4i*-lii* 
ELLIS PRATT 

428-0562 

Chelsea fSite Owl Leapw 
Standings as of Jan. 28 

W L. 
Steele's Heating & Cooling58 26 
So. Boy Take-Out ..54½ 29½ 
Dault & LeVan ..54 30 
Kirby ..50½ 30½ 
Cavanaugh Lake No. 1 ..45 39 
Ted's Standard ; .45" 39 
Chelsea Finance 43 41 
Wahl's Oil 42 42 
Cavanaugh Lake No 2 ...40 44 
A.M. Corp .......39 45 
Mark 5 ....39 45 
Slocum's Const. 38½ 45½ 
Sherlock Homes .37½ 46½ 
Alber's Orchard 37 47 
McCalla's Mobile Feeds .36 48 
Foster's Men's Wear ,.,,34 50 
Heller Electric . . , . . . , . , . .31 53 
Pump & Pantry .,,.29 55 

200 and over games: R; Herrst, 
211; R. Beason, 22; W. Smith, 219: 
D. BUku, 203; J. Bergman 222; M. 
Ford, 227; C. Stapish, 213; G. Mil
ler, 208; W. Bohne, 202; L. Grau, 
205. 

500 and over series! R* Herrst, 
541; S. Weber, 501; R. fieasoh, 523; 
J. Herrick, 536; G. Wiley, 557; B. 
Miller, 538; T. Mead, 531; J. Dault, 

PIERSON 
6t SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
N*w CofttfructJon, 

mmmimmmiim 

505; C. Stapish, 559; J, Stoffer, 504; 
G. Miller, 526; A. Peterson, 540; 
T. Steele, 545; S. W0lr, 510; W. 
Bohne, 511; G. RietHhiiller, 511; 
M. Ford, 573; D. Waltpn, 556; S, 
Wilson, 530; W. Smith* 513; B; 
Smith, 529;; E. Marshal, 526; D. 
Buku, 533; J. Bergman, 587;' D, 
Alexander, 523.' ' 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Jan. 29 

W L 
Coffee Cups .,52 28 
Egg Beaters ;.....,.51 29 
Brooms ,......48 32 
opOOnciS «*• •?*»*»• • • • • • + *o/ ou 
Kookie Kutters .46½ 33½ 
Dish Rags ...43 37 
Grinders ..., ^0½ 39½ 

Mixers . . . . . .36½ 43½ 
Jolly Mops i, . . . ,29 51 
Kitchen Kapers . . . . . . , i , 2 7 53 
Mopper Uppers . . . . . . . ; , .21½ 58½ 

425 and over series: K, Vah"13e-
mark, 523; D. McAllister, 527; T J. 
Tobin, 437; N. Kilpafrjdk, 441; B. 
Harook, 458; P. Bbfdets, 484; S; 
Parker, 469; D. Dirlan, ;469, 

145 and over games: ]K. Van De-
mark. 148, 161,214; G. Weiner, 150; 

M/[OroM, 1 
Va»|ir«f3; 

nrt.. 
ikti&h^Jder, 

G. klink. 149;, M. 
Eiwf m J To*. 
.Wlllfahis 155;^, 

1¾ 10; J& Mm-
arook, J59; ,164; K. 

173; L P: Bpraeifr, 
|72, 15|, 16}; S. Parker, 172, 186; 
b . birfah, 164, 164. 

Chelsea Industrial 
Suburban 

Standings as of Jan. 24 
! • • • . ' ' iff i 

boiibte A NO. 9 .. . . . . . . .52 28 
The Other Te^ni . , . , . . ; . W t Wi 
JKeivCtS. ' » i • '. i • . , , i , i , . i , , 3y W 
to^ij 157 i.,i»u.t.:.Mtii50. 3$ 
Chelsea Lanes , . , . . . . . ; . ,47 33 
Hajryey's Tavern . , , . . i .M 30 
fmmt Ski Boot ,.i...,i40 4Q 
tobl^ A No. 2 , . . . . . . , . .35 41 
pob Ptihchers ,i.....,.,.3?0 50 
baiia ^Tds . ; . . , . . . . . . . . ¾̂¾½ 50½ 
^pel Arnbjds . .^,. , . . . . . ,25 55 
Mark,IV Lounge .,^,^:24 58 

High series: SMm Calmer, 573. 
High team game: Rejects, 857. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Jan. 25 

W L 
Fitzslmmons Excavatirlg 89 58 
Bushwa" ckefs ., *,..... '... 87 60 
Chelsea Lanes , . . ; . , . ; . . . 83 64 
Four 'Roses ..83 64 
Meabdn's . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . > 8 2 ½ 64½ 
]Loctite .82½ 64½ 
Marsh & Verwey. . . . . . ; . . .78 69 
The B ? s&D's , . . . . . > . . , . . 7 7 70 
Happy 4 « . . , . ; . . 75 72 
Aitn Arbor Centerless . . . .74½ 72½ 
Wilson & McDonald . . . . .74 73 
Ann Arbor Eagles . . . . . . . 70 77 
Hopefuls .68½ 78½ 
Doug's Painting .. , 66 81 
Q & C Ranch 63 84 
Bollinger Sanitation 58 89 
The Four of Us . . . . . . . . . .58 89 
Jarvis & Neum^n . . . . . . . 54 93 

High.series: Marsh & Verwey, 
2,397. -

Women, high game: D. Keezer, 
189. 

Men, high game: E. VaSas, 213. 
' , Women, 150 games: B. Marsh, 
153; D. Verwey, 181; N. Collins,' 
}66, 160; D. Cbzzehs, 169; J. Stoil, 
151; L. Gilmore, 171, 179; B. Tor-
rice, 163, 192; J. Norris, 150; B. 
Makowski, 166, 155; D. Speer, 174, 
163; D. Keezer, 189; S. McDonald, 
157; M- Vasas, 179;' C. Crawford, 
160; R. Crawford, 161; M. Sutter, 
164, 165, 159; N. Keezer, 179; K. 
Wheeling, 150; T. Steinaway, 159. 

Men, 175 games: V. Hafner, 192; 
f. Wisniewski, 183; S. Hopkins, 
177; D. Speer, 180; A. Torrice, 189, 
179; J . Norris, 177; W. Makow
ski, 177; S. Wilson, 186,193; E. Vas
as, 213; B, Eastman, 188; D. Alex
ander^ 194; R. Morgan, 192; L. 

l«;.W.-.'Steliii-Keezer,. 177, 192, 
w a y , m m 

Women, 425 series 
430; N. Collins, 462; L. Gilmori 
492; B. Torrice, 496; B, Makowski, 
444; D. Speer, 469; D. Keezer, 446; 
R. Crawford, 429; M. Vasas, 452; 
M. ^Sutter, 488; N, Keezer, 437; T. 
Steinaway, 438. / ' 

Men, 500 series: V. Hafner, 517; 
T. Wisniewski, 505; A. Torripe, 527; 
S. Wilson, 524; E. Vasas, 535; K. 
Keezer, 551; W, Steinaway,,559, 

Old Timers League 
Standings as of Jan. 25 

W - L 
Hartman1 Ins . . . . . . . . . . . i 4 9 35 
Hotzel Service . . . . . . . . . . ; 4 8 . 36 
Cloverleaf Lanes . , . . , . . .47½ 36½ 
Bob & Otto Standard ..,M*W 
Nelson Realtors 45¾¾½ 
Sprjentall Marathon 43½ 40¾ 
Conlin Travel f... t.;, 43½. 40½ 
Milan Screw Products ..:42½ 41½ 
Ehins & Son 42½ 41½ 
Sportsman's Tavern ....39½ 44¾ 
Colonial Lanes 39̂ 2 44½ 
Stein & Goetz .,,39, 45 
Deno's Pin Room ... . . . . .39 45 
Team No. 16 35 49 
Team No. 14 .̂ 34 5¾ 
Merkel Furniture 3̂0½ | | U 
Team No, 18 . . . , , ( | 0 ^ 5 M 

High team game ahC ;ser)ls: 
Cloverleaf Lanes, 911, 2,45$. 

High ind. game: R. Maten, 248. 
High ind. series: J. McMilan, 

622. 
Other 200 game, 500 series and 

Kenna, 213; J, Hinds, 204; G: Law-
over: J, McMillan, 202, 233; M. Mc-
rence, 201; R. Maten, 563; & Hpl-
zinger, 538; G. Riethmiller, 536; 
M. McKenna, 531; E. Holl, $26; R. 
Exelby, 524; J.' Otto, 516; P. Gr|-
bdwski, 512; G. Lawrence, 510; F. 
Meerey, 519; A. Robinett, 507; R. 
McCleery, 506; G. Clark, 5^; vAi 
Kaiser, 503; A. Lioquest, 502; W. 
Butzin, 501; A. Gregory, 501; W. 
Hayhow, 500. 

Teams won three: A.S.C.," Haft-
rnan Ins. and Colonial Lanes. / 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as of Jan. 26: 

W 
JKOuS i l • » • • • » * • • • • « • • • • * myO . 

The Good Guys ...52 
oUpcr pt&rs ,**•«••*»«••»•nD& 

Pin Smdkers 47 
The Alley Cats 43 
The Freaks 42 
Hush Puppies ,39 
Y.B.A. Scorers 36 

L 
29 
32 
32 
37 

.41 
42 
45 
48 

Team 10 .34^49½ 
The Swingers 15½ 68½ 

Girls, games over 12Q: B. Ldveiy, 
128; K. Tobin, 151, 159; S. Schulze, 
130, 132, 134; T. Lutovsky, 130, 150; 
D. Roy, 155; B. Roy, 128, 122; K. 
Fairbanks, 134, 120; D. Alexander, 
139, 121, 121; C. Miller, 124; K. Mil-

fiketi, 124, t» j D. Cr*ft, 148,11«! 
C. Rollins, J40, 122, 124; D. Pack
ard, 140, 152. 

Girls, series over 350: K. Tobin, 
427; S. Schulze, 396; T. Lutovsky, 
399; D. Roy, 350; B. Roy, 351; K. 
Fairbanks; 369; D. Alexander, 381;' 
K. Mllliken, 369; D. Craft ,352; C. 
CdUins, 386; D. Packard, 403. 
, Boys games over 150: J. Push, 
154, 17i; J. Sweet, 176, 161; B. Mc
Gibney, 165, 168, 192; D. Craft, 160, 
164; T. Marsh, 179; S. Lyerla, 170;' 
M. Foster, 162; D. Messrter, 165, 
174; 184; J. Boyer, 209, 155; J. Col
lins, 151; M. Schnaidt, 156; R. 
Wejner, 152, 175; T. Wjllian, 157; 
D. Harmon, 158, 155; M. Sweeny, 
163; J. Bulick, 164- ,, 

Boys, series over 440: J. Push, 
467; J, Sweet, 484; B. McGibney, 
525; P. Craft, 467; M; Foster, 455; 
D. Messner, 523; J. Boy«r, 510; J, 
Collifis, 444; R. Weiner, 444; D. 
Harmon^ 446. 

' y "••••" .-"••'• ••" • 

Netv Color Film, 
Gvtyip 

Set for Youth Rally 
"A Thief In the Night," a new 

color filrh, will be shown at Piofl-
iter High school on Feb. 2, at 7:» 
p.m. 

"A Thief in the Night" is an ex
citing stdry centered a«iilnd Patty, 
an average girl caught up in liv
ing for the present, with little con
cern about the future, What hap-; 
pens when this thinking finally 
Catches up with her provides an 
action-packed, unforgettable dra
ma, The fast moving pace includes 
a young man confronted by a dead
ly Asian cobra, a young gln'S darV 
ing escape from jail, and a take 
over by^The Irnferiuth" that re^ 
gards all who are hot property 
identified as enerhies 6t the sys"-
jtem. This picture pdrtrays with 
devastating reality the Biblical pre
diction, "There will be no place to 
hide." 

Also as part of the prograni theft 
evening win be mdsic by the grou^ 
Children of the Son. 

Speaking prior, to th£ tilni is Billy 
Walker, described as a "truly re
markable young man." lie is & 
well-known evangelist in the De
troit area, conference director df 
Hiawatha Youth camp located in 
Michigan's Upp̂ ef Peninsula, arid 
leader of the annual alWay Youth 
on the March program. 

The program is sponsored by Hii-
ron Valley Youth for Christ and is 
open to the public. There is no ad
mission charge. 

NATIVE 
, Vanilla is 
America and 

native 
Mexico. 

to Central 

. — : 4. 

Dodge o 
gHjftfftfg 

Dodge Dart Swinger Hitftoft' 
Chttkoutll.UgrWtoffM-rhtMMrt*! 
A Tillable on htrdtop (ihown) t ) w « » 
|>«d8ePulCus(«MfMr4earid«b . 

MtHQM£0 OEALEM 

No charge for automatic transmission. 
prgfit now, wf»«i yoa buy dther * Dart Swinger hardtop or Dart Insulation package, ami special exterior moulding* fim Dojgo 
Custom foutHJoor sedan optionally equipped with fawcr steering. Dealer can offer you the automatic transmission free (becawc Dodga 
•feyt roof, AM radio, light package, whitcwall tires, deluxe wheel doesn't charge him for it). Sec the now '74 Pu t Automatic Special* 
totcrs, left remote-control mirror, deluxe bumper guards, three* it the Dodge Boys' right away. 
speed wipers with electric washers, day/night inside mirror, deluxe 

Dart's right on with: 
• ECONOMY. 

• FIVE- AND SIX-PASSENGER ROOM. 

« LARGE TRUNK. 

• ELECTRONIC IGNITION. 

• SOLID TRADE-IN VALUE, 

• OVER A MILLION SATISFIED DART OWNERS. 

You're right on target when you choose a 7 4 Dodge Dart! 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, 
BUYS 
INC. 

t !85 MANCHESTER ROAD 
»« <-v-».> ,<\ 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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w* Jsim ' ̂ 0 ^ . W" \̂ uT 
"All rJchfc. all right! Don't people me, buster!" 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of Stockbridge) 

NOTICE 
Lima Township Taxpayers 
I will be at Chelsea State Bank to collect Lima 
Township taxes on the following Fridays: Dec. 
14 - 28, Jan. 11 - 25, Feb. 8 - 22, March 1. 
Those who wish may send check or money 
order. Receipt will be returned by mail. 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1974, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 
Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 

I in order to obtain dog license. 

HILDA PIERCE 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 
Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, 
to collect Sylvan Township Taxes every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday from 1 to 5 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., until 
Feb. 28, 1974. 

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY M A I L 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1974, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination papers must be presented in order to obtain license. 

FRED W. PEARSALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

Phone 475-8890 or 475-7251 

A-TOUGH WEEK-END of flipping pancakes, boiling «#& 
reading compasses and tying knots was the fare: £t Bruin Lake* 
Scout Camp last week-end'for these members and advisors from 
Troop 465. 'From left are Jeffrey Babbitt, Herb Hegadom (adult 
committee member), Scott Robertson, Lloyd Hafner (scoutmaster)! 
Louis Jahnke, Steve Hegadorn, Kris Steinaway, and Brian Lewis. 

Scouts Prove Cooking Tal^its 
Trying to boij water in a paper 

cup over an open fire sounds like 
being ridiculous more than being 

BOY 

SCOUT 

NEWS 

NOTICE 
Lyndon Township Taxpayers 
Lyndon Township Treasurer will be at Chelsea 
State Bank to collect Lyndon Township taxes 
Saturday, Feb. 16 and Feb. 23 from 9 a.m. to 
noon, and on any other day, at my home, 16366 
Farnsworth Rd., Stockbridge, Mich., 2 to 5 p.m. 
only and please, no evening acceptance of taxes 
or dog licenses. Those who wish may send check 
or money order by mail. Receipt will be returned 

; by mail. 

Al l Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lyndon Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1974, to avoid penalty. 
I AWL DOG LICENSES $4.00 
I'Jtobtos Vaccination paptrs must be presented in order to obtain license. 

Pi 
NANCY WHITE 
LYNDON \ ffOWNSHIP TREASURER 

TROOP 476^ 
Scouts of Troop 47S attended 

the Iroquois District Winter Events 
at Bruin Lake Scout Camp. <this 
past week-end. They compfeted 
with most of the troops of the Iro
quois district and came away, with 
a blue ribbon, missing a tie " for 
first place by two points. 

This was an all-day affair and 
the Cub Scouts were invited to at
tend. Pack 455 accepted the troop's 
invitation and six Webeloes at
tended. They were Mike Stauch, 
Mike Wilson, Tim Roy, Leon Dun-
gan, Phil Hoffman, and John Hoff
man. 

Scouts attending were "Donald 
and John Oesterle, Bill and Bob 
Blank, Donald and David Hall, 
Leon Wheeler, Bob Burgess; Mike 
Stoner, and Joe Vailliencourt. 

•;- « * n — ? — ipr \ 
TROOP 420— > 

Troop 420 met Monday at the 
Americap Legion Hall at Cavan-
augh Lake. Plans were made for 
Boy Scout Week, Feb. 2-10. Satur
day a display will be set up at 
Sam's Barber Shop, and Sunday, 
boys will attend 10 a.m. mass at 
St. Mary Catholic church. 

Peter Beaudoin, scribe. 

New Farm Feed 
Grain Allotments 
May Be Made 

A feed grain allotment may be 
established under the 1974 Feed 
Grain Program for farms which 
did not have a base in prior years 
and meet eligibility requirements, 
Mrs. Carolyn Stump, of. the Wash-, 
tenaw county ASCS office, has an
nounced. 

Interested producers should con
tact the County ASCS Office, not 
later than Feb. 15, and file an ap
plication, Mrs. Stump said. 

To be eligible for a new 
feed grain allotment, the operator 
must expect to receive 50 percent 
or more of his livelihood in the cur
rent year from the production. of 
have adequate equipment for the 
production of feed grain; the land 
must be suitable for' the produc
tion of feed grains; and neither 
the owner nor the operator may 
have an interest in any other farm 
for which a feed grain allotment 
has been established. 

A farm for which a new farm al
lotment is established may quali
fy for program payments in the 
event program payments are made 
in 1974, and price support loans the 
same as old farms by complying 
with program provisions. 

prepared, but that's one of the 
things scouts of Troop 465 did = this 
past weekend in their outing at 
Bruin LaKe;(Scout Camp. 

Approximately half of-Troop 465, 
along with 250 members Qf .other 
assorted troops, t b o ^ p a r t l n the 
week-end and were required to 
perform a number 'of feats during 
the dourse of their outing, includ
ing the 'bpiling-water^nrthe-paper-
cup-trick;>:;/. ..'•',:'•;..< •;,/'.,''% • 
, Not only, did the s<?puts ibi>il the 
water, th^y^also h^rdMpbued an 
egg in front-of the discriminating 
eye of a-"scout judge, arid then 
broke it to,make certain it was tru
ly hard boiled. 

Troop 465 scored perfectly in the 
egg event and also did quite well 
in first aid, knot tying, compass 
reading, pancake flipping, and' a 
number of other irttriguing (jategor-
iesi. . ' . • • , : 

Servicemen's Corner 
^ ^ ' • ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ » - ^ «^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » 

Grass Lake Area Youth 
Receives Parachutist 
Badge at Ft. Benning 

Ft. Benning, Ga.—Army Private 
Herbert O. Heie, 19, son of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Herbert P. Heie, 11072 
Bellmgn Rd!, Grass Lake, Mich.,; 
received a parachutist badge upon 
completion of the three-week air
borne course at the U. S. Army In
fantry School, Ft. Benning, Ga. 

During the first week of trahv 
ing, he underwent.a rigorou$ physf 
ical training program'and receiv
ed instruction in the theory of par
achuting, i The second week tested 
his ability through jumps from the 
34-foot and 250-foot towers. The 
final week he was required to per
form five static line parachute 
jumps. 

SOIJTH ELEMENTARY 
scBOot NOTES 

THIRD GRADE-
Room 7 • 

, Teacher: Miss Haley , 
Miss Haley's 3rd grade class is 

busy preparing a mini post office 
for the Feb. 14 mail rush! We're 
learning how to write letters and 
hopefully will soon be writing 
some to classes in Hawaii and Col
orado. Wei went on a field trip to 
the Chelsea Post Office,; 

In science.we've, been .enjoying 
learning about mammals, Every* 
'one jn the class nas reported on a 
different ittiammal. > 
• In arithmetic some of tfte class 
js ready to start multiplying by 12 i 
We're «10. starting to, learn how fa 
divide. We were very fortunate to 
have Mrs/. Bowen come in and 
share some Of the slides from for
mer vacations' as the family toured 
the states, y . ; 

:^ wktmn '..••':•,. , •> 
Teacher: Mrs. Yager 

Reporter; Lynette Mepyans 
W$ have a new girl whose name 

Is Amy.2iegler; She comes from 
Detroit and is very nice. 
i;«We started a new thing in school, 
when we get done with p,ur read-
'Irig^ work in the morning we get a 
book, read/i t and answer, ques
tions that arfe in. the bapji of the 
book; We do one chapter every 

lay. This Is our extra read
ing book. Mrs. Yager gets these 
Woks from the Washtenaw Lk 
brary. After a couple of weeks she 
s^nds them back and gets some 
paore, . 
iWe areJearnlng how to multi

ply «n<l] divide in arithmetic. We 
think it's fun. 

Our January birthdays are Peter 
Elsele, Bill Merkel; Celeste Powell 
and Amy Ziegler. > 

FOURTH GRADE-' 
Room 24 

Teacher; Mrs, Huebner 
Reporters: .Mark Evans, Michelle 

Hellner and Lorl Carttell 
We have made a date line chart. 

Important dates jn history that we 
le^am. through our reading book 
are placed on the date line. So far 
ojiir earliest date is 1750 when the 
L/iberty Bell arrived from England. 

; Mrs.; Huebner's and Mr. Tick-
nor's classes dissected fish eyes. 
We saved the fish lenses. They 
were round, arid we thought they 
Would be flat. 

; Bowling—We are trying to earn 
200 points to go bowling this year. 
Right now we have 25 points. We 
earn the points by being ready in 
class, working quietly, and show^ 
irig respect for others. 

NOTICE 
Lyndon Township Residents 

A representative of the Washtenaw County 
Road Commission will be present at the 
regular township meeting at 8 p.m. on . 
Saturday, Feb. 9. Any interested resident 
may attend. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
THOMAS LEWIS, SUPERVISOR 

rafmrmsfmnmr. 

St, Louis School Notes 
A group of Chelsea girls organ-

iked by Lorl Proctor came otrt to 
St. Louis school for. a skating 
party with the boys. After skating, 
they came in for a social hour, 
played basketball, and served the 
boys hot chocolate and cookies. 

Thursday night in basketball 
with,^$t.-Francis,; the boys were 

beaten by five points. The losers 
Served punch and cookies for both 
teams after their defeat. 

'<*\ •"«>.•*»>» 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNKl®^ 

• The school has had two birthdays 
in the past couple weeks—Chris 
Brock and Billy Chopps. Father 
Umberto and the boys played the 
band for both, and everyone en
joyed ice cream and cake. 

The boys attended the Shrine 
Circus in Detroit on Monday. The 
Alhambra Club sponsored their 
visit. 

Sharon Township Ypufh 
Completes Army BaM& 
Training at Ft. Knox 

Ft. Knox, Ky.—Private Paul;X. 
Young, 18, son of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Hugh A. Young, 3245 Sharon Hol
low Rd., Manchester, MichV com
pleted eight weeks of basic train
ing at the U. S. Army Training 
Center, Armor, Ft. Knox, Ky. 

He received instruction in drill 
and ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, combat tactics, military 
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid, and army history and tradi
tions. 

IfJ-PART FUNITUBE 
A Putting the pieces together 
now has application for the furni
ture industry as well as jigsaw 
puzzlesi. Many unassembled furni
ture kits are available in depart
ment stores or by mail from var
ious furniture manufacturers. In
struction and diagrams are usual
ly clear and assembly of the pieces 
fairly simple. ' ' 
I One widely % vised and simple* 
Inethod i W asseriibling. furniture, 
other than using the kits, is to buy, 
separate parts and put them,, to
gether at-h/ofne. 

Flush doors with added legs can 
become tables, desks, benches 
(with twfrlnch foam pads), or so
fas (with four-inch foam pads). 
Flush doors in various woods are 
available in. lumber yards or build
ing supply companies. A variety 
of ready-made legs are sold in de
partment stores, hardware stores 
and lumber yards. If you need a 
desk with storage underneath, 
place the flush door on top of two 
table-height file cabinets which 
serve as "legs." 

LOSE UGIY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start losing weight today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX i t a tiny 
tablet that will help curb your de
sire for excess food. Eat lets-weigh 
lest. Contains no dangerous drugs 
and will not make you nervoifs. No 
strenuous exercise. Change your llfs 
. . . start today. MONADEX. costs 
$3.00 for a 20 day supply and $5.00 
for twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
or your money will be refunded with 
no questions asked by: 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
Chelsea - Mail Orders Filled 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balanced^ 
fortif ied Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vi tamin* 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONE 475-1777 

The boys are looking forward 
to another basketball game Feb. 2, 
this one against a group from Jack
son. 

Last Sunday, despite the fog and 
rain; the K Brothers Circus from 
Chelsea came out and entertained 
the boys, who really enjoyed their 
visit. 

This past week-end the boys 
wetot- home on Saturday and Sun
day. 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
New Construction, 

Remodeling, Siding. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

. Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p'.m.; Sat, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

H O W . Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR A N D REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS +. M I D R O P S 

* FURNITURE TOPS * D A ™ S * i * « 
* SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° D O 0 R S 

* THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglazing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

This chair is destined to be sought 
after by every member of your 
family. The generous proportions are 
enhanced by the burnished darkpin* 
finish of the wood accents. It is fully 
xeclinable. It's the rocker that docsn t 
look like a rocker. La-Z-Boy's exclu-
five Comfort Selector's thrce-positioa 

leg-rest can be easily adjusted 'with or 
without reclining the chair. This 
gracious styling is certain to add' 
charm and warmth to your homo. A 
selection can he made from hundreds 
of attractive decorator colors and 
fabrics, most of them treated witli 
Scotchgard Fabric Protector. ' 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
Open Mon. & Fri. Unti l 9 Ph. 475-8621 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP ACTUAL USE REPORT 
Of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds 

The government of Sylvan.Township, Michigan has used its revenue sharing payment for the period beginning 
Jan. 1 1972 and ending June 30, 1973 in the following manner based upon a total payment of $1 5,005. (Account 
No 23-3-081-017). Form No. 3231 filed with Department of the Treasury, Of fice of Revenue Sharing, 1900 Penn
sylvania Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20226^ 

(L) DEBT. How has the availability of revenue sharing funds 
affected the borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction l 

P Avoided: Debt Increase 
• Lessened Debt Increase 

• No Effect 
Too soon to predict effect. 

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES 

Priority 
Expenditure 

Categoric* (A) 

1 Public Safety (Roads) $ 
2 Environmental Protection $... 
8 Public Transportation $.... 
4 H e a l t h - •.-•>••••• $•••• 
5 Recreation >• - $••• 
6 Libraries $•••• 
7 Social Services for 

Aged & Poor - ..'../ $•••• 
8 Financial Administration $.... 
9 Total Actual 

Operating/Maintenance 
Expenditures %• 

Percent Percent 
Used For Used For 

Actual Maintenance New or 
Expenditures of BxisttnK Expanded^ 

(B) Services (C) Services (D) 

,.% 

...% 
J/o 
..% 

% 

,.% 
..% 
..% 
..% 
.,% 
.% 

.,% 

..% 

f i^fvW'. •' ' " / ^-
'JtaL*. '.fti'i. *,' *.'v ̂ . ,v 

\ 

(N) CERTIFICATION (Please Read Instruction 'P») 

The news media have been advised that a complete copy of this 
report has been published in a local newspaper of gcnci«l circulttion. 
I have records documenting the contents of this report and they are 
6pen for public and news media scrutiny, , 

Additionally, I certify that I am the chief executive officer and 
with respect to the entitlement funds reported hereon, I certify 
that they have -not been used in violation of cither the priority 
expenditure requirement (Sec-tion 103) or the matching funds pro
hibition (Section 104) of the Act. 

(0) TRUST FUND REPORT 
Revenue Sharing Funds Received thru June 30, J«73 $15,005.00 
Interest Earned" -

'Total Funds Available ..,'. 
Amount Exponded $15,005.00 

Balance 

Daniel J. Murphy 
Clerk 

Dat^ Published: Thursday, .TanuAry 31, 1074. 
Name of Newspaper: The Chelsea Standard. 

(M) TAXES. In which of the following manners did the availability 
of Revenue Sharing Funds affect the tax levels of your juris
diction? Check as many as apply. 

D Enabled reducing rate of major tax 
• Prevented increase in rate of major tax 
• Prevented enacting a new major tax 
• Reduced amount of rate increase of a major tax 
• No effect on tax levels 

^71 Too soon to predict effect 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 

Percent 
Acltml 

Expenditures 
F 

Purpose 
K 

10 Multi
purpose and 
General Govt. $ 
12 Health $ 
13 
Transportation $15,005.00 
14 Social 
Development $ 
15 Housing & 
11 Education $ 
Community 
Development $ 
1(5 Economic 
Development $ 
17 
Environmental 
Conservation $ 
18 
Public Safety $ 
10 Recreation 
Culture $ 
20 Township 
Hall Imp $ 
21 Other 
(Specify) $ 
22 Other 
(Specify) $ 
23 Total 
Actual Capital 
Expenditures $15,005 

Equipment 
a 

Used For: 
Land OeM 

Construction Acquisition Kelirrmcnt 
H 1 J 

.% 
% % .% 

\ 0 100% 

,0 

lO 

% 

..% 

% 

•lO 

/O 

/<> 

,% 

/" 

% 

% 

'/0 

\0 

,o 

/o 

,0 

lO 

% 

% 

% 
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% c' 
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. • . (Jf lELSE^l^S ^ $ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
'the> ^jftiUjy ^ 
Ebseni; lialf is the son of ..fljfr," anld : • Mr£/Witic*ii£ Hale, foi-ifter 
Chelsiea residents, and received tĥ fe; Bulldog hat, scarf, and bag 
from friends Who visited Chelsearecently. , ;̂f; 

* * * • 

*Ai^r****^ry 

, IUNCH MEMO 
^^^^Sirfta^^^ta^^^S^^i^^^S 

W^ek of Feb. 4-8 
Mohday-^Sloppy Joes on buns, 

buttered carrots; french fries with 
catsup/ Jell-O, and milk. 
.[, TuesdayHEscallopped potatoes, 
bread and butter, chocolate eclairs, 
and milk. 

Wednesday — Spaghetti with 
cheese, buttered corn, home-made 
bread and butter, dessert, and 
milk. ' 
. Thursday—Hamburgers on buns 

With triminirigsi buttered vegetable, 
french fries with catsup, fruit, car-

v hiel coffee cake'; arid milk. 
> , ;Friday^I5fz2a'?'¢lg,¾buttered, W 

beans, cottage cheese, bread and 
butter, fruit cake, orange juice, and 
milk. 

Personal Appettrlance 

Workshop ScM&ctuled 

For All 4-HYiftith 
Joanne Thurber, MSU clothing 

specialist, will conduct a Personal 
Appearance Clinic' for. all inter
ested 4-H youth. Date of the work
shop is Saturday, Feb. 9, from 1 
to 3 p.m., a t the .Washtenaw. Coun
ty Service Center Gym, corner of 
Washtenaw and Hogback Rd. 

Miss Thurber will present ideas 
on use of accessories, grooming! 
modeling, and refreshing exercise 
routines. I t ' s time to look ahead 
toward Spring Achievement. 

More than $10 billion in guar r 
anteea ' - ' lda^helpetf veterans build 
or purchase 8.5 millibn homes since 
the' Veterans Administration's GI 
loan program was initiated in 1944. 

cm 

tiistor? |# §hfl$$Q:i 
\ Child &<iyj 0 ¾ met Tuesday 
evening*at ' t l te 'Mm of Mrs. &db> 
eft B r̂lovir iwifh 20members; two 
associates, arid seVett gllests pres
ent, 
,i Attending• as • guests, were Mrg. 
David Strleter; Mrs., Stephen Hay-
abckj Mrs, M. W. McClure, Mrs. 
Thoihas' Neupteyer, /arid Mrs. 
"James Johnson, - Special jgi\e$ts 
were Miss Katheriiv?. Glacier, 
granddaughter of Frank p . • Gla
cier and Mts.S Glazier, whQ rt^ar* 
f*led a, grandson of Frank P. Gla
cier. •;'••:'••.' 
I Chelsea's yesteryears was .the 
Program topic Mrs. Richard fror-
.jtpn and Mrs. Charles Miller, were 
in charge of the program, ;wh;ich. 
discussed the many contributions 
.N> the building.of ChelsQa/made by 
Glazier. Sevejcal,pictures of. fte 
changing, comhiunity were shown 
to the club. , , , ! ., 
•'; Members, will be attending ?fy$* 
bands' Night,, on Fefr. 2 at the 
Bauer Manor ih the Irish HUtis. 
i: Next meeting of the. Child $iwdy 
Club will tie Feb. 12 at the .Chelsea 
Medical Center. J)fs. Marshall ancj 
Marguerite. • Sheerer will £peak to 
the group:'' ' , ,; , / 
;; Refreshments wer,e served ,by 
Mrs., James Spragtte aijd Mrs 
Jerold Beaumont. 

feaby at lhm\(\ 
,,'j^lbtiW'wi UtlUlrif cajl 

by Jhavjng a healthy baby, 
~t,(j/Da$el Mmftt local chirp-

^cljlropractic tor kite Center" ori 
Ct4rk Lake?»JRd!i Is oHe w«o»has,. 

Mb* kpny, Elwart gatoii I 
mbrL---Ui^^ ^-^-^-mm iurMaV ftiorhlhfc to an eigbfrpound} 
(Jgfit^iinc^ bcly riarhetl Joshua Bar-' 
^tt. We ^arjsV^ecpijd son, Wh#t 
9 different, 

Hon':;Jri fe 

,Y„, .„.„. w „ « . , . aecona son. ,wha 
i$ aiff0r<mt, oV'ttie • » ih driiW 

oh'! ;iii H# Mbarid's words, 
fie, fact tMt Polly tlw^tt ?Gorn 
rligs, iri,eq catlbh; nps#t#ls,> anj 

M0tfi wfrer delivery artd'*»'d the 
WW <50m|>leteiy » naturatty in< her 
pw.ft Mf&.;:.

:,; ;:•!,'-. : " : l ' v ; ^ ..:-.^-
S;urj)ri^g? Irideed; ri»; * e ^ HU^ 

b^rid wbuld reply. •-'!:• •-,? 
. ' ^ i ^ t y p ( r $ ago; if y o | fie^ 

b^th^ijr, children a t home without 
poisonous drugs ." 

The very mehiipri bf drugs s t i ^ 
the doctor to rhetprlc , worthy pf 
his Weekly adverttsemehts. MRlghj 
•"- M Chelsea wie're, m a 

Jt 
de-

,erj March to flpt t>ir)|i de 
)Jm what eadses birt fects 

fects?: rjfu^si 
.. - '#d b ttie biag^it, ones , behind 
mfoMm are medico) dbttors. 
tranauii2iers, difet puis—people arii 
jto:Jucky wheti wen get better 
under a; medical doctor.'V Dr. El-
w^rt; cpntehds veherrje^iy. 
'• Chiropractic, 0 the tiriinlilated, 

Law Enforoe/Tjenf ' 
Program Giy$n 
Faty/giridns <T/ujS , 

i ; Chelsea Wemah's Clijh, rnet Tues
day, Jan . 22 ih MpKufte? Memorial 
Library! Preceding the xeguiar 
business , meeting, the club was 
presented with a. program follow-, 
ihg the theme, "Current Issues . in 
L a w Enforcement." Program 
chairmah for the evening was Mrs. 
Robert Koch; "..{ ,,, 

Featured speaker, for the even
ing was Gerald Farmer , assistant 
prosecutor for Washtenaw county. 

Fa rmer discussed the many as? 
pects of law enforcement with the 
?rdup, including such topics as 
the present court system and some 
of its needs, Crime and crime, pre
vention, as well as an examination 
df how we as citizens can use 
more common sense in deterring 
many types of criminal offenses. 
Hostesses' for the e v e n i n g , w e r e 
Shirley and Leah Smith. 

Next meeting of the Woman's 
Club is scheduled for Feb,. 12 a t 2 
p.rri. a t the Methodist Home, for 
the annua l Valentine's tea. ; Merh-
bers a re reminded to bring cook
ies to Strieter's store on that day. 

Announcing New Ownership 

LAURA'S BEAUTY SALON 
(Forrrierty Tirid's Beauty Sctlon) .;;•', 

1!6 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Laura - Tina -, Madeline) - Angle 

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
9 a.m. to $ pjrt. 5̂ 

Saturdays, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Evenings By Appointment 

Phbne 475 -7677 LAURA DOWNER, Q^ner 

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
The January ' meeting of the 

Y o t i n g ' ' Hofflemakersr /was 0" heW* 
Thursday at the home of Mrs/ 
Ear l Horning. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Robert Heller. A short bus
iness meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Ronald'Sat-
terthwaite. , ( 

A progressive dinner will be held 
on Saturday evening, March 2. 

Eighteen members and, , one 
guest enjoyed creating Valentine 
tray favors. •••••';'>'• •' 

A presentation, . ''firead and 
Milk," was givep by Mrs. Earl 
Horning and Mrs. Gary Weidmay-
er, both of Manchester. They are 
sponsored by the Farm Byreau; 
and do much to inform groups a$ 
to how agriculture is changing. : 

Mrs. Horning; and XMr̂ . We|d> 
mayer distrlb'tited v a ^ ( s grocery 

1 Medical doctors apparently,, are 
the bane of D»r, EiwaH'g'ewsrence' 
|<PoC'tbrs t^lii my wife' 'thatV;,h^-
cause ^he had';, rheumatic wvefr 
jshe^ttW ne^er tie able'tb.havk 
£ baby. But since my wife is .Utv 
ier chiropractic care and, has put1 

\erseif ,tw '$&$ shape though eat^ 
fig and exercise and' comrhoii 

is ajiheory that discfase jresiiUs 
from* aTack of hipi-rhai nerve ,fuhc-
tion^iml employs treatment by 
scientific marilptiWiori and spe-
«C adjustment of body structures 
-hotaW^ the sipihe. 

\\ j ha t is a straight dictioniry def-
ihitibn.of ther'fl^i, wiihout any 
journalsio embellishment. ' Dr. 
Elwart's definition, h o w e v e r , 
ijrbadens the fieid into ''some-
thing that really works, all the 
time.". >;. 
•.,l.All th0( tjrne, and, presumably, 
in everything. 
i The chiropractic care that allows 

his wife to have a natural birth at 
home, has prdvided the, couple With 
a '̂ wide awake, not groggy baby, 
never crying. People ask me why 
their babies are always prying and 
groggy.. They don't think that any 
''nig injected in the mother while 

fd&f Labels 
LoadedWiih 

•ion 
Food labels by the hundreds 

s tare a t you wheft you walk down 
the grocery store aisles-rrbut have 
you ever really examined the in
formation oti them, asks Helen 
Fairrrtah, Washtenaw County 'ex
tension hbme econptnlst. 

Febds arid nutrition specialists 
at Michigan State University ex
plain that food labels a re t h e 
manufac ture rs or jjaclcer's state
ment of what he has put ih the 
container you a re buying. 

Often, food is packed In* non-
transparent containers, and the 
la,bej is the oWy clqe to what's 
inside, says Mrs , Fairmari, T o 
protect and help. the cpnsumer, all 
food labels must contain a t least 
the following four i tems: 

—The identity of . the food must 
be stated as its common or usual 
name, such as corn. Common name 
must be shown in bold letters par
allel to the base of the container; 

—The style of the product-r-
such as creamed or whole kernel 
for corn—tells you how the food 

1 
• v * 

was prepared. If the food is vis
ible through the^cpntajner or illus
trated ©n,th.e j ^ j , theft the sjtyk 
doesn't heed to bd listed. 

baby's bloodstream within 30 
seconds." 
, "There 'd b e , a lot less^ divorces, 
tob, if hitebahds were present at 
their children's births—and not out 
in waiting roorris poisoning their 
bodies with coffee arid cigarettes. 
People wouldn't be killing babies 
with abortions, e i ther ," Dr. 

sense, she has been able to have she~'i carTyfng " t h e ~ b a b 7 i r i n " t h a t ' war" £ 7 ^ ^ CU"CIV u*'' E1" 
v<">*v r ^ r r r i . - . ' . / T ' / ' ;.'g m\'*T — •'•. "1 j • 1 if • • . • L • • • •,; • *—.. . 
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quired. The contents mus't be 
stated in total oqncejs, such as 37 
ovincesi as well a$ WJiW ôlfe units, 
such as 2 pounds; 5 ounces. 

—The name and address bf the 
manufacturer or distributor, in
cluding the zip'code, must also1 

appear oh the label. 
Nutritional labeling and operi 

dating are additional types of in--
formation listed on some food teo-j 
els to help you in your decision 
making. 

—The-net quantity,df, contents, 
listed hi {he, lower 30 percent of 
the label panel; iftiist be fconspicu-
ous and adequately separated from 
other printed label information for 
easy reading by the consumer. 
Whenever a package contains one1 

to four pounds, or one pint to 
dhe gallon; a dual listing is re-

mm •PmP 

ABOUT IT 
Carpet 

Phone John Lixey 761-302$ or 475-1509 
" ^ : Y O W R ; ^ ' 
fiANKAMERlCARD 

ACCEPTED 

m « ^ m l l p i - i - < P m m « M M ^ ^ 

i~r 

I0# Nv MAIN 

CHERYL 

BEAUTY SALON 
PHONE 475-1671 

LORETTA 
JANICE - CAROL - ARLENE 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
v Evenings By Appointment 

'<> 

In appearance, they're dynamic, In 
performance, they're everything a man 
cqutd want In a watch. 17 jewels, automatic, 
calendar, ami-magnetic, water and shoek-reslstant, 
unbreakable mainspring, sweep second. Expensive In 
looks only. ' 

WINANS JEWELRY 
M 

items ainong the;4nemb^rs of 
audience and theh qiipted 'th'fc re
tail price;in ttielUnited" St | tes. and 
what percentage the far'fner re
ceives from each item, 

Members took home the gro
ceries as door prizes; %; ; --

GIRI 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

TROOP 4 4 2 - -,...: 
We made poster? for, the Jaycee. 

Auxiliary to use during Throw Out 
Medicine Week, Feb., 15 to 23. We 
planned for bur court of awards 
next #eek . 

Cathy Wade, scribe. 

TROOP 6 8 9 -
Gitl Scdut Troop 689 held Its 

meeting at the regular place. The 
6th graders got to cl^ari out the 
supply box. we have beeh making 
Valentine's Day cards. We also 
have mothers making cookies for 
the party. 

SabHrta Woddwftrd, Scribe. 

TROOP 8 2 -
Troop 82 collected dues a'hd 

picked patrols and leaders; We are 
Working dn our dance badges ,and 
planning a first a]d course. 

Angela Rlcnardsori, scribe. 
in -y-* .•• - • • - ' i ' l i ,. 

Telephone Ybuf Club News 
To 475-1371 

. . . . . . i i i i i i ' w « i r m i i i , I I i ii i i 

Maak Mirror 
Beautu Sdloii 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. , 
Soturdoy, 8 o.rri to 3 p,m, 

PHONE 665-0816 

• * 
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KLINK MONTH! 
g^atulatioiis to Fred Klink. Now in his l l th year of selling 
rofets. During this period Fred has sold hundreds of new 

and used Chevrolets to his customers and friends. 
' . : • • ' :"<•, • ' • • > ' ' / ! ' ' . , -

, ••i^fV-' \ v.ii]'' .'." ' I , . . . , '• • „• '. ' , ' 

H£^lias' ̂ ditiohally led Chevrolet's 'Legion of Leaders Club' 
outstanding sales performance. We at Lloyd Bridges 

Chevrolet are proud to be associated with Fred Klink and 
wish hirii continued success. 

FRED SAYS 
For econoimitail transportation arid the lowest 
possible maintenance costs, come in now and 
buy the ri6w Chevrolet car or truck of your 
choice. 

FRED KLINK 

mm 
^¾¾¾¾^. •• 

t/%0 Cheyenne Super Fleetside Pickup 
Chevrolet Impald 4>Vrt Sedan 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
CHEVROLET CHEVROLET 

AiJt 

Tor Quality, Service and Economical Transporation" 
S A L E S H O U R S : 

Monday ........8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Soturdoy 8 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

405 N. MAIN 

CHELSEA 475-1373 
M M M M B M w a 
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Calendar 
£ # £ 

Cavamuiftfi Lake - North Sylvan 
Grange, Tuesday, Feb. 5, 12 noon, 
With Mr. and Mrs. Lvmati Adams. 
1J4 N. East St. Pot-luck dinner, 
bring own table service and dish 
to pass. 

* *• * 
Modem Mothers Child Study 

Club, Tuesday, Feb. 12, 8 p.m., 
Merkel Brothers Home Furnish
ings. Program: "Decorating Do's 
and Don'ts.'' 

Public card party (euchre), Sat-
Wday, Feb. 2, 8 p.m., Masonic 
Temple oh W. Middle St. Eveyone 
welcome, sponsored by Olive Chap
ter No. 108, OES. adv.33 

American Region and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat Merkel at 475-1824. 

•• * * * i > . • 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month.'at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 

* * , - • * ' • \ f 

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ami Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

' • • * * * 

March of Dimes Fashion Show 
Saturday, Feb. 2, 1974, Downtown 
Rarnada Inn, Ann Xrbor. Cock
tails at noon/ luncheon and fash
ion show at 1 p.m. Theme: "My 
Fair Lady." 

* * * 
One hot meal a day delivered 

to the home of elderly or disabled, 
seven days a week, to people liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

* * ' * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am-
erican Red Cross in • Ann Arbor, 
971.5300. 

* * * 
Parents Anonymous cares about 

parents who lose their cool with 
their children. Weekly meetings, 
no fees. Call Sandy, 475-7519. 

Open meeting of Advisory Com
mittee on the Status* of Women, 
first and third Monday of every 
month, 7:45 p.m., room 117A Wash
tenaw County Building, corner of 
Huron and Main. Ann Arbor. 

American Legion Auxiliary, Tues
day, Feb. 5, 8 p.m., home of Lor-
etta Doll. . 

Regulars communication, Olive 
Lodge No. 156, F&AM, Tuesday/ 
Feb. 5, 7:30 p.m. 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite 
Friday evening at 7:3,0. 

every 

& SONS 
LICENSED GENERAL 

CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
New Construction, 

Remodeling, Siding. 

Monetary donations for Home 
Meal Service of Chelsea should be 
sent to Mrs. Helen Pearson, 725; 
Middle St. ••; :., ' •' 

# ' • . * ' • * ' '• r : 

Saturday Night Singles at Ann 
Arbor YM-YWCA, 350 S. Fifth Ave;( 
iance at 9 p.m. t ;y\ 

Livingston Masonic Lodge No; 
73, Father Son and Guest dinner 
at Pinckney Masonic Temple, Feb. 
),7p.nvj ; 

\ A' • „•>* •»••' i '• t in i - ' * 1 '•• 

Stamps By Mail 
Program Being 
Well Accepted 

'Postmaster' Richard' Schaules 
has stated that families and busi
ness alike can save gasoline by 
ordering stamps by; mail rather 
ihan driving to a post office. 

Many families and businesses; 
are saving fuel by using the con
venient stamps by mail service in-
traduced last Aug. 20 in selected 
post offices throughout the instate' 
central region of the U.S. Postal 
Service as part of a national pro
gram. 

The ; stamps by mail program 
has been growing each month 
since it was introduced. In Chelsea, 
Postmaster Schaules said that on 
an average the.number of orders 
for stamps by mail received each' 
day is running better than expect-! 
ed. 

During a recent four-week per
iod, in Cleveland, the post office 
received some 9,000 orders and the 
average order was for $8 worth of 
stamps. In Milwaukee, an estim
ated 200 orders are received daily. 

In Detroit, a total of 11,517 orders 
for stamps by mail have been re
ceived since Aug. 20. The value of 
stamps ordered was more than 
$105,000. 

For each transaction, the Postal 
Service charges 40 cents for han
dling costs, including postage. 

Using a, handy self-mailer pro
vided by the postal Service, cus-
tdfriers sirftply cheek the quantities 
of stamps and stamped envelqpes 
needed, enclose a check or money 
order and drop the envelope In the 
mail. The stamps are delivered in 
most cases by the second business 
day. ' , 

Warren Spaulding has been 
moved from the Chelsea Medical 
Center to the Chelsea United Meth
odist Home. 

WE 
WERE 

WRONG! 
LAST WEEK WE ADVERTISED 

SELF-
ADHESIVE CERAMIC TILE 

AT ? 105.00 FOR ENOUGH TO DO 
A NORMAL TUB-SHOWER AREA 

WE WERE WRONG 

l i 

lt Only Comes to $ 88 00 

m 
m. 

M V S 

1¾ 

Which Makes Doing-lt-Yourself 
This Easy Way 

An Even BETTER Idea 

(And fou Still Get A Free Tungsten 

Tile-Cutter With Your Purchase!) 

CHELSEA LUMBER 
"the Embarmsed 0ne" 

mmmmm 

|Mr̂  Nathan Pierce 
; Grass Lake Resident Dies 
!; At Chelsea Medical Center 
;• Mrs. Helen Miller Pierce, 13245 
E. Michigan .Ave., Grass; Lake, 
died. Friday, Jan. 18 at the Chelsea 
Medical Center, at the age of 77. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Nathan S. Pierce; one son, Robert, 
of. Grass take; four grandsons, 
•Tom, 'Richard; David, and Larry; 
• two sisters* Mrs. Marie Corwin of 
Wiiitmore Lakeand Ruth Miller of 
Grass Lake; and two brothers, 
Vorn and .Joseph Miller, both of 
Florida.'. .-.'.' 

She was a member of the Fed
erated church of Grass Lake-

Funeral services were conduct-
;ed Sunday,.Jan. 20, by the Rev. 
Forrest Cooke. Burial followed In 
iEast Cemetery, Grass Lake1. Ar
rangements were by Charles .T. 
iBurden & Son Funeral Home. 

Grace Heacock 
Former Birmingham Resident 
Dies at Methodist Home' 

Grate Heacock, of the Chelsea 
United Methodist Home, died Tues
day, Jan. 29, at the age of 91. 

Born Sept. 30, 1882, in Bloomfield 
township, she was the daughter of 
Aaron and Fmma Patchett Hea
cock. '. 

Sbie came to the Methodist Home 
March 12, 1965, from Birmingham. 
She is survived by one brother, 
Arthur F. Heacock, of Tampa, Fla„ 
and several hieceŝ  and nephews. 

Funeral services will be conduc
ted Friday, Feb. 1, at 2 p.m. at 
the First Methodist church of Bir-, 
mingham, by Dr. James Wright. 
Burial will follow in Greenwood 
Cemetery. 

Friends may call at the Staffan 
Funeral Home. . 

Scholarship Fund 
Gains $200 from 
Facility Basketball 

More than $200 was raised for 
the Chelsea Scholarship Fund last 
Saturday when parents and fans 
turned out to see performances by 
the biddy basketball program mem
bers, and, incidentaly, saw the high 
school faculty defeat the junior 
high faculty, 49-44. 

The faculty game, tied at half-
time, was decided in the final min
ute by some clutch free throw 
shooting by Ken Larson. 

Receiving praise for the winners 
were Tom Balistrere, Phil Bareis, 
Jon Schaffner, and Ken Larson. 

Beach school was led by Randy 
Johnson, Jim Tichnor, and Charles 
Waller. 

Dresch, Simon 
Teams Maintain 
Intramural Leads 

With two more weeks of regular-
season play remaining in Beach 
intramural co m p e t i Vion, the 
Dresch and Simon teams continue 
their undefeated' standings atop 
the western and girls divisions. 

Leading scorers for this past 
week were Greg Ringe and Don 
Aldrich with 23; Steve Dresch, 21; 
Jeff Rudd, 16; Mike Sweeny, 14 
James Bollinger, 14; Brian Lewis, 
11; and Steve Check and Joe 
Ewald, nine. 

Teams will be seeded according 
to, the final standings of the regu
lar season and will compete for a 
post-season trophy. 

EASTERN DIVISION 
Standings as of Jan. 23 

W L 
Lewis , . . . 3 1 
Owings 3 1 
Huston 2 2 
ir OW611 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • U *% 

" • * * * 

WESTERN DIVISION 
Standings as of Jan. 23 

W L 
D j c S c n • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * • « • « * " 

Aldrich 2 2 
Headrick 1 3 
Welshans, . . . I 3 

* * * 
GIRLS DIVISION 

Standings as of Jan. 23 
' w L 

simon •••*••«•••••••»•*••• »4 u 
Robbins 3 1 
Hutting 1 3 
Heydlauff 0 4 

INTRAMURAL SCORES 
Games of Jan. 23 

Lewis 25, Powell *10, 
Owings 31, Huston 18. 
Dresch 33, Aldrich 28. 
Welshans 30, Headrick 29. 
Robbing 28, Hutting 18. 
Simon 17, Heydlauff 14. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

525 to 51,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Coif 

FRANK HILL 
ot 475-8631 

111 PARK STREIT 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Officer Nats 
Two Wanted 

Mrs. Henry (Marie B.) Schnei
der, a resident of the Chelsea Uni
ted Methodist Home, died Tuesday, 
Jan. 29, at the age of 93. ;£'; 

Born in Chelsea oh April :23, 1880,' 
she was the daughter of Jabefc and 
Eliza Hook Bacon. She was • gradu
ated .frorri Chelsea High school/and 
taught three years in Chelsea Pub
lic schools and three years in Jack
son. She was married to Henry 
Schnejder on June 6, 1906. He pre
ceded her in death in 1953. The 
Schneiders came to Chelsea in 193?, 
having lived in Beloit, Wis., for 27 
years. 

She is survived by one son, Ar-
min D. Schneider; two daughters, 
Mrs. Donald E. (Nellie Jafte) Bar-
telt, of Rockford, 111.,- and Mrs. 
Horace R. (Helen Marie) Getz of 
Reno, Nev.; two brothers, George 
Bacon of Kansas City, Mo., and 
John Bacon of Empire; one sister, 
Mrs. Harris (Dorothy) Fletcher of 
Urbana, 111.; and seven grandchil
dren and 14 great-grandchildren. 

A daughter, Mrs. Foster L. 

Musical Program 
Slated Sunday at 
Immdftuel Church 

An afternoon,of gospel music is 
planned [this Sunday at Immariuel 
Bible church, 145 E, Summit, when 
the Stubbs Brothers and Karen, 
from Ypsilanti, and the Immari-
uel Trio, a church group, present 
a program featuring guitar, tam
bourine, and piano combinations. 

Although all members of the 
two groups but one are teenagers, 
the music is designed to appeal to 
all ages. The program is scheduled 
for 3 p.m., with no admission 
charge. 

(Mary) Fletcher of Ypsilanti also 
preceded her in deata, in.1968. 

She was a member of the First 
Congregational church pf Chelsea, 
arid a member of the Cytheriaiis. 
She was a charter member of 
Chapter Y of the PEO Sisterhood 
of Beloit, Wis. 
•'! Cremation has taken place. Mem
orial services wiil be conducted 
Sunday, Feb. 3, at 2:30 p.m. in the 
chapel of the Chelsea United Meth
odist Home by the Rev. Richard 
L. Clemans. Friends wishing may 
make memorial contributions to 
the Spaulding for Children Founda
tion of Chelsea. Envelopes are 
available at the Staffan Funeral 
Home. 

Spaulding Comes 
Out of Retirement 
With Dexter Job 

The "nice, semi-retired role, con
sisting of 10 hours per day" that 
Roily Spaulding vowed to pursue 
reveral weeks ago when he retired 
from Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet has 
apparently turned up in Dexter at 
Grohs Chevrolet. 
, frank, Grohs, manager of the 
Spatildin'g's new position as gener
al manager, said, "Roily and I 
have been friends for the nearly 
12 years I have been in Dexter. 
I'm very familiar with his philoso
phy of providing superior service 
and a quality parts program. This 
is our immediate goal . . ." 

Spaulding was owner of the Chev
rolet dealership' in Chelsea for 26 
years before its purchase in June 
of 1972 by Lloyd Bridges. He con
tinued to work for the dealership 
until this month. 

8 
A defective exhaust system spot

ted by Officef Roger Graves led to 
the warrant arrest, of two county 
men last Friday. • 

While on routine patrol, officer 
Graves noted a 1961 green Merc-
iry pulling into the Cheker Station 
from northbound M-52, smoking 
"and making a great deal of noise 
as it went. Graves ticketed th 
driver, James H. Strahan, 18, of 
Ypsilanti. and attempted to run a 
lein check, but could not receive 
an answer, 

Shortly thereafter, he received 
radio notification that the Mich 
•gan State Police were holding, r, 
traffic warrant for speeding for 
Strahan. He found Strahan at the 
Dairy Que^n and placed him unde 
arrest for the warrant. 

Strahan's companion in the car 
could not produce identification 
when questioned by the officer 
but told him that his name'was 
Steve Wineman. Graves questioner' 
Strahan, who said his friend's name 
was Dave. Both were then taken to 
the police station to further invest*, 
gate the question of the second 
man's name. 

At the station, the passenger told 
officers that his name was 'Davie1 

B. Williams, 22, of Ann Arbor. Bj 
•adio; officers checked on Williamr 
and learned that various }aw en
forcement agencies in the area 
were holding a total of five war
rants for his arrest. These includ 
ed one for possession of marijuana 
from the Ann Arbor Police Depart
ment; one for driving without an 
operator's permit on his person 
from the Washtenaw County Sher
d 's Department; and three separ
ate ones for driving without proof 
of insurance, driving with defec
tive lights, and driving with impro
per registration from the Ann Ar 
bor Police Department. 

Both men were turned over to 
the custody of the Sheriff's Depart
ment. 

IRS Offers Help 
Wkh Income Tax 

Ann Arbor — The Internal Rev
enue Service reminds Ann Arbor 
area taxpayers that fiiey may ob
tain assistance with their. 1973 Fed
eral income tax returns at the LRS 
office here Monday through Friday 
of each week, 

Internal Revenue Service person
nel will be available to provide as
sistance from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m; The 
IRS office is located at 3430 Wash
tenaw; f 

Telephorie service will be offered 
Until '5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and between 10 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m. Saturdays. Assistance 
telephone numbers are listed in 
your tax instruction booklet. 

E'lflene J v Ellison, a resident of 
Macomb county:v is. chairman of 
rhe Huron- Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority. Ellison, appointed bj 
the governor in May of 1985, rep
resents the district-at-large cover
ing the counties of Macomb, Oak
land, Livingston, Washtenaw and 
Wayne. He is president of Mark 
Body CQ<,of Detroit and a corpor
ate vice-president of SOS Consoli
dated, of Birmingham. 

Kiwaiiiaus Offer 
Help in Filing for 
Property Tax Credit 

For the next four weeks on Mon- \ 
day evenings from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m, at the Community Fair Ser
vice Center, Kiwanis Club mem
bers will aid senior citizens and/ 
renters filing for the Michigan A 
Homestead Property Tax Credit. \ 

AH seriior citizen property own-' 
srs and renters should seek some 
assistance in determining whether 
they have a tax credit due them, 
Kiwahians advise. 

On Jan. 23 and 24, the first two 
of such advisory meetings, the re
sponse from property owners was 
"gratifying" but only two renters 
showed up for the evening—but 
those two each were eligible for 
taV credits of between $150 and 
$300.y 

I 

Wrestling Tourney ,., . 
(Continued from page one) 

will end the junior varsity wrest
ling program this year." 

Questions shduld be directed to 
Pat Clarke, tournament director, 
at Beach Middle school, 475-8601, 
or at home. 

March of Dimes •.. 
(Continued from page one) 

entirely by mail, and response? 
are presently at Chelsea State 
Bank. 

In Saturday's radio auction, Mrs 
Audrey Bongo, general chairman 
for Chelsea, reports ithat unofficial 
estimates have put the intake of 
the auction at nearly $4,000—quite 
a substantial gain over last year's 
$1,900. 

Friday's peanut and balloon 
sale on Main St. by Cub Scouts of 
Pack 415 was so successful, Mrs. 
Bongo reports, "I had to go into 
Ann Arbor Saturday morning to 
get more supplies, so we could 
sell them Saturday> too . . . I'm 
not really sure, but I think they 
sold so fast, because those Cub 
Scouts are so cute." 

In addition, in the annual dime-
board run-off between Wolverine 
Lounge and The Pub, Wolverine 
once again filled its board first, 
and has started on its second one. 
A filled dime board holds $49.20. 

RCA BARGAIN PAYS 
"jGarnBLEs/ 

W7A 

i 

Government s t u d i e s estimate 
anywhere from six to 16 million 
workers in the United States are 
now exposed to noise levels hazard
ous to their hearing ability. 

Color Section 

BARGAIN DAY 
SALE PRICE 

ItC/I ThtTERANO 
Model ism 
IV diagonal picture 

$ 469 00 

SHOP NOW & SAVE! 

t fr 
V ^ 

^ Allowance For Any Car 

*if oo 
& 

On All Sale Cars!! $300 Allowance Regardless of Age, Make or Model. If need be, we will 
even tow. This is the minimum. Hundreds more depending on year and condition. 

S»* 
& 

DON MOORE DON LAWHORN BENNIE HAYES 

THE LITTLE PROFIT SAVES YOU MORE THAN ANYTHING YOU EVER BARGAINED FOR 

'73 DODGI CHARGER ..$2895 
Minimum Allowance ;.... 300 

$2595 
'72 EL CAM? NO „.$2995 

Minimum Allowance .:.. 300 

$2695 
'72 PINTO 2-DR ..$2295 

Minimum Allowance .... . 300 

$T995 

'70 CHEV BEL AIR $1195 
Minimum Allowance .... 300 

$895 
'70 LTD 4-DR $1395 

Minimum Allowance 300 

$1095 
'70 DODGE WAGON $119? 

Minimum Allowance 300 

$895 

'70 FORD 4-bR 
Minimum Allowance 

'70 OLDS 2-DR 
Minimum Allowance 

$995 
300 

'69 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. .. 
Minimum Allowance 

$695 
$1595 
. 300 
$1295 
$1295 
. 300 
"$995 

'68 THUNDERBIRD .... 
Minimum Allowance 

'68 FORD PICK-UP 
Minimum Allowance 

'67 RANCHERO 
Minimum Allowance 

.$1095 
• 3?? 
T795 
$1295 
. 300 
"$995 
$1195 
. 300 
-$895 

- SALE STARTS AT 8:30 FRIDAY, FEB. 1 1974 -
'72 GRAN TORINO 2-DR. $2595 

Minimum Allowance 300 

$2295 
'72 LTD 4-DR. $2695 

Minimum Allowance 300 
$2395 

'71 FORD WAGON $1595 
Minimum Allowance .... 300 

$1295 

'70 FORD PICK-UP $1695 
Minimum Allowance .... 300 

$1395 
'70 International Pick-Up ..$1695 

Minimum Allowance .... 300 

$1395 
'70 RANCHERO $1995 

Minimum Allowance .... 300 
$T695 

'69 FORD Station Wagon 
Minimum Allowance . 

'69 DART 4-DR. 
Minimum Allowance 

'69 MUSTANG 
Minimum Allowance 

...$995 

. 300 
"$(595 
...$495 
. 3 0 0 

$T95 
$1495 
. 300 
$7195 

'68 FORD PICK-UP 
Minimum Allowance 

'66 TEMPEST 
Minimum Allowance 

$1195 
. 300 

'65 MUSTANG 
Minimum Allowance 

$895 
$695 

300 
$395 
$295 

__300 

V 

a 

PALMER 
, CHELSEA 

Only'15 Minute* from Ann Arbor 
wmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmm 

FORD 
475-1301 

YOUR LITTLE PROFIT 
DEALER 

In Chelsea for 61 Years • Since April 1912 

Open Mon thru Thurs, 8:30 c m . t i l 9 p.m., Fri ti l 9; all day Saturday 
0 
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OPEN: 9 to 9 Daily 
10 to 6 Sunday 

1101M-52, Chelsea 
Corner of M-52 and Old US-12 

you can 

^"Wt'wJiumi^ 

POLLY'S FRESH GROUND MEAT LOAF 

Hi-Pro Burger 
FARMER PEET'S ALL-MEAT 

TIME • roriKs « • • 

3 lbs. or ijj-
more 

Sove 80c 
with coupon I K 

# LIMIT 2 

78 
89 

Familu Pac U.S.D.A. Choice 

MEAT BUNDLES! 
5 lbs. CHUCK ROAST 

Armour's Columbia 

5 lbs. SLICED BACON 

5 lbs. PORK CHOPS 

5 lbs. SHORT RIBS 
All-Beef 

5 lbs. HAMBURG 

25 lbs. $ ^ ^ Q C 
only ^ J L . J T J 

USDA GOVT. INSP. HONEYSUCKLE 
24-Oz. 

ea. Cornish Hens . " " 99 * 
USDA GOVT. INSP. « * * % 

Turkey Drumsticks 38' 

USDA GOVT. INSP. YOUNG TOM 
Plus 

$1.00 Off lb. 
'with coupon 

FAMILY PAC 1/4 PORK LOIN 

9 to i i $109 
package *&• 

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA SLICED 

USDA CHOICE CENTER CUT 

Rib Steaks . . . . b $1 $149 

Turkeys . . . 
FAMILY PAC 1/4 PORK LOlh 

Pork Chops . 
FRESH DRESSED FANCY 

Baking Hens 4 to 6 lb. 
avg. lb. 

69 
i 
69 

BACON . . . . * 89 ' 
FARMER PEET'S 

Smoked Picnics . . L 79' 
FARMER PEET'S BONELESS BABY 

Bonanza Ham . . .» T 9 

I 2'/2-SIZE THANK YOU 

BLUEBERRY - -
PIE F I L L I N G . . . 3 9 
22-OZ. 

LIQUID 
DOVE • • • 
12-OZ. BROOKS 

39 
TANDY - $ f 
CATSUP . . , ' 4 t e * l 
15-OZ. CAN BROOKS HOT 

uf l lL I m *M 

BEANS . . . . Ai0< V 
BATH SIZE 

D I A L A £1 
BAR SOAP . . . 4 *1 
12-OZ. NABISCO 

CHOCOLATE M -
PINWHEELS . . . 6 9 
9-OZ. JAR SNO-BOWL 

SOLID . ~ 
CLEANER . . . 6 9 
6-OZ. PKG. PUSS-N-BOOTS 

MOIST 
MEALS . . . 2 39' 
2½ SIZE THANK YOU 

APPLE - - . , 
PIE F I L L I N G . . . 4 9 C 

8-OZ. KRAFT CREAM 

GARLIC - M 
DRESSING . . . 3 t e * 1 
8-OZ. KRAFT 

ITALIAN * s, 

3-$1 
29 

FROZEN SPECIALS! 
12-OZ. CAN SCOT LAD 

ORANGE 
JUICE . . , 
5-OZ. BANQUET 

COOKIN' m e 
BAGS 
24-OZ. ORE IDA FRENCH FRIED - g^ 

POTATOES 49' 
17-OZ. SARA LEE CREAM , *%*% 

CHEESE CAKES 99* 
10-OZ. BIRDSEYE ^ g^ 

VEG. JUBILEE . . 39" 
10-OZ. BIRDS EYE WITH ONION « ^ g* 

MIXED VEGETABLES . . . . 3 9 

FROSTIE 16-OZ. 

ROOT BEER 
GRAPE 

WELCHADE _ 

SWIFTNING 
SEALTEST WHIPPING 

CREAM 
DIET OR REGULAR 

COTTS POP 
BORDEN'S ICE CREAM 

SANDWICHES 

6 Pak 
N.R. 

46-Oz. 
Con 

3-Lb. 
Can 

Vi Pt. 

16-Oz. 
Bottle 

12 
Pack 

88 
3$1 
99< 

29 
\V 

89 

GOLDEN RIPECHIQUITA 

BANANAS 
Superbly Ripened 

lr BiAVIC^ 

29** 
Choice Red 

GRAPES 
39c-

Delicious with Hollandaise 

ARTICHOKES 

lb. 
• • • 

The Finest U.S. No. 1 

TOMATOES 
45e -

Fine Boiled, Baked or Toasted 

TURNIPS 
39" -

Luscious Spanish 

MELONS 
Groat Snack Team 

WALNUTS 

mtammmimjmtjtmimmmilttmillim mmmmmimimiamimt mmamgmmmmmm 
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WANT ADS 

Chelsea Standard 
WANT AD RATES 

PAIP IN ADVANCB~A1| r*«ro1*r «4« 
vertl&ojmenta, 76 eeftta for 25 word* 

OP leas, «ach Insertion. Ooun̂  each 
'figure B8 A word, For rrtor* tfiiMv 26 
words udd 8 cent* per word for each 
insertion "Blind" ad» or box num
ber *afl. 3S« extra per insertion^ 
CHARGE) RATES—Same r« caiih In" 

advance, with 25 cents bookkeeping 
charge if not paid before 1 ji.m.! Tues
day preoediiiir publication. Pay in «U-
vance, wnd o*sh or atamp* and eiVe 
25 cents, 
DISPLAY WANT At>S—IUt«, $M0 per 

col man Inch. Bjngle ©olumn width 
only. 8-poln,t and 14-potnt tfght type 
only. No borders or boldface type. 
Minimum t inch. 
CARDS OF THANKS or ME&KOfc 

IAMS—Single paragraph style, fl.SO 
per insertion for 69 words or lew; 8 
cents per word beyond 50 words. 
COPY DRADUNB-1 p.m. Tuesday 

week of publication. 

WANT-ADS 
— ' HI I J I I H l H I I 

, CA^iNOW 

greenwood 
tot 

S|d!ng - Rehic>delihg 
;;. ;jwWB̂ BTt*tAtsd 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

29tf 

''HlLLtdP'' 
PLUMBING, HEATING & 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Robert Shears, Master Plumber 

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL 

1414 S. Main St., Chelsea 
475-2949 

x20tf 

FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Wttfdings - Special Event* 
6 different colors. -

Foster's Men's Wear 
21 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING; For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Mo^r. Safes, 475.1301. 49tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

0—h! We Remodel too. 

U—tan count on us 
* • ' . • , • • • • ' • 

N—o Job Top Siijall 

T—rim Inside & pu t 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

X—immediate Attention 

O—ALE COOK & CO. s 

E—stimatgs, Free 

PHWIII • • • !>• ie»i| w|n»—• i I » I ( • • • • • T^IIII »•»•. • m'» T ' ' •• 

FOR RE$f—$*it Service Center 
^ ^ M l j f ^ ^ l ^ e s , wedding 

recejptjpipii: etci' Weefcdays or.week. 
e M i ^ M « e t &lW.Wellnit«, phone 
475-16)8. x31tf 

" . " N •! '» I" Ml • l . | « 

MCCQUQ^S 
Mobile F§ed Service 

Now Open for business, 
8 a.ih. to' b' p.m. ...> 

12875 Old US-12, Chelsea 
Water softener salt, Wayne dog 

food; cat food; horse feed. 
WAYNE FEEDS 

X31 
WANTED —̂  Small: farm house to 

. rent Call Susan, 663-6878, eve
nings. _ _ _ x33 

WANT ADS 
KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
476-7282 

48tf 

Snowmobile 
Repair 

475-2430 
37 

3UILDERS 

Please Call 

475-.8863 

DALE COOK 
17t* 

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale. You 
haul. Ph. 475-7534. 33 

FOR SALE—AKC Brittany Span
iels, male and feihale, all shots. 

Call Saturday , and Sunday only. 
475-7436. 32 

HELP WANTED 
Soles Lady 

For downtown dept. store in Chel
sea. . Good salary, liberal dis

counts, pleasant working condi
tions/ 

Write at once to 

BOX JA-24 
in care of 

The Chelsea Standard. 
33tf 

REAL ESTATE 

BRAND NEW —• 2-bedroom home, 
fully carpeted, fiill basement, 

natural gas heat^ attached garage, 
on xk acrej near Gillettes Lake. 
$14,900, 

5 BEDROOMS, two-story farm 
house with beautiful tall maple 

trees on 1,75 acres backing to state 
land. 3 minutes to town. Chelsea 
schools. $29,500.' 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS--.Your dream 
home will come true on this 

beautiful 13 acres with a pond and 
roiling hills. $1,500 per acre. Low 
down payment on land contract. 

2-ACRE BUILDING SITES, low 
down payment, 7% land contract. 

Ndrthwest of town, Chelsea schools. 

10-ACRE PARCELS, Lyndon town-
kLake; one wiin very active fishing 
creek. 7% land contract. ^ 

34 ACRES on surfaced road. Nice 
building, sites. $1,100 per acre. 

Stockbridge schools. 

DEFTER SCHOOLS, excellent 
building aitejft.lO acres or more. 

Wooded or sunny. Land contract 
terms. . 

WATERLOO REALTY 
' 355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: 

Steve Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1743 

Sue Lewe, 475-8674. 
x33fcf 

WEBER HOMES 

Opens New Model 
'•in 

NOAH HEIGHTS 
Nepr Half Moon Lake 

Drive out and see. 
Country beautiful. ' 

Model open' Saturday and Sunday, 
.1--6 p.m. 

Phone 475-2828 
x33 

A HOUSE and"three acres for sale 
and two trailers. Sold by the 

owners. 851-8864. 34 
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CHELSEA 

BRICK, 4-bedroom Williamsburg 
Colonial, 4 baths, dining room, 

sauna bath, central air. Excellent 
neighborhood, « 

UNADILLA TOWNSHIP, %-acre 
lot, black-top streets, 2-bedroom 

mobile home, gas heat. $18,500. 

$29,500—3-bedroom home, garage, 
1.69 acres, Manchester schools. 

$35,000—Country living, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, dining el, 1 ½ baths, fam

ily room in lower level with large 
round fireplace, 1 acre. 

$22,500-i-3-bedroom ranch, hew dec
oration, garage, 

$29,500 -^-, 3?bedrbom, dining area, 
new furnace", new carpeting, nice 

trees, quiet street, large double lot. 

PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAP
ED 10 acres, Village of Chelsea. 

Beautiful, extra large home, 4 to 
6 bedrooms, 3½ baths, study with 
fireplace, oversized rec room with 
built-in shufltleboard and fireplace. 

$27,600 — 2-bedroom older home, 
close to shopping, dining room, 

garage. 

$39,900—3-bedroom older remodeled 
home, 10 acres, new pole barn, 

woods and stream. 

NORTH LAKE—3-bedroom year 
round, dining room, family room, 

fireplace, walk-out lower level, 
large trees. Ideal family room. 

VACANT PARCELS—1.5, 3.5, 4.9, 
10.01, 15.95. Choose now for 

spring construction. •••-} 

F R IS I NIGER* 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Evenings: 

Paul Frii?inger - 475-2621 
; Toby Peterson - 475-2718 

Hope BuBhnell - 476-7180 
Herman Koenn - 475-2618 
Bob Koeh ' - ' 426-4754 
Mary Ann Staebler - 476-1432 

x33tf 

>••*•%* <^W> f̂>« 

11 PS 

^'1 con tell who gets o color T V in the Stondord Wont Ads 
— my (feet olways turn blue!" 

WANT AD& 

13 ACRES with flowing stream. 
Terms. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
475-7311 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
* Chelsea, Mich. 

EVELYN WHITE 
475-7551 

21tf 

t 

Special of the Week 
1971 Buick Electra 225 4-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. 
31,000 miles 

$2395 

USED CARS 
1973 OLDS Omega 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond -...,. $2695 
1978 BUICK Riviera hardtop sport 

coupe, air cond $4495 
1973 BUICK Centurion 2-dr. hard

top, air cond $3695 
1973 CHEV Impala 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond ..„. $2595 
1973' CHEV Impala 4-dr. hardtop, 

air cond. „ - $2595 
1972 PONTIAC LeMans 2 - dr. 

hardtop $2195 
1972 PONTIAC Grandville 4-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. $2895 
1972 OLDS 98 LS 4-dr. hardtop, 

air cond -. $2496 
1971 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, air 

. cond'. ,...,..„, „..41595 
i971 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon, 3-

seat .• , $1695 
1971 DODGE Monaco wagon, air 

cond - -.., $1596 
1970 VOLKSWAGEN square back 

$1495 
1969 CHEV Chevelle 2-dr. hardtop, 

4-speed $ 895 
1968 OLDS Cutlass 4-dr. sedan, air 

cond - $ 895 
1968 BUICK Sportwagon, air cond. 

,. - , $ 79B 
1968 OLDS Delmont 88 4-dr. se

dan $ 595 
1968 MERCURY Monterey 4-dr. 

sedan, air cond $ 696 
1968 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. hard, 

top, air cond $ 695 
1967 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. 

hardtop, air cond $ 79B 
1967 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. 

sedan, air cond., 60,000 miles 
' ..1 , $ 496 

1966 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hard. 
top, air. cond $ 895 

i 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

M 

Phone 478*8664 
1600 S. Main St , Chelsea 

83tf 
^''rwwwa'ot sHowf 
H wm ^^^ft^eiatif^ 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS, t i l t 
and swing, $139.95. Snowmobile; 

sleds, $39.95. Two-piece snowmobile 
suits, regular $79.95, special $41.95.; 
Snowmobile boots, regular ;$15.95,j 
children's'' $'6.95, ladies, $8.95, 
ntenV,, $9.95. Coffman's Spprtl 
Cefyer',' 1011..'Lansing Rd., Jack-{ 
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12-
6; x23tf 

CONSERVE HEAT 
Insulate With 

Aluminum Siding 
» 

Eliminates painting and increases 
value. 10% discount, Dec, Jan., 

and Feb. 
For-free estimate'call 851-8657. 

We do roofing and gutters. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

• 40tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE—Brick, 3 bed

rooms, 1½ baths, more than 
2,100 aq. ft., with garage. 800 Book. 
Ph. 475-8911. ' x29tf 

REAL ESTATE 
SMALL 1-BEDROOM HOME—On 

a large lot on edge of town. 
Ideal for a couple or a single pei*-
som Gas heat. Carpeted. $16,900. 
Terms possible. 
3-BEDROOM — Panelled family 

room with brick fireplace, alum
inum siding, village water and 
sewer. ' 
ONE ACRE building site in North 

Lake area, $8,500. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BRQKER 

64« Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2033 

29tf 

On Sale thru Feb.-9 
For your sweetheart, a 19^piece 

set of beautiful stainless steel 
waterless cookware. 

Regular $199.50 

Sale Price $175. 
Phono 475-2964. 

34 

WANT ADS 

INVERNESS 

(GOLF COURSE 

LOT 

FOR SALE 

Will Build 

To Suit 

WEBER HOMES 
475-2828 

x33, 

v.Howell Town 
GrCountry, Inc. 

WE'RE READY any time you are 
to show you this 17-acre farm, 

with older 4-bedroom home, walk
out basement, good barn, black-top 
road. SS2334. 

IF YOU'RE .THINKING of build
ing, may \ve show you this 11-

acre wooded parcel 2½ miles from 
Chelsea. VA 2369. 

17 PARCELS to choose from. Roll
ing land, some are wooded, some 

with pond sites. Rapidly growing 
area of new homes. Chelsea 
schools. VA2346. 

BRICK & ALUMINUM ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 100% base

ment, family room with fireplace, 
2-car garage, and nice 5 acres. SF 
2341. 

40 VACANT ACRES. Nice building 
sites, stream. This property has 

state, land on 2 sides. VA2300. 

WE HAVE many more listings to 
choose from. 

Howell Town 
& Country, Inc. 

Local Representative 
CARLIE WIEDMAN 

878-3177 
Evenings 426-3758 

x33 

NELSON'S 
Complete small breed grooming 

hygiene and coat care by certi
fied professionals. No tranquilizing. 
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

' Schnauzzer an'd Poodle 
Stud Service 

For appointment, call 
761-3745 

x33 
HELP WANTED —We're looking 

for 6 ambitious people interested 
in building a secure future with 
a nationally-known vitamin and 
chemical company. No experience 
necessary. We train you. Call Mr. 
Niles for appointment, 475-2964. 

' _ _ _ 36 
FOR" SALE — New couch and 

chair, black and white. Ph. 475-
2288. x33 

Always at Your Service 
i on the Double Quick! 

looking for heod»«up 
auto tervke? Look no 
furthtf. That1* oil Always 
on o * toot to »«rve yo» 
promptly* efficiently, 
covrteovilyl 

UNION 76 OIL PRODUCTS 
M M ^ H M M a M ^ M M I l M M I M M M H H * 

n 76 Service 
Brake Service — WM#4 AlfenmeM 

501 SOUTH MAIN 
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WANT ADS 
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CX06QED 

SIWIR 

Reynolds Seyer 
Servte0 

We Clear* fleweri Wltfcput Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE} ESTIMATES 
2-YEAfi GUARANTEE 

i»hone Attn Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 88tf 
i 

T H O R N T O N 

Chelsea Schools 
CONTEMPORARY — Luxurious 
. master ibedroom, and 4, children's 

bedrooms* fabulous farhily room* 
with studio celling:,, lirundry room, 
2½ batns. Arijqous owners. 

COLONIAL -r- 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, family room with fire

place, fully carpeted. Located at 
Nortri Lake. Brand new. Enjoy liv
ing! 

RANCH WITH VIEW—All brick, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 

and walkout basement. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE — 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths; great beach, air-

conditioner, and- 3-car garage. 

LAKEFRONT — 4 bedrooms, Blind 
Lake. $39,000i 

EXECUTIVE RANCH — 5 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 2 

baths, family room, fireplace, and 
a corner lot with privacy. 

COUNTRY RANCH HOME — 2 
bedrooms, carpeted, drapes, close 

to 1-94. $29,900. 

Stockbridge Schools 
BRICK RANCH—3 bedrooms, lake 

access, low down payment. 

QUAD LEVEL—New, sharp, pella 
windows, 10 acres, deck, 3 bed

rooms, 2 Ibaths. Nice house! 

Building Sites 
1 acre—Partially wooded; 
2 acres—Beautifully wooded. 

10 acres—Rolling. 
10 acres—On small lake. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 

323 S. Main St., Chelsea 475-8628 
5640 Jackson Rd. ' Ann Arbor 

769-5950 
Eves: 

Dawn Allison -.....663-4307 
Rufus Gillam 666-0738 
Dorothea Henry 475-7356 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Bob Riemerischneider 475-1469 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

x33 

McCulloch 
Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

WANT ADS 
W W M M * < P - < M t « t a 

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 47^7489, S3if 

MINI-BIKES—ennstmas layaways 
accepted. All fantastically re

duced. Winter closeouts. Coffman's 
Sport Center, 1011 Lansing Rd., 
Jackson. Open daily, 9-9, Sundays, 
12-6̂  x23tf 
DESPERATELY NEEDED—Ca~ge 

brooder. Ph. 475-2679. x33 

FOR SALE 

CAVANAUGH LAKE 
WINTERIZED, lake-front cottage. 
. Exterior newly - painted; 827 
Ridge Rd, $18,500. 

> Pnone 

/SVIE.YN WHITE 
475-7551 after 5 Ptm. 

ROY D. MILLjm, Broker 
- 475*7311 

18t* 

•**• 

WANT ADS 
Signs Pointed 

475-7391 

A fine selection of 

New ond Used CdrS 

for immediate delivery 

* 

Harper Pontldc 

Scries & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1606 
23tf 

REAL ESTATE 

WE ARE LOOKING for a 10-acre 
parcel on or .close to M-52, be

tween Manchester and Chelsea. 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a nice 
3-̂ bedroom home, minutes from 

Manchester, 1½ baths, 2½-car at
tached garage, sitting on 2½ acres. 

OR A LOT to build on? We have 
from small ones to large ones. 

r 
. . . . . } 

Spear 6* Associates 
Inc. 

REALTORS 
122 W. Main St., Manchester 

Phone 428-8388 

Evenings call: 
Tina Cotten .428-7143 
Maria Lehr 428-8182 
Ellis Pratt 428-8562 

33 

REAL ESTATE 
5 BEDROOMS—2700 sq. ft. living 

space, 2 baths, one acre corner 
lot, heated garage, blacktop dr., 
Dexter Sch. Chamberlin and Huron 
River Dr. See this one. 

PRIVACY is the name of this mo
bile home on a private lake. 

Underground sprinklers, 2 out
buildings with private boat dock, 
swimming area. 1 %-acre lot. 

GOOD BUSINESS, market, Port
age Lake, with large lot. Owner 

wants to retire. Easy terms. Good 
man and wtfe operation. 

WE NEED LISTINGS 

3 BEDROOMS — Close to elem. 
school, Chelsea, nice older home, 

blacktop dr. Owner leaving state. 

Eibler&St. Amour 
REALTORS 

8074 Main St., Dexter 426-4659 
Eves.: George Beltz, 665-5419 

Eves.: Dave Murphy, 475-1274 
x33 

21tf 
CHICKEN LAYING CAGES, with 

feeders, $1.00 each in lots of 
12. Also, three feeder steers, mixed 
hay and straw. Ph. 428-7492. 20tf 

EL CAMINO CAMPER TOPS; 
$279 and up. Coffman's Sport 

Center. 1011 Lansing Rd., Jack* 
son. Open daily, 9-9, Sundays, 12-
6: ._ x23tf 

QAR-NETT'S 

flower & Gift Shop < 
Your Friend^ Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PH0NI 475-1400 
Funeral FloWere 
Wedding Flowers 

5*t FloWera (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plante 

Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

NEW/73S 

SELLING 
at 

DEALER COST 

•73 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. 
sedan. 

'73 DODGE D-100 Club cab. 
Save 

'73 DODGE D-200 Camper Special. 

Quality Used Cars 
'73 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. sedan. 

Sheriff patrol car. V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b., air cond., radial tires, 
economical transportation $1495 

'72 DODGE D-200 pickup, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., camp
er special, low mileage $2695 

'71 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. ha rd - | 
top, V-8, auto., pjs., p.b., air 
cond., radial tires, sharp $1295 

'71 DUSTER Twister, 318, 3-speed, 
rallye. wheels, black and sharp 

-....- $1995 
'71 FORD ^ t o n pick-up, sport 

custom, V-8, 3-speed, dual 
tanks, anti-spin _ $1795 

'71 DODGE B-200 Sportsman wag
on, 318, auto., p.s., low mile
age, and sharp $2495 

'69 CHRYSLER 4-dr. sedan, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b*, air cond. $1295 

»69 BUICK Sport Wagon, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. $1295 

'67 FORD EConoline Van, 6-cyl„ 
3-speed ,. ..:..$695 

'66 BUICK LeSabre, 4-dr. sedan. 
Good transportation $495 

Village 4 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phene 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru fr i . Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

x33tf 
ALCOA ALUMINUM insulated sid

ing specialist. Since 1938 in 
Michigan. All wood overhang 
covered, also sills, ceilings, etc. 
Gutters, storm windows, shut
ters in colors. William Davis, phoney 
663-6685. -x45 

CAR POOLING wanted to Univers
ity Hospital on weekdays. Work 

8 a.m.-6 p.m. and would consider 
various arrangements. Ph. 475-

1791. 34 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
. . . . 3 lbs. $2.99 

FARMER PEET'S 

Ring Bologna, lb* 99c 

• 83c 
1-L8. CRTN. LAND-O-LAKES 

Butter . . 
ALL FLAVORS McDONALD'S 

Ice Cream, Vi gal. 89c 
3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions • • • 39c 

16-OZ. NO-RETURN 

Coke . . 8 pac $1.09 
3-LB. BAG 

Delicious Apples. 69c 
HOME-MADE BULK 

Sauerkraut, 2 lbs. 69c 

Cucumbers, 
Gr. Peppers, 
Radishes . 2 be lis. 25c 

m 

121 1 MAIN ST. 
PHONI 475-7600 

: mmmm 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung't 

Smoked Meofi 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Fojb Coupons 
• ^ • ^ • « - %m 
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$y^WANT ADS 
•V !• 

Automotive 
Ru t̂ Proofing s 

Cars and Trucks 

... i' Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. / 
IMPERIAL -. CHRYSLER 
. DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone* 475-8WI 
1185 Manchester Rd,, Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
lues, thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

/ f a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
***** 

ROBERT A. ALDER, licensee 
contractor. Residential building, 

remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyce Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48137, Phone 498-2639. •-47tf 
FOR SALE—Small, gentle, regis

tered, half-Arabian mare and 
grade Arabian gelding/both with 
tack. Ph. 229-4097 evenings. x26tf 

x26tf 
' * • 

SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitmore Lake areas. 

Phone 761-63X5 
for appointment, 

or apply at 
290 S. Wagner Rd. 

* Ann Arbor 
SANFORl) SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
x4Stl 

_ ' • 

All Types of 
Income Tax Returns 

Prepared 
State and federal, farm, , 

individual, corporation. 

• •• 663-0304 
x35 

Available Soon 
3-BEDROOM RANCH on wooded, 

rolling site-5 miles west of Chel
sea. Country kitchen, large porch, 
walk-but basement, carpeted and 
painted, brick and aluminum ex
terior. All improvements including 
driveway. $33,650. 

Open 12 noon, to 6 p.m. 
Closed Monday. 

Model, 475-1271 days 
426-4776 evenings. . 

! W : . ' .'•'.l-'.N- r.'.uUU i. ' :• <\l^ "0-> i ,• > 

MACHNIK 
CUSTOM HOMES 

We have an unlimited selection 
of plans available. 

•/• . • • x 3 3 t f 
WANTED TO BUY - - Hay and 

corn. Call 475-2771. x34 

For Sale 

USED 52" love seat, 
green upholstery $15.00 

' USED Hide-A-Bed |19.50 

USED two-piece section sofa, 
good condition - $49.60 

USED 76" sofa, good upholstery, 
good condition .....—.............,.$59.95 

. REPOSSESSED 72" sofa, plaid up-
* holstery, new $400. Like new, 

now ' - ; * $199.50 

Merkel Home 
Furnishings 

Ph. Chelsea 476-8621 
. *3? 

FOR SALE—Ford 8N, good condi-
tion. Ph. 475-8852. , x33, 

1967 DODGE Coronet, 318 engine, 
automatic transmission.' $150. 

Ph. 426-4855. , x33tf 

^So 

•TWTT , '»* 

LEHMAN WAHL 
Land Appraisal 

Resideritiai 
and Farm 

17037 West Austin Rd 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 818 
428-8886 

2tf 

CALL FRArJK tor all your carpet 
cleaning Jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only 8 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot, Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 33tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, blfeck and brick 

mason, tuck pointing, 
F-REE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after S p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40tf 

H A M M O N D ORGAN teachers 
wanted to teach in their. own1 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor. W2-5667, 34tf 

WANTED 
Girls with- office skills to work 

temporary assignments. One day 
a week, or all week. "Your choice" 
of days you want <to work. 

CALL 

GERRY RUSHING 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

3800 Packard Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Phone 971-1631 or 475-7912 after 5 
x31tf 

NEW ARMY OPPORTUNITY! En
list for 2 years and get excellent 

job training guaranteed in writing 
before you enlist and full GI Bill 
benefits worth over $8,000. Call 

, : ' '. x38 
WANTED—Will pay cash for an

tique furniture and toys. Any 
condition. Evenings .only. 426-4056. 

' « . . • • x 3 5 

FOR' SALE—'7L Volkswagen fast* 
» back. $1,795, or best offer. 1016. 

v, Sugar Loaf Lake Rd. Ph. 475-1065. 
> • ' • x34 

FAMILY LOOKING for roomy, 3-
bedroom home with garage. 

Priorities: Chelsea schools, attrac
tive home and land (some acreage 
would be-fine). Please write Box 
J-21, or call 475-2105. Help me save 
time and gas. -x33 
FOR SALE—New white chest of 

, drawers,. $30. Ph. 476-8852. x33 
FOR SALE—Fox double (barrel 16 

ga.,.excellent condition, $100. Ph. 
475.8862. , x33 
FOR RENT — American Legion 

Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. 30tf 

(Brass Lake Area 
JUST OUTSIDE, three acres, three 

bedroom, bath and a half, car
peted, plastered, full partially fin
ished basement, breezeway, attach-, 
ed garage, oil heat. Priced right, j 

EXECUTIVE TYPE, three' bed
room brick, with two fireplaces, 

full basement, blacktop drive, An
derson windows, gas fired hot 
water heat, quality construction. 
Two and a half acres. 1965 Willis 
Road. 

CEDARS MOBILE HOME subdi
vision, 10-50 Van Dyke, two bed

room, expando living room. Beau
tiful lot. Bargain priced with $1,000 
down. ' 

EXCEPTIONAL older two-stqry 
frame, with four bedrooms, car

peted and paneled, bath and a half. 
Two-car garage. Fenced 20x40 in-
ground pool. Terms. 

•SOUTHS. DE REALTY 
A/C 617-522-8469 

34 
FOR SALE—'71 Chev Vega Hatch

back. Radio, heater, snow, tires, 
good condition. 24 miles to gallon. 
Evenings call 449-4754. $1450. x33 
FOR SALE—Stewing hens, alive,' 

$2 each. Ph. 475-1047. x36 
GIVE TO A GOOD. HOME, a 10-

weeks-old puppy, */_ English Set
ter. Ph. 475-1429. x33 
WILL PAY CASH for quality hay 

and straw. (313) 751-1071. x36 
FOR SALE — White 30-inch gas 

range> automatic, controlled oven, 
glass in the door. In good condi
tion. Ph. 475-8439. •> -x34 

1 
wd, 

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS * 

SEE US 

A/// //// 
LANOBANK 

FLA. KEYS RENTAL —Fabulous 
Florida Keys condominium fronts 

on harbor, backs on golf course. 
Swimming pool, sleeps four adults. 
No pets or kids. $200 per week. 
Please call 475-1455 or 663-1003. 

x34 

MARSHALL REALTY 
(313) 878-3182 

440 Dexter Rd., Pinckney 

NICE l ' i -ACRE parcel on black
top road. High and dry, with 

300 feet of frontage. $2,000. Low 
down payment. Land contract. 

NICE %-ACRE building site on 
good blacktop road. Stockbridge 

schools. $4,000. Good terms on a 
land contract. 

ON % ACRE, new 3-bedroom home, 
carpeted, sliding glass door wall. 

80 ACRES with a 3-bedroom two-
story farm home, needs work, 

New pole barn. Priced to sell. 

SHARP TRLLEVEL on nice .lot 
with easement to lake, Home is 

3 bedroom, 1½ (baths, fully car
peted. 

SHARP 14-ACRE home farm with 
a 3-bedroom home, 2 baths, fire

place, full basement, horse barn 
with 8 stalls and tack room. 

3 ACRES on East M-36 with 280 
feet of frontage. Land contract 

available, 

3-BEDROOM, family room, flre-
, place, Nice waterfront lot. Priced 
right. 

34 
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WANT AM 

N O W 

Fall Time 

Complete 
t 

Body Shop 
Service 

Stop in Fo*. An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St. 

475-1301 . 
27*f 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FRLE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

—Residential,. commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—^Remodeling > Addition! 
—-Aluminum Siding . 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOGUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

•r— f f " SMI WrMiy ; ? ' . * 

•M 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers^ 

• ' ysr. ' • t-'} 

PICK UP Ci)VERS ^ ' 

'•'4»^™.- . . . „ .^..1100,06 

26" — - »179.00 and up 
" • ' , • ••• ' ' • ' . ; 

Triphgle Saler 
Chelsea 470-4802 

40ti 
1 ' i " 'L " ' r 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Fujii insur

ance coverage, low rates. Gal) Lyie 
Chriswell at Palmer MotoW'Sales, 
476-1301; *;:25tl 

22tf 

Complete f 
Body Repair;: 

"r- , 

Service ! ; 
Bumping - Painting'-J 

Windshield and Side Glass 
•Replacement : ; 7, 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until; i 

CONTACT DON KMOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

."•"•'ViiiqiBi 
Motor Sales, Inc, 
IMPERIAL • CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
\r

 ; Phone 475>8W1; 
1185 Manchester Rd.> Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 0 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
-' 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

' x!4tf 

sL 
ELECTRICAL WIRINQ of all 
>' typefiNew and rewiring, Ph. 426-
*M5. ^ y _, x20tf 
E V I N S E R IREAL ESTATE, Alpine 

St., Dexter. Phone 428-8518. . 
• • ' ' : • • - • • > • • • > x i e t r 

SEE US for transit .mixed con-
cretej, Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co, 

Phone Chelsea 475-2630, 4920 Love* 
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x4Qtf TRAVEL TRAILERS.— 13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft trailers, John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498:2655. / 43tl 
WANTED — Carpentry work, any 

type, Charles Romino. Ph. 475-
7474. « M 

PIANO .TUNING, Chelsea aqd area. 
Facimiea for reconditioning and 

rebuilding^ Used piano sales; re
conditioned; grands and verticals. 
E. Eckluhd.: 426-442«, x50tf I 

Hie Chelsea Stanfed, Thursday, January it, 1974 11 

REPAIR SERVICE for household 
refrigerators, freezers and gar

bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8814. 
-xTtf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor , ^ ^ 8 , l a c Your Fprd Deal-
er for over 50 years. 2tf 
RANTED TO RENT—House tp 

rent, in Chelsea School District. 
References. Husband is cabinet 
maker; specialty remodeling. Will 
repair or remodel as part pay
ment if owner desires. Negoti-. 
able. Phone 476-1845. -15tf 

ASPHALT PAVING. 

Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 

PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(517) 851-8603 or (313) 463-1027 

X43tf 
H — ' l ! • • • ! . 1 1 - . I - , . - • — II • • • • . - . — - . . . 1 . . . ^ . . . . . . . , . — . 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Gulnan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x37tf 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfiolds 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haulec 
* Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (617) 851-8278 
43ti 

FOR SALE—1970 Chevrolet Im-
pala, 4-door hardtop, excellent 

condition, $1,260. Ph. 475-8005. 
.. x29tf 

WANT TO BVf—Silver dollar and 
coin collections, carnival glass, 

guns, antiques, etc. Call 426-2334/ 
Portage Lake. 34 

DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE— 
Cutting and removing. Call 426-

4110. x!9tf 

i 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Town hall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount) 
to all 4-H Club members. 

S^ore Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 
NEW and REMODELING 

Residential 
Carpenter Contractpr 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
1-517-522-4364 x7tf 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

' 8451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants, 

Weddings and Funerals. 
l 84t« 

QUALITY WITH ECONOMY in 
this new 3-bedroom homo. Dex

ter schools. lake access. $26,900, 
terms, Real Estate One of Wash
tenaw, Realtors, 476-8893, x33 
F O R ^ ^ l E ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ 

•N6H« owfter, 

BUILDERS—House and barn roof
ing, all types of roof repairs, 

aluminum^ storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut-
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. x!6tf 

^ BUYER OF 
JRAWFURS 

J. Wentze!, 7681 Dexter-Pinckney 
Rd., Dexter. 426-8866 or 426-8940. 

, • . ; * 

GIACINTO DRYWALL CO. — Li
censed contractor, winter prices* 

now in effect. Free estimates. 
Ph. 878.3901. 24tf 
FOR ; SALE—Chevrolet, 1972 Ca

price, One owner, 4-door hard
top. Thermostat controlled air con-
ditioner'i rear window defogger, 
electric doors and windows, AM-FM 
radioi two good snow tires, 5 air-
cushioned tires. Excellent condi
tion. 27,000 miles. Ph6ne 428-3381. 

^84 
FIREWOOD FOR'SALE — All 

hardwood, split and stacked.' $16 
per cord. Good access. Ph. 475-8357. 

x33 
WOULD LIKE to babysit in my 

home. Any age, days. Call 475-
2980. , -33 
WANTED — Facility suitable for 

Board i*pom and equipment stor
age area for Chelsea Jaycees. Lease 
or rent. Contact 475-7676, 476-7321 
or 475-2593.. 33 
'69 DODGE Super Bee real plain, 
, for sale or trade for motorcycle 
of equal value. Ph. 475-2288. x33 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
and delivered every Monday at 

Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St., 
Chelsea, Mich, xl6tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-
troughs installed and guaran

teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8838. x45tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basement* 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 6" up 

industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7681 

13tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES / 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUNITH AUCTION-100 Main St., 
Munlth, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. x!2tf 
SfodKBRIDGE, 13 acres, comme^ 

cial, on M-5l (517) 861-8144. 
86tf 

8 GOOD PEOPLE want eouittMr 
home to rent. 764*4477 (work) 

or 4 $ H W J ; AA for 0a» or fm 
^-^11¾ care*- i • '.* 

WSMOiJiiiflffi 

WANTED—Well located fâ -m oi 
acreage, nursery home, home for 

aged, or profitable business needed 
for client ready to invest. x36 
LOCH ALPINE—Dexter schools, 3 

bedrooms, fireplace, full base-
merit, 2-car attached garage, wood
ed and landscaped lot. $43,900. Real 
Estate One Of Washtenaw, Real
tors. 475-8693. x33 

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Merkel 
Home Furnishings. Ph. 476-8621. 

30tf 
FOR SALE—Used baby crib and 

assortment of old keys, some an
tique. Ph. 475-8323. x33 
WOOD FOR SALE—$15 a cord, $7 

a truck load. You deliver. Phone 
475-1963. 34 
BABYSITTER needed, afternoon 

shift, for 3-year-old girl. Ph. 
475-7684. -33 
FOR SALE—'63 Dodge, Coronet. 

$150. Good condition. 426-4177, 
after 3 p.m. -x33, 
12 ACRES, farmland' only? Full' 
N price $9,700. Renz Rd. in Free-
dom township. Ph. 769-4997. -x33 

LOOKING FOR that certain place 
to bu|l"d? We have 10-acve lots 

with lots of room for kids and all 
the things jthat go with them. 
$1,790 per alcre, terms. Chelsea 
schools. Real Estate One of Wash-
tenaw, Realtors. 475-8693. j x33 
BABYSITTING WANTED in my 

home, North <School area. Ph. 
476-1603. 35 
THE PRIVACY OF NATURE! 

3,500 sq. ft., 5-bedroom home of 
60 acres, overlooking 4-Mile Lake, 
$126,000. Terms. Real Estate One 
of Washtenaw, Realtors. 475-8693. 

x33 
FOR SALE — Electric "Gibson" 

guitar and amplifier "Fendex", 
played only 6 hours. Ph. 475-8974, 

-34 
FOR SALE—4-bedroom split-level 

in Lanewood. Family room, fire
place, 2½ baths, attached 2,/6-car 
garage with many extras. Excellent 
condition. Ph. 475-2876. after 4 p.m. 
Anytime week-ends, 33tf 
IN CHELSEA — Extremely sharp 

tri-ievel. 3 or 4 bedroom, with 
separate bath for master bedroom. 
Family room, study, and lfcundvy 
room. $47,900. Real Estate One of 
Washtenaw, Realtors. 476-8693. x33 
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent "on 

Joslin Lake. Feb. 1 to May 1. 
$200 per month. All utilities paid. 
Ph. 1-498-2679 after 4 p.m._ -33 
FOR RENT—One bedroom- apart

ment in country. Plenty of cup
board and closet room. References 
required. 476-2509. 34 
FOR SALE—200 cc. skis a'rtd bind-

ing, good condition. $85, Crafts
man 8'T table saw, $35, Ph\ 475-
1449. 34 
WANTED—Retired or unemploy

ed man to plant and core for 
vegetable and flower garden. 10 
hours.per week, Apple ijree trim
ming available now, Call 475-1953 
on, Saturdays only. 34 
^ j ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 6 . . _ : : ^ x _ H c r i c c d 

i c&r&enters, must be conscientious 
jAtftftkr $ W k j a year, Pleastf 

k^^mmdim^&m^r; 

FOR SALE—'72 Nordic snowmo 
bile and Mark II Skiboose with 

covers, also double trailer, $950. 
Ph. 475-8201. J54 
HOME FOR SALE—Superb condi

tion. Colonial, 2-story brick and 
cedar shake, 3 bedrooms, recent
ly decorated. New kitchen, new 
carpeting, formal dining room, 
French doors, beautiful woodwork, 
full basement; 2-car garage, fenc
ed back yard. Days call Bob Rie-
menschneider at Thornton Real Es
tate, 475-8628, or eves, at 475-
1469. ^ 37 
1971 GALAXY, 44,000 miles, auto-

matic transmission, air condi
tioning, power steering and power 
brakes, one owner. 475-8633. 33 
APT. FOR RENT—131 E. Middle 

St. No children or pets. -33 
EXPERIENCED reading and math 

tutor, certified Michigan teacher, 
individualized instruction. Call San-
dy Peterson, 475-2718. 34 
FOR RENT—One bedroom, unfurn

ished apartment at Cavanaugh 
Lake. No children or pets. Ph. 475-
2233. 33 

B. DALE BALL 

Soil Conservation 
District Annual 
Bjled; Scheduled 

B. Dale Ball, director of the 
Michigan Department 6f Agricul
ture, will speak at the Washtenaw 
tnct's annual meeting on Wednes
day Feb. 6. Topic will be "Soil 
Conservation District's Role in 
Land Use.*' 

The meeting will help to,cele
brate the District's silver anniver
sary. Ball served as the District's 
first soil conservationist from 1949 
to 1951. 

Also on the meeting agenda is 
election of two district directors, 
musical entertainment, door prizes, 
and refreshments. The public is 
invited .to help celebrate this 25th 
anniversary. \ . ", 

The meeting Is planned for the 
Pittsfield Grange Hall on Ann Ar
bor-Saline T*d. at 8 p.m. ; 

Cards of Thatiks 
THANK YOU 
,, I would like to thank all our 
friends, neighbors, and relatives 
fori"' all the cards, flowers* fruit 
baskets, and gifts I received; All 
the comforting visits while in the 
hospital were deeply appreciated: 
I would like to make a special ef
fort to thank the several'pastors 
from Chelsea and Dexter churches 
that called on me in the hospital. 
Their comforting- visits and pray
ers were really appreciated. Also 
a special thanks to my brother 
Charles Trinkle and his boys, also 
Floyd McMichael, Brian Whitley, 
and Michael Spears for keeping 
the farm and business activities 
going while in the hospital and dur
ing my long recovery at home 
which is progressing slowly. 

Thank you, : 
Erwin Trinkle and family. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to. thank my neigh

bors, friends, and relatives for 
their visits, cards, gifts and flow
ers while I was in the hospital. 
Everything is very much appreci
ated. 

Warren McGuire. 

FOR BETTER CLEANING, to keep 
color gleaming, use Blue Lustre 

carpet cleaner. Rent electric sham-
pooer, $1. Dancer's. 33 
3-^"SINGER TOUCH AND SEW 

machines, late models. Does. all 
general household sewing, writes 
names and even sews stretch ma
terial, ' Only $64.50. Will discount 
for cash. Trades accepted. Call 
Ypsilanti collect, 482-8597, 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Electro Grand. 33 
KfRBY" CLEIANER, $43.50 — With 

power polisher, buffer and all 
cleaning tools. Available to respon
sible party for only $43.50. Will 
discount for cash. Trades accepted. 
Call Ypsilanti collect, 482-8597, 9 
a J ^ - t ° - ?_P^JLEJ®5i I !?LG -£?5^ 3-3. 
774 VEGA Kamback wagon, power 

steering, radio, snow tires, 4-
speed. $2696. Call 1-517-623-6447, 
mornings. 34 

I Time 
for caring 

V 

birth defects 
are forever 
unless you 

w 
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THANK YOU 
I would like to thank the Chel

sea Community Farm Bureau for 
the plant, friends for the flowers 
and cards while I was in the hos
pital. 

Roy Miller.-

What's Cooking 
In Michigan 

By Larrestine Trimm 
Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Marketing Information Specialist 
You're paying a few cents more 

for milk nowadays but, from a nu
tritional and economic viewpoint, 
it's still a bargain. Michigan De
partment of Agriculture marketing 
officials say the price increase is 
due primarily to a rise in produc
tion costs for the dairy farmer. 

Purchased feed is the single 
most important element. While 
cost to grow the 1973 feed crop 
was up about eight percent from a 
year ago, cost to buy feed for dairy 
cows' nearly doubled. Labor and 
gasoline costs are also contribu
ting factors. 

Nutritionists say milk is an ex
cellent source of 'protein, calcium, 
vitamins A and D. Although milk 
is not recommended as a meat sub
stitute, it can help provide the pro
tein lacking in meatless meals 
(with considerable economy.) From 
milk we obtain about 75 percent of 
the calcium in oiir food supply. 

If you want to cut food costs and 
still provide the milk your familv 
needs, you might try changing 
your patterns for buying and using 
milk. Larger containers of milk 
are often less expensive than 
smaller ones. A half gallon usual
ly costs less than two single quarts. 
Another tip, buy fresh fluid milk 
for drinking and use evaporated 
or dry milk for cooking. 

To get the most value from your 
food dollars, protect your milk sup
plies. Milk at its best in flavor and 
nutritive value must be kept clean, 
cold and tightly covered. Store it 
in your refrigerator at 40 degrees 
for an average shelf life of 10 
days. At warmer temperatures, 
quality decreases rapidly. 

» • • « • • > • W H f l W I — W O I P ) ! I l l — 

By the end of fiscal year 1974, 
the Veterans Administration will 
have provided vocational rehabil
itation for some 800,000 disabled 
veterans, 

m Mmm^mmmmmM 
iTODAY'S THOUfiHT 

^mmmm^^mim: 
By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

All of us know people with a bubbling over personality. 
Everybody likes them. Did you ever wonder what; causes their 
popularity j what makes these people click? 

To start with, they respect the other fellow's opinion. They 
•don't shout or get nasty in a discussion. When they try to con
vince (and invariably do), they put the other fellow -in the 
picture ahead of themselves. In effect, they say "Don't you 
think it is a fact?" . . . instead of "This is a fact and I know 
I'm right." They let the other fellow do his share of the talking; 
they are good listeners. When age variance exists, they never 
say, "I'm older than you, therefore know more than you." They 
listen, to the other fellow's problems; don't minimize t;he problems 
by citing, comparing (or exaggerating) their own; They never 
give unasked-for advice but are ready to give a suggestion when 
asked. They give subtle praise without evidence of flattery. They 
have good-humor; can and do laugh at themselves; laugh with 
but not at the other fellow. 

Check these traits with the people who possess 'personality 
plus.' You will find they have most of these goodnesses. We'know 
a lot of people like this. We're always glad to meet more of them. 
. . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., 
Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
FRESH, CRISP 

Head Lettuce . . . 2 for 43c 
ECKRICH SLICED 

Bologna . . . . 1-Ib. pkg* $1.09 
1 2 - Q Z . PKG. BAKER'S 

Chocolate Chips . . . . . 45c 
12-OZ. JARSMUCKER'S 

Strawberry Jam . . . . . 41c 
1 QT. JAR VLASIC 

DfflPiddes . . . , . 49c 
• ' . i * 1 o , ." ,s>-J<J'*'j ' 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

SAVING IDEAS 
FOR YOU 

fYom 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 

SAVE FUEL OIL 

SAVE GASOLINE 

SAVE MONEY 

LHU 

35½ CUSTOMER HOURS 3 0 5 s M A | N 

Mon»*Thuf$ 9*3 
Fri 9-5:30 •*• J'TP 1*>CC 
Sot 912 rm 4/D-I.M3 
. — _̂  i 
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NOTICE OF AtOttT^AGE FORECLOSURE 
SALE 

*'Default having been made in the COTJT 
dttloris of a certain moitgngo executed 
by JOHN H. MATTHEWS, and MARY A. 
MATTHEWS, his wifft t<i' FIRST FEU-
PBAL SAVINGS AND LOAN .ASSO, 
CIAT1QN OF.&^TftO)^, %,Fedem| 'C-MT 

, .m Febvuft . ..... . „ . 
1887, Pftge.77.0, W«sjit«nav» Coiinty Rec. 

porfttloh, dated FebvUftry 48» 1972/ and 
> worded, on _F<el>Vi#y. 24, J972, In/Llb^r 

prda; on which mortgage- there in olalmed 
to be due At the date hereof the follow
ing gums, to-wlti *; 

for prlriejbftl the L»ywi of $20,708^5 
for intorest the sum of 652,86 
less amount helalil eiwitiw 899,88-

and an attorney's fee ft» provided by laws 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by 

virtue of the power of 8»le contained in 
said inortgftge t»n.d, the statute In such 
.case- made a,nd provided,' on FRIDAY, 
MARCH. 29, l eu , »t 10:00 o'clock In thq 
fovenooh, the undersigned will, at the 
southerly or Hilton Street 'entrance ' t0 
the Washtenaw County Building, In the 
City "'•• 

4^-A ** *ssi*ijment -dated, September »7, 
1*73, and recorded February, 26, 1OT5, In 
Lltier J430, page 183, WoBhtenaw County 

l)i,«h moitgage there.. Is 
due, at the. date of this 

Records, on" wfyigh 
claimed to be 
ttptice, for principal and Interest, ih * 
sum of, Twenty Two Thousand Nine Hun-
dred and ' Sixty Four * 4¾/100 Dollars, 
(¢22,904.45): 

And no suit or. proceedings, at U\w or, 
in equity having liceii Instituted tq recover 
Uve debt secured, by said '..mortgage' or. ^ny 
part , ttiereof. Now, . Therefore, by vlttiic 
pf..the/. po\Ve,r, of gftle contained ,in , laid 
mortgage, Ana, pursuant to the statute', pf 
the State of i Miohigahjh sUch case jnMo 
»i)d. provided, riptlce is hproby given.jnat 
on Friday-, the first day;, of March, 1974,, pit 
lOiOp, o'clock a,rn\, Xpcal Time, said "mort
gage will be. foreclosed by, a 8nlea.t puplic 
- - - " — ' -' *-J'ihOBt bii auction, to tho highest flSflW ,..._.. idder. iipm< 
Insidfi the west .entrance of the Washtenaw 
County Building in the City of Ann Arbor,1 

Washlenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in sflld mortgage,. or 
so much thereof as may bo necessary 
to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest tiioreon ftt 

WflBhtehaw Count, 
;an (that, belr 

Ich' " . ~" : . ' ""~ . 
of Washtenaw is held)!, sell at public 

of Ann Arbor, 
Igan (that, bel _ .,._ _, ,„ .,. 

which'the Circuit'. Court for the County 
. w v » i iMwiwi i iuv vyomity, 

Michigan (that, being the building in 
th 

auction to the highest bidder tho promises 
described in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
aforesaid sums due on said mortgage, 
and any additional sums due thereon at 
the time of said sale, including interest 
at the Tate of 7% per annum as speci
fied In said mortgage, with all legal costs 
and snld attorney's fee. Said premises are 
situated In the Township of Ypsijantl, 
County ofi Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, and described as: 

v AH of Lot' 440, except, the North 44 
feet and the East 20, feeti also all of 
Lot 441,, except the Bast 20 feet, The 
Pines Subdivision of the North one-half 
of the Northeast one-,quartor, Section 
27, Town 8 South, Range 7 East, Ypsl-
Janti < Township, 
Michigan, ac 
as Recorded in Liber 8 of "Plats, Page 

Washtenaw Countyf 
fecordirig to the i>Iat thereof 

1, Washtenaw County Kecords. 
The period of redemption from said 

sale on foreclosure o.f said mortgage shall 
expire alx months' from arid after the 
date of said sale. . - . -

Datedr December/ ,13, 1973. 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT 
Mortgagee 

Clark, Klein, Winter, Parsons ft Prewitt 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
1600v First Federal Puildlng 
Detroit, Michigan 48226, Dec. 20-Mar. 14 

seven per cent (7%) per annum/and. alj 
. scs.includj 

y law, an/ 
also any sum oi' sums which! may be paid 

legal costs, .charges and expenses, includ 
Ing the • attorney fees allowed by law, and 

by the undersigned, necessary to protect 
Mts Interost In the promises. Which said 
premises are described as follows: All that 
certain piece or parcel of land situate in 
the City of Ann Arbor In the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows: to wit: 
Lot 156, Arbor Oaks Subdivision No. 1, ' 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, '-
Michigan, according to the Plat thereof•;•; 
as recorded in Liber 19 of Plats, Pages 
67 thru 71, Inclusive, Washtenaw County 
Records., • , 
Comrhonly knows as: 2153 Champagne. 
Drive,. Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be rc-> 
deemed. • 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, January &>. 
1974. • • , 

LEADER MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Assignee of Mortgagee. ••• 

KEYS and KEYS ,-•>•• 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,' , 

Jan. 24-31-Feb. 7-14-21 

CktarnfeHplpg at .the SW power .of Section 
5K TSS, .ftCE, City 4 of Ann Arbor, Wash-

,ten*l*\ County, ^Michigan; thence N 1 
degree, 5»'W' Ws jBSpl feet along the 
West line of said petftton ana the center 
line of Lphr /Road.for a place of Be-> 
gltirtlhg! 

; B.,jOp/a,'f0et':.ithen.ee,. S . -.-_ i r.. _ ... 
East :100.¾ feetI thenceVS SSiaegiees. og' 
w,3^o.q j f ^ r t o . m PWce.of, Oeglnilng, 
W?!hg; piltjolt.the swt:¾ of said̂  M$. 
a.]!^,containing 0.76 acres of land more 

: or".Jess, ...;••,. :• • . . ' . . 
I ,The letiglH of M jt'erlod of redemptibh 
froni, fiiicil sale: will „m'>W mortttis.: 
« Paled ftt Detroit; Mielilgah, Jfihudry 17, 
; W i • . . . . . . . ,;;, ,',., . " 
:..•'- Mlchigaii iNattoMV &M of Detrbit, 

a Natipnal BatlBmg Association 

? # ^ / ^ y J f c S w o l ^ a n u Zwelg 
• '^ .^sJi^ .MWttg, . : : . . 
DetreJ*; •Mlcfilgp. km .- . , , ., 
Attorney^ for Assignee- of Mortgagee. 
•; ...-̂ >,/•'•:• ••• : . - Vjim. 17-24-31-Fel}. 7-14 

« 

MOUTOAGK SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by LAURA A.. BYERS; of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagor, 
to CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee,, dated 
the 10th,: .day of April, 1972, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on the Uth ;day of April, 1972, 
in Liber 1392 of Washtenaw County Rec
ords, on page 279, which said mortgage 
was thereafter assigned to Federal Na
tional Mortgage. Association,' a National 
Mortgage Association, by assignment dated 
April 28, 1972, • and recorded on May 11, 
1972, in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for said County of Washtenaw in 
Liber 1395 of Washtenaw County Records, 
oh page 681, and thereafter assigned to 
Lpader Mortgage Co., an Ohio corpora-

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
New Construction, 

Remodeling, Siding. 

MOBTGAGte SALE 
Default having been made. ;Jh the terms" 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Barbara S, Miller of the^ City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mort
gagor, tb Donald C. Decker and Nancy: 
Ann Decker, his wife, of the City of Man
chester,, Mortgagee, dated the 7th day 
of November*, A.D., 1972, and recorded in 
the office of the .Register of Deeds,'for 
the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on the' 8th day of November, 
A.D. 1972, In,- Liber 1418 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 199, which said 
mortgage was thereafter. on, to-wlt the 
£4th day of November, A.D. 1972, assigned 
to Michigan' Bank (now known as Michi
gan National Bank of Detroit,, a National 
Banking Association) and recorded' Oft Deft 
cember 26, 1972 in the office of Reglsteif 
of Dpeds.for said-County of Washtenaw in 
Liber 1423 of JVashtehaw CoUhty Records^ 
on page 713/. on , which • mortgage there j | 
clairded to. be dUe, â t the'•' date of this 
notice,: for principal and Interest, the suny 
of .TWENTY THOUSAND -SEVEN HUN*: 
DRED SIXTY-FOUR find 77/100 DOLLARS. 
($20,764.77). No suit or proceedings at law 
or • in equity having been instituted to! re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof. Now, therefore, by vlr-
ture of the power:of sale contained in sal^ 
mottgage, and pursuant to the statute 
of the State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
on Friday, the 22nd day of February, A.D; 
1974, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time; 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale, 
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at' 
the west entrance of the Washtenaw County 
Building in the City of Ann Arbor, .Washte
naw County, Michigan (that being the 
building where the Circuit' Court for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held),' of the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necpssary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid,. on .said 
mortgage, with the Interest thereon at 
eight per cent (8%) per-annum'and all 
legal costs, charges and. expenses, includ
ing the attorney fee's allowed,by law, and 
also any sum or sums which may be bald 
by the undersigned, necessary to protect 
Its Interest in the. premises. ;Whlch said 
premises are described as follows: All 
that certain piece or parcel of land situate 
in the. City, of.Ann Arbor, in the County of 

ortgi 
1970,,,antl .r'ecoHed in the offi.ee. of the 

i Register of Deeds* for, the Couhty of Wash-
itenaw ahdt State of/Michigan, on the, 18th 
[day., pf JMarchr 1970, »rt: tlWr 1320 of 
(Washtenaw County Records, on; page 165, 
' *" ",J """"' "^ '-'~- thereafter as-

. Savings and 
,.„.,...—TT1-..., T.. -.,,,,^-, states corpora. 
tion by, assignment dated^.April 24, 1970, 
and veeafded' on April 29, 1970 
In, the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Washtenaw in Liber 1323 
of Washtpnaw County Records, on page 
586, on which mortgage there Is claimed 
to. be. due, at the date P* this notice, for 
principal and Interest, the sum of Sixteen 

; Thousand Six Hundred Ninety Five and 
i.4&). Dollars: 

'**#* rT*" ^ * l •* "> 

Teenagers think that milk tastes 

just terrific 
Socializing, olone, or with 

the gang, anytime is the 

right time for a teenager 

ti> help himself to a de

licious glass of healthful 

milk. 

There's a world of health in a gloss of milk! 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 

StockbrMge Mich. Phone (517) 851-3000 

2? 
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VILLAGE 
CAUCUS 

NOTICE is hereby given that on 

INDEPENDENT PARTY VILLAGE CAUCUS 
for the purpose of placing in nomination candidates for 
the following Village Offices: 

PRESIDENT 

TREASURER 

TRUSTEES 

ASSESSOR 

LIBRARY BOARD TRUSTEES 

For the Village ot; Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State 
of Michigan, and for the purpose of transacting such 
other business as may properly come before it, will be 
held at 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
104 EAST MIDDLE STREET, CHELSEA 

Monday the 11th day of February, 1974 
at 7:30 o'«tock p.m. 

By Order of 

m&Vi »• 

m 
mm i^vi 

•Ma if J* 
A. WEBER 

- * * f * "Thif. 

48/100 (¥16, ¢95. 
And no suit or proceedings at law o^ 

• in equJty having been inslituted to recover 
the debt secured by paid mortgage Or any 

.part thereof, Now, Therefore, by virtue 
jot the power of .sale contained in said 
Mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of 
jthe State of, Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 

i oh' Friday, the 15th day of March, 1974, 
lat 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to >the highest bidder, at 
thp West entrance of the, Washtenaw 
County BUIldliig In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw 'County, Michigan, that being 
tl>e place where the Circuit Court of 
said County. Is held, of the prem-

•is.es described In said mortgage, 
pr so, much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
rrtOrtgage, with the interest thereon at 
Eight and one-half per,- cent (8½¾) per 
annum and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the attorney fees al
lowed byrlaw, and also arty sum or sums 
which may be paid by Uie undersigned, 
necessary to-protect its interest In the 
prerrilses. Which said premises are' des
cribed as follows: All that certain piece or 
parcel of, land situate In the City of 
Milan in the Cotmty of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, and described as fol
lows, torwlt: 
Lot Number Twenty-three (23) accord
ing to the recorded plat of Gay's Second 
Addition to the Village Of Milan, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, as recorded In 
Liber 1 of Plats, Page 1. Excepting land 
conveyed to;.. the Village of Milan, by 
Warranty Deed recorded In Liber 148 
of Deeds, Page 159, Washtena,w- County 
Records, described as: Beginning at the 
Northeast corner .of. Lot Number twenty-
three of Gay's 2nd Addition to the Village 
of Milan, running thence South along the 
Bast line of said Lot thirty-one feet and 
eight inches, thence a Northwesterly 
course fifty-eight feet and four inches 
thence East forty-seven feet and ten 
Inches to Place of Beginning. (Now being 
In. the City of Milan). 
, During the Six months Immediately fol

lowing- the sale, the property may be re-
deemedi 

Dated at Wyandotte,v Michigan, January 
31, 1974. 
• Guaranty Federal Savings and 

Loan Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Anthony Kaslborski 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 

Jan. 31-Feb, 7-14̂ 21-28 

MARK POUCHT pf HeydlautT's (f»r right) W'aite action are from left, Bob uiemenschneider, 
zooms alongside Don Waite of Chelsea Lthnfcer in Arch)e Bfadbury, Marty fobin, George Heydlauff, 
Recreation League basketball Tuesday night, arid Craig Hoiile, and behind Walte aiid Heydlauff, 
the ball looks up for grabs. Mobbing the Policbt- Dermis Stoffer. 

Under the pbwer • of sale contained In 
Said mortgage and ,the statute in such 
case made and provided; notice is hereby 
given that said ^mortgage will be fore
closed by \ a sale of the • mortgaged prem
ises, or some part or them, at public 
vendue, at the Huron. Street entrance to 
the Washtenaw County Building In Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., 
Local Time, on February 28, 1974.., 

Said premises Are situated' in the City 
of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 
Lot 18, Hampniirs' Addition, except land 
conveyed to Robert Smith and wife, in 
Liber 182, page 63, Also the use , of a 
strip of land 8 feet In width running 
parallel to Easterly line of Lot 18 for 
the purpose of a drive-way to be used in 
common to the garage and no further. 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may' be re
deemed. 

Dated: January 24, 1974. 
ANN .ARBOR MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,'Mortgagee. 

GEORGE E. KARL 
1475 Penobscot Btdg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

Jan. 24-31-Feb. 7-14-21 
f ~ ~ ^ g " ' . . . ' .• . ,' i. I i T— : ' ' ; ' •'". ' ii . . • ! • • -

MORTGAGE SALE , ! ^o 
Default has been made In the condition! 

ox a mortgage mader by RAYMOND L. 
DRUMWRIGHT and OPHELIA, DRtfM-
WRIOHT, his wife, to MANSFIELD 
MORTGAGE COMPANY, a Michigan cor
poration. Mortgagee, Dated December 9, 
1971, and recorded oh December 16, 1971, 
in Liber 1881, on page 468, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, and assigned 
by said Mortgagee to AGNES RZEPPA 
by an assignment dated December 18, 1971, 
and recorded on December 29, 1971, In 
Liber 1382, on page 617, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on wh}ch mortgage 
there ' is claimed to be due at tho date 
hereof the sum of NINE THOUSAND 
THREE HUNDRED THIRTY ONE AND 
56/100 Doliara ($9,381.56), including In
terest at 11% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of tho mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the Huron Street entrance to 
the Washtenaw County Building in Ann 
Arbor; Michigan^ at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, on February 14, 1974. 

•Said premises are situated in the City 
of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, Michl-. 
g»n. and. are described as: 
Lot 339, together with the vacated North 
10 feet of Mad|son Boulevard, adjacent 
to the South thereof, of PARK RIDGE, 
City of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to .the. plat thereof 
as recorded in Liber 11 of Plats, Page 
27 Washtenaw County Records. 
More Commonly Known as: 564 Madison 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the aale, the property may be re-
deemed. 

Dated: January 10, 1974, 
AGNES RZEPPA 
Assignee of1 Mortgagee 

GEORGE E, KARL 
1476 Penobscot BIdg., 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

Jan. 10-17-24^1-Feb. 7 

MORTGAGE SAI.E 
Default has been made In the conditlonc 

of a mortgage made by RAYMOND B. 
RUTLEDGE, a single man, to ANN AR
BOR MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Mich
igan corporation, Mortgagee, dated Febru
ary 9, 1973, and recorded on March 12, 
1973, In Liber 1431, on page 737, Washte
naw County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of TWENTY 
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED THIRTY 
SEVEN AND 50/100 Dollars (¢20,437.50), 
including interest at 8½.% per annum. 
y i . i . •'.. . .—rsr i—•:—, | , • • - . ' — — ' ; "'. ' 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

of n mortgage made by NORMAN L. 
APPLEGATE, and CHARLEEN R. A?-
PLEGATE, his wife, to CAPITAL MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, dated October,20, 
1971, and recorded 'November 3, 1971, in 
Liber 1376, page 404, Washtenaw County 
Records, and assigned by said mortgagee 
to HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO
CIATION, by assignment dated November 
23, 1971, and recorded Deceniber 10, 1971, 
In. Liber, 1380; page . 837, Washtenaw 
County Records, and thereafter assigned 
by said assignee to CAPITAL MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION by assignment dated 
February 4, 1972, and recorded March 16, 
1972, Id Liber 1369, page 732, Washtenaw 
County Records, and thereafter assigned 
by said assignee to BLOOM FIELD SAV
INGS BANK by assignment dated March 
23, 1972, and recorded March 30,.1972, 
In- Llber 1391, page 159, Washtenaw 
CflUhty...Repords,, o n which mortgage thorp 
IS claimed to be due at the date thereof 
for.i'principal and interest the sum of 
$21,65f.07\ 

Under the power of sale contalried in 
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute 
Jn such case provided, notice is hereby 
given that on the 7th day of March, 
A.D. .1974, at 10 o'clock a.m., local time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction to the , Highest 
bidder at the West entrance of the Wash^ 
tenaw. County. Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
that being' the place where the Circuit 
Court of said County is held, of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or 
so much as may be necessary to pay 
the amount duo with Interest at 7 per 
cent per annum and all legal costs and 
charges. 

Said promises are located in the Town
ship of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 29, Grove Park Homes Subdivision 
as recorded In Llber 19, Pages 72 and 
73 of Plats, Washlenaw County Records. 
The redemption period is six months 

f.rom time of sale. 
January 18, 1974. 

, Bloomfleld Savings Bank • 
Assignee 

Lelthauser. and Lelthauser, P.C. 
Opal Plaza Professional Building 
Suite 215 
East Detroit, Michigan 48021 
Attorneys for said Assignee. 

Jan. 31-Feb. 7-14-21-28 

DENTAL CARE FOR VETS 
Vietnam era veterans needing 

dental Care are presumed to be 
servicerconnected and therefore el
igible for dental treatment at VA 
expense if they apply within one 
year after honorable discharge. 
The eligiblity covers sufficient 
treatment to put the veteran's 
teeth in good condition one time. 
There is no one-year limit for vet
erans receiving compensation for 
derital conditions, thqse whose con
ditions resulted from combat or 
Service injuries, of if they were 
prisoners of war. 

Henry Block has 
17 reasons i^iyyou 
should come to us 

for income tax help. 
. Reason 14, W r e human, and oncd 

in a great while we make a mistake 
But if our error means you must pay 
additional tax, you f>ay only the tax. 
We pay any interest or penalty • 
We stand behind our work* 

1 

El L:R .BLOCK 
THB IMCOMt TAX P E O K I 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

475-2752 

Extra Gas Storage Subject 
To Fire Marshal Regulations 

The energy crisis has brought 
about a great deal of public inter
est in the storage and transporta
tion of gasoline according to Col. 
John R. Plants, difecto* of Mich
igan State Police. 

: Plants, Who is also designated 
State Fire Marshal, points out 
that a set( of Michigan laws gov
erning fiarhriiable liquids may not 
be generally' UHderstodd b,y' con
sumers. "Many of these regula
tions are simply common sense 
rules," Plants said, "but they are 
statutes designed to protect lives 
and property and must be observ
ed." A recurring qrtestibri, accord
ing to Plants, relates to the carry
ing of extra gasoline in cars. Con
tainers must be Of metal, painted 
bright red and lettered "Gasoline" 
and a limit of six gallons may be 
carried in a passenger car. Other 
combustibles such as kerosene, 
fuel oil or diesel.fuel may not be 
placed in cans marked fqr gaso
line. These fuels must be, in con
tainers that cannot be identified 
nor confused with gasoline. 

6fficia1$vr#te; that up to 605 gal* 
Ions m^>-.pe^lfijgally,-^ifl'' l A ' " ^ 
bed of p i c k u p truck M _ . , 
ers muslfmeei stringeht'speclfica 
tions of Interstate Commerce and 
Department of Transportation 
regulations. 

Fire officials also have been 
busy answering, citizen inquiries as 
to storage Of gasoline in the home. 
Any such storage of flammable 
liquid for, private use must first be 
approved by local authorities. If 
approved, no more than six gal-
Ions of gasoline may be stored in 
a private residence. Storage, out
side the honie, of up to 555 gal
lons may be permitted but again 
several requirements such as dis
tance from buildings, property line 
tank construction, safety equip-

12 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, January 31.1$74 
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Service Tips 
4 

~T 

VACUUM MODULATOR-
CAU&0& AUTOMATIC, TfcANSMI&SiqSl 
ro SHIFT &£ARS Ar iwe W&HT 
&P00P. -R&>IAC£&ASA UN/T 
WH&N FAILURE OCCUR&. 
£V/P£NC£P &Y 
0RRAVC eHtFTlNG: 

ment, etc., ,Would demand strict 
compliance to state and local law. 

The Fire Marshal division of the 
State Police has issued a summary 
of flammable liquid regulations 
to local fire agencies and offers 
the following recommendations to 
consumers: 

—If it is absolutely necessary to 
keep a small amount of gasoline 
on hand, store it in a heavy metal 
approved container with a tightly 
closed lid. Never store gasoline or 
other liquid, fuel in glass or plas
tic bottles and, iri particular, never 
use empty soft drink bottles which 
could be atttactive to young child
ren. 

—Place the pdntainer in a v/ell 
ventilated, cool area. Avoid keep
ing gasoline or other fuel inside 
the house or in the basement. 

—Never store gasoline near open 
flames, pilot lights, stoves, heaters, 
electic mowers, or any other 
sources of ignition. 

—Avoid carrying gasoline In the 
trunk of the car. Escaping vapors 
$ai^easily ignite. 
.:.—keeg.;.ga?pJine,i kerosene, ajid 
other fuel? out' of the reach of child
ren. 

—Avoid repeated or prolonged 
contact of skirt with gasoline, and 
avoid breathing fuel vapors. 

= = 
' ' . . " , j " 

SALE 
Chelsea State Bahk, 73 Shares of Corrimdh Stock 

Bids will be received until Feb. 4, 1974. The 
executor reserves the r ight to reject all bidg. | 

The last price at which Chelsea State Bank shares 
were sold is believed to be $2i5 per share during .the 
sumrner of 1973. ; ' 

Send bids t o : Charles, Gelman, executor for t he 
estate of Miladore Liebeck, ^6$5 Hawthorn, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 48104. 

i 

In an effort to reduce the need
less barrage of environmental 
noise affecting the residents with
in their limits, several of our na
tion's leading cities have passed a 
variety of anti-noise pollution or
dinances. Hearing specialists re
port these include decibel limits on 
air compressors, air conditioners 
and trash collecting trucks in Chi
cago as wel las fines of $50 to toot 
for unnecessarily honking an auto 
horn in New York. 

Truck Weight 

The Washtenaw Couhty Road Commission deems jt 
necessary to preserve the roads under the : jurisdiction 
of this Board and by virtue of the applicable sections 
of the Michigan Vehicle Code being Act 300, Publip 
Acts of 1949 as amended, we impose springtime axle 
load restrictions effective at 6 a.m. Thursday, January 
24, 1974, 

The allowable truck loadings are as follows: 

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE GROSS AXLE LOADINGS 
Block-Top 
& Gravel 

1 1 , 7 0 0 , poumfc 

8 ,450 pounds 

11,700 pound* 

Spacihg Between Concrete 
Axles 

£ feef or over v..,.v4Aj.v*>«-vVtj«*'-.^^.13,500 .pdHinJi 

More thon 3 ½ feet, •». 
but less than 9 feet 9 ,750 polriutt 

When less than 3 Vz feet the com
bined weight shall not exceed . . . .13,500 pounds 

Maximum'load on any wheel shall not exceed: 
. (pounds per inch of tire Width) 525 pounds 450 pounds^ 

MAXIMUM TRUCK SPEED 
N o truck tractor or tractor wi th trai ler, nor any combination of suqh 
vehicles wi lh a gross weight loaded or unloaded' in excess of 5 ,000 

.pounds shall exceed a speed of 50 miles per hour which shall be 
reduced to 35 miles per hour dur ing the period when reduced loadings 
are being enforced. 

Washtenaw County Road Commission 

TOWNSHIP PLANNED USE REPORT 
Of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds 

The government of Sylvan Township plans to expand its revenue sharing allocation for the entitlement period be
ginning July 1, 1973 and ending June 30, 1974 in the following manner based upon an estimated total of 
$19,866. (Account No. 23-3-081-017). Form No. 48-R0503 filed with Department of the Treasury, Office of 
Revenue Sharing, 19,00 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C. 20226. 

« 

• a * 

(K) EXECUTIVE PROPOSAL. Check this block if this plan is 
based on an executive proposal. 

(L) DEBT. How will the availability of revenue sharing funds 
affect the borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction? 

D Avoid Debt Increase • No Effect 

• Lessen Debt Increase S Too soon to predict effect 

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES 
Percent Percent 

Planned For Planned For 
Priority , Planned Maintemince New or 

' Expenditure Expenditures of Kxlstlnjr Expanded 
Categories (A) (B) Services (C> Services (D) 

1 Public Safety , $ % % 

2 Environmental Protection $ % % 

3 Public Transportation $ % % 

4 Health $ % ..r % 

5 Recreation $ % % 

6 Libraries $ % % 

7 Social Services for 
Aged & Poor $ - % ..- % 

8 Financial Administration $ % % 

9 Total Planned. Operating/ 
Maintenance Expenditures $ 

(N) ASSURANCES (Refer to Instruction G) 
The new;; :ncvi:-' have been advised that a complete copy of this 

report has been published in d local newspaper of gcncVal circula
tion. I have records documenting the contents of this report and 
thoy ar© open for public and news media scrutiny. 

I assure tho Secretary of the Treasury that the statutory pro
visions listed in Part G of the Instructions accompanying this 
report will be complied with by this recipient government with 
respect to tho entitlement funds reported hereon, 

Daniel J. Murphy 
Clerk 

Date Published: Thursday, January 81,1074. 
Name of Newspapers The Chelsea Standard, 

(M) TAXES. In which of the following? manners is it expected 
that the availability of Revenue Sharing Funds will affect 
the tax levels of your jurisdiction? Check as many as apply. 

• Will enable reducing rate of major tax 
• Will prevent increase in rate of major tax 

n Will prevent enacting a new major tax 
• Will reduce .amount of rate increase of a major tax 
• No effect on tax levels 
D Too soon to predict effect 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 

« 

Purpose Expenditures 
E P 

10 Multi
purpose and 
General Govt. $ -
11 Education $ 
12 Health $ 
13 

Transportation $10,866.00 
14 Social 
Development $ 
15 Housing & 
Community 
Development $ 
16 Economic 
Development $ .... 
17 
Environmental 
Conservation $ 
18 
Public Safety $ * 
19 Recreation 
Culture $ 
20 Others 
(Specify) $ 
21 Others 
(Specify) $ 
22 Others 
(Specify) $ 
23 Total 
Planned Capital 
Expenditures $10,866 

Planned 
Equipment 

G 

Percent Planned, ,Fort 
Land Debt . 

Construction Acquisition Retirement 
H t 

% 

.,.% 

.,.% 

.- % % 
,. % % 

% - • % 

100% % 

% % 

% % 

~ % „ % 

% .., % 

% % 

% ..% 

% % 

% 

....% 

. .% 

.,% 

% 

% 

- % 

- % 

«J. 

% 

% 

..% 

,% 

,.%. 
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:> ?. Si8l>owdefh(irii,|oxl3S,BessemeM9911 k 

, i 3;ei*Vj[|«y,N«wWF'ry,49868' 

.V 4,-' (ir'Mtt m., Rt- 3, iron River, 49335 

'••• • S. Cliff J Wdp, & x « 7 , Marquette, 498» " 

¢, ' f tp t t fy . 401 Superior Ave., Crystal Falls, 49920 . 

• 7.'.feWitd'n», 1318 Minneapolis Ave., Gladstone, 4983; 

. • ,«..Wl4li|ieiiMt;,W»((efield,49968 

v'i/ -

r^-

9, Mohl.Rlpley, MTU, Houghton, 49331 

W, Mt, fldfl, Ironvwd, 49338 

; \.[- j j . Pfne.Mf;, Star Rl. 2, Iron Ml., 49801 

-y.J?, Porcupine Mt., Ontgnejon, 49553 

'ik- 13. 9«.Ml, Clly Hall, Itfrptming, 49849 

;'^|i^'.4»'icH»JW.>;-

,"k:".li.|9Jn»Hl!hljrKl?, Harbor Springs, 49740 

('". ft- teiw Mt., Boyne Falls, 49713 

' l i '^ldy's Hill, Rt. l.UKeview, 48850 v . 

17..CaNrf4e, Box 424, Cedillac, 45601 

^CiUunrittwrg. 3QX14, Cafinefltlwrg, 49317 

19. Ca(ou«)Mt.,8ox58, Macsljwa, 49434 

' ^/Cm^StiiThCfliBtjflvlll*, 49683 

- . Zl, Grand Haven'SM Bowl, 519 Washinjlprt/Gfand Haven, 494!7 

. » .L«« ftries, 3846 W«$t 38 Mile Rd., Harriett), 49638 

23, Mapil*tif»t, Box 3!5, Rt. 1, Ktwacjin. 

' - 24. Mis^ukeeMt., Box 371, Lake City, 49651 • 

'•- 25. Mt, M*rK«tpn?, Rt, 2, &M 61, Mancelonj, 49659 

h 26. Ml, McSauha, Northpolht, Rt, 3, Bo* 117, Charlevoix, 49720 

. •.' 27. Newayio County Winter Park, Rt. 4, Box 420, Newaygo, 4933? 

' 28. Nub's Nob, Rt, 2, Harbor Springs. 49740 ' 

<';;.• & YiW, 8076 BeMitig Mi, «,£. RpcMoM 49341 • * 

•: 3fl.P*«keyWinterS'portiPerk,40l'Mitchell,PetosKey.49770 : 

. / 31. Royal Valley, M . l , Box 457, Main St.; Bucbahm, 49107 

:. 3 > / S l i u « M l , Mencefene, 49655'"" • 

; 33. Shanty Creek. Bellaire, 49615 

> 3¾ SvtarKwt/RR.li Cedar, 49621 . 

': .38,* 5*1«Valley.R.t< f, JWtS;49061 ....... 

36. ThumJerMt.v.BoyneFalls,49713 

: 37. Timber Ridge, Rt. 2, Gobies, 49055 

": 38. TimbtjLee Hills, Inc., Timber Lee Village, Traverse City, 49684 

•'• 39; Twefse Cily Holiday, 6056 6th St.VTm'erse City, 49684 

~ 40. Walloon Hills, Box85, WalkwLake, 49796 

, 41i Ward Hills, Rt. 1, B;anch, 49402 

CAj t rMKHIOAM 

•• 4 Apple Mt„ 4S35 N. Rivtr Rd„ Freeland, 48623 

:' 43. Bear Mt., Box 397, Ciayling..49738 . 

,;' 4^. FonRo,3111 £ml|Rd!.Coniins,48619 
v 45. Michaytfe Slopes, Rt.^. Ban 694-A. Gaylord. 

: 46. Mio Mt., 860 Marshfield, F^tndale, 

4). Molt Mt., Box 204, Farvvell, 48622 

t 4B. Ml, Maria, Spruce, 487½ 

-. 4S, Sheridan Valley, Atlanta, 49709 , - ' 

• 5t. Skyline, R f . l , Box 328, Griyiint.49738 

. 5'l. Sno)Vsn«K«, (t|. 3, Harrison, 48625 [ •; 

.52, Sylvifi Ktiii; Box 538, Gaylord, 4973S 

53. TimberlineMt., 1861 Lakeviev/.Or., Highland, 48031 

54. Tyrolean Hiils, 8ox 208, Gaylord, 49735 

SOUTHEAST Mf$H<4fV> 

i$ . AlpineValfey, 67?5 Highland US.. Milford, 4904? 

. « . Black Fofejl,5570Lapew.PtHuron,-48060 

. S>. Cifili TNT, Jeddo, 48032 

• ^.IriirJHirki^pomPiifkDr.iOfljlea.. 49625 >. 

' S9.Mt. Brighton, 4141 Bauer Rd., Brighton, 46116 

•. 60. Mt. Grampian, 3745 Lakeville Rd., Oxford, 48051,. 

' 61. Ml. Holly, 13536 Dixie Hwy., Holly, 48442 

62. Pine Knob, 7777 Pine Knob Rd., Clarkston, 480)6 

; : j j . Teepl.a Hill,18 Neome, Pontiac, 48053 . 
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WINTER DRIVING T I P S 
mmt&eto.^^ SMOOTH wHfeaMwiM^femfey 
SUWK/WOtO' W i W - t a q t i l M WWEfAEiMtS IF CHAMawS 

.iN^jj^wimmmc^ 
•&OP OH $MOW ORtCB THROUGH f\ SERIES OF5HARP J « 6 
oguGvffTAPeoM-mc B R W PBDAI , wc*m 0R$IAMM\NG 
I » A H B 9 WILU ree^uur IN A SPIN O R S W D . , . v ^ ! ^ 
*£ptST3gLASWD8y $L0WUVTURMIN6PROMTWHBEUS V 

P0 MOT RJSLEASE THE* GAS PEDAL ABRUPTLY. 

WEST 
MICHIGAN! 

© 0 usssmm^^m 

mm MICHIGAN m 

SOUTHEAST 1 
MICHIGAN 

New liMiome Tax Guide Available 
D e t r o i t ^ ;1Th0 1974 edition of penses, sick pay, and employees' 

"Your Ffecjerar 'Income Tax" is business expenses, 
now avjUable^ , Internal R^ve- « A s in past editions, the current 
nue Service offices in Michigan a„iti± 1,,/,1,,^. c m , l , tn\aAin 

and most ttost offices, it was an- , g m ^ i n c l u d e s s e v e r f f , l l ed-n 

nounced today. r schedules and forms that clearly 
Thomas A. Cardoza, IRS district illustrate subjects covered in the 

director for Michigan, said the text," Cardoza,said, 
perennial best-seller contains de- "Your JFederal Income Tax," 
-tailed tax Information on such IRS Publication 17, is priced at $1 
items as interest and dividends, and is also,available by mail for 
rental income, sales and disposi- $1.25 postpaid,ffont the, Superinten-
tlons of assets, standard vs. item- dent of Documents, Government 
feed deductions, and adjustments Printing Office, Washington, D.C.-
to income, including moving ex- 20402. 

YOU & YOUR CAR 
TeV Balance Wheels for Comfort, Safety & Savings 
, Balancing your car's wheels re- Static Imbalance means1 that a 
quires a relatively small invest
ment that can provide big divi
dends in terms of better steering 
control, extended life.for tires and 
front-end components, and smooth
er riding. 

There are two types of out-of-ba-
lance conditions—static and dyna
mic —and both should be checked. 

' I ; . ' I 

8083 MAIN ST. 
DIXTER 

4*4-8466 

DEXTER LOCKER 
DUNBAR MEATS 

1431 E. MICHIGAN 
YPSILANTI 
483-7466 

MEATS THAT ARE GOOD 

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
WE HAVE SIDES - HINDS - FRONT 

heavy spot exists on the circum
ference of the wheel and tire as
sembly. By attaching lead weights 
to the wheel rim opposite the 
heavy spot, this condition can be 
corrected. If not corrected, the ef
fect of the heavy spot is magnified 
as the speed of the car increases, 
causing the wheel and tire to hop 
or bounce up and down. This con
dition is referred to as "wheel 
tramp" and can occur in the 
front and rear wheels, causing vi
brations throughout the entire car. 

Dynamic imbalance indicates a 
heavy spot toward the inner or out
er edge of the tire or wheel which 
causes the wheel assembly to 
shake from side to side or to shim
my at certain speeds. This condi
tion is transmitted through the 
steering column to the steering 
wheel where you- can feel the vi-
bratlon, It Is" corrected by placing 
lead weights on the inside or out
side of the wheel opposite the 
heavy spot, 

Wheels should be balanced 
every time your tires are rotated 
or replaced, or when brake drums 
or discs are replaced or resur
faced, tn the latter case, the re
placement brake drum or disc 
Brake rotor is assembled with the 
tire and wheel and all three should 
be balanced as„ »x unit, either on or 
off the ear. Original equipment 
"rums and rotor a are balanced at 

ft (*: itfrfna 

Skiers should be able to pursue* 
their sport this winter if they take 
steps now to reduce nonessential' 
car fuel consumption, according to 
Automobile Club of Michigan. 

In bygone winters, the biggest 
fears of ski lodge operators were-
rain and prolonged warm spells. 

Prior, to the suggested Sunday 
gas ban and the ,10- gallon- a- week-
consumption limit by motorists, it! 
was projected by Auto Club that! 
460,000 skiers wpuld.spend $170 mil
lion in Michigan this winter, a five 
percent incr^se over last season. 

Currently, ski operators are re
luctant'to jstate how much business 
will be affected this winter because 
of the uncertain fuel situation. 
Most ski lodge managers are op
timistic, and feel that the skier will 
take charter buses or use car pools 
to continue makifg ski trips. 

"The current fuel crisis will re
quire sacrifices by the skier to re
duce fuel consumption*" states 
Joseph Ratke, Auto Club manager. 
"Unless skiers help save gas, fed-
eral regulations could result that 
will severely limit all recreational 
travel." 

Ratke suggests that.skiers take 
these steps to help eliminate the 
need for gas rationing and higher 
taxes, or both: 

—Car poois for all sjki trips. 
—Fewer long-distance ski trips, 

but longer stays at lodges to com
pensate. 

—Forming groups and clubs to 
utilize buses for ski trips.; 

—Driving 5!J miles per hour or 
slower on the highways at all 
times. 

—Cutting travel near home by 
making fewer shopping trips and 
consolidating othei? trips. 

National AAA was told by fed
eral energy advisors that if mot
orists could voluntarily cut gas 
consumption 25 percent, rationing 
would not be needed. 

"If skiers Utilize car pools to 
and from wOrk and substantially 
reduce the number of non-essen
tial family trips near home, 
enough gas can be saved so that 
trips to lodges are possible," states 
Ratke. 

The current gasoline crisis is the 
second adverse bldw that ski lodge 
operators h îve received during 
the past year. The first setback 
was the mild winter last season 
that reduced Michigan's skiable 
days up to 25 percent. 

Last winter, many of the state's 
ski areas were set back financial
ly by they uhs&asbnable warm spell 
and rain that halted operations 
thjswghout much of Michigan dur
ing January and March. 

Lodges in southern Michigan 
ithat normally had itio ski days 
dropped to 80 operational days 
while those in the north that ex
pected 130 ski days were fortunate 
to have l(W days. 

Although not directly attribut
able to the brief ski season last 
Winter, there are four lodges—all 
located in West Michigan—not re
opening thi& winter. * 

Two of the closed lodges—Big M, 
near Manistee, and Chimney Cor
ners, near FraVikfort—had-too few 
patrons to continue. Both areas 

iare in the process of coverting 
j to'private lodges. Binder Park, 
near Battle Creeks and Briar Hill, 
near Cadillac, found making need
ed improvements to meet state re
quirements for lifts too costly. 

Despite those four closings, fears 
of fuel shortages and cutbacks in 
expansion at some lodges due to 
.last winter's warm weather, skiers 
will find improvements at 30 of the 

'state's 63 ski areas open to the gen
eral public. 

Michigan has 95 ski lifts in op
eration this winter, two more than 
a year ago. There are 52 bar lifts 
as compared with 40 last winter, 
and the number of runs has in
creased from 667 to 675, The num
ber of lodges with heated outdoor 
.pools has jumped from nine to 11. 

A complete listing of all facil
ities available at the state's 63 
major ski lodges are contained on 
the accompanying guide. When 
this year's guide is compared 
with last year, improvements are 
noticeable in every section of the 
state. 

Nine of the 28 ski areas in Wext 
Michigan have made notable im
provements. 
. Boyne Mountain has just opened 
a Convention and Ski Centre com
plex. 

Boyne Highlands has moved 
about one-half million yards of dirt 
to create a new Kathrine Run. It 
will be serviced by a four-place 
chairlift. In addition, the Olympic 
Run has been improved and the 
ticket sales area In the cafeteria 
building has been increased by 300 
percent. Also, this is the first sea-
sen that the complete utilization of 
the 80-room addition to the main 
lodge will be made. . 
+t*m*M.**> •.,•• mw.-ilnn.lin .—•>» .H ^ . • . . . . • • U n u m l n i . 

Schuss Mountain, near Mancelo-1 600 guests, compared with 500 last 
na, has also added sleeping rooms season. Shanty Creek, near Bell-
and is now able to accommodate aire, has revamped some off its 
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GOVERNOR 
IbyWflliHnO, MWflop , 

i 

Question: My insurance on 
my car is coming dt»e soon, and 
I just don't understand the con
cept of No-Fault insurance, Is 
there anything yen can send 
that would explain: Itf 
Governor: Michigan's Insur

ance Suteau recently completed a 
i "Consumer's Guide to N(*Fa*ify in-
isurance" whiefr ,f believe wurgo a 
[long way toward helping citizens 
I understand tftis important new pro-

The booklet, prepared at my re
quest̂  clearly explains what auto^ 
mobile coverage is required>• atiif; 

iWhat options efld deductibles-'.'4. 
'person Should consider ;When- buy
ing insurance. Additionally, it con
tains a listing of sample compari
sons of rates by major, companies.. 
, No-Fault is an important ne$ 
step in automobile insurance, and 
it Was taken only after intensive 
study and discussion by the legis
lature. '•'", 

But this effort to improve auto 
insurance requirements in Mich
igan will be hampered if citizens 
are not able to gain understanding 
of how the coricept affects their 
own insurance. 

I recommend that anyone who 
has difficulties in understanding 
no-fault insurance write to the in
surance Bureau requesting a copy 
of "Consumer's Guide to No-Fault 
Insurance." The address is: < Mich
igan Insurance Bureau, 111 N. Hos-
mer. St., Lansing, 48913. 

Question: I'm getting sick and 
tired of reading about cheats 
and frauds who are getting 
welfare from the state, and hik
ing up our taxes. When is some* 
body going to do something to 
clean up the whole welfare mess 
and make it so that only those 
people who really need welfare 
get it? 
Governor: Recently, a year-Iortg 

survey of all 50 states by the U. S. 
Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare confirmed the fact 
that Michigan's public assistance 
program is above the national av
erage in quality control and safe
guarding of public funds*'that'sur
vey' indicated a large number of 
errors and some abuses in the wel
fare system across the country. 

Michigan's error rates, although 
below the national average, are of 
concern to me. HEW asserts that 
6.3 percent of the total number of 
people presently on public assis
tance roles in Michigan are ineli
gible, and that over 20 percent of 
those who are eligible are receiv
ing overpayments of some kind, 
while about 5 percent are being 
underpaid. Even though those 
rates compare favorably with na
tional averages, they are much too 
high in my estimation. 

I firmly believe that every citi
zen who is entitled to public assis
tance should receive it. But at the 
time, we must make certain that 
those who are not so entitled are 
not improperly benefited. 

clear to me that the reorganisa
tion of Michigan's humafl service 
programs wbifcfc I proposed can go 
a Idng way toward improving our 
state's welfare system, and cor
recting the kinds of problems that 
plague the social service system 
throughout the nation. 

As part of the process of that re-
i organization effort, it is my inten
tion; to; completely review the man
agement systems and processes 
within our existing departments 
u>- 'these areas, The legislature's 
failure' last fall to complete action 
oh the/ reorganization of human 
services has set that timetable 
bacH slightly, but I am confident 
that reorganization will be high en 
the agenda in the Michigan Senate 
wheni it retumsv 

Question: I am a married 
woman, and I am having trou
ble getting any place to accept, 
my credit I read that you are 
supDorting sOme kind of a bill 
which would help ine. Can you. 
tell me something about it? 
Governor: As part of the consu

mer protection package which I 
presented to the legislature last 
fall, I urged adoption of House 
Bill 4639, a bill which would prohib
it discrimination on the basis of 
sex or marital status in the grant
ing of credit. 

That legislation has already 
passed the House of Representa
tives, and is now pending in the 
Senate. 

Today, more than half of all 
women between 18 and 64 years of 
age are in the labor force, the av
erage woman worker is as well ed
ucated sas the average man work
er, and absentee rates are no dif
ferent between men and women 
workers. 

Additionally, national statistics 
show that approximately 23 per
cent of the heads of U. S. house
holds are women—and. yet their 
credit worthiness is questioned. 

House Bill 4639, which I strongly 
support, wOuld go a long way to
ward guaranteeing equal eco-
omic rights to women in Michigan. 

problems in obtaining fuel oil, first 
check with fuel oil distributors in 
your area. If you cannot get help 
through these sources, my Task 
Force on Fuel Supply is prepared 
to help. The Task Force's "Hot-
Line" telephone number is (517) 
373-8250, and.it is in service 24 
hours.per day to help people who 
are in need of assistance in obtain
ing fuel to heat their -homes. I 
strongly recommend that anyone 
experiencing problems in obtain
ing heating fuel contact the Task 
Force by calling the "Hot-Line" 
number. 

Hearing specialists report low
ered efficiency, increased errors, 
absenteeism and accidents result
ing from excessively noisy working 
conditions cost American cost American manu-

From discussions which I have | facturers losses in excess of $4 bil-
had with federal officials, it is lion annually. 

slopes and added more snowmak-
Wg equipment, 

One of the big improvements at 
Sugar Loaf Village, near cedar, is 
the addition of four indoor tennis 
courts. Sugar Loaf also has dou
bled its snow-making capacity. 
Nearby Timbertee Hills, just west 
of traverse City, has also added 
indoor tennis and upgraded its 
snow-making equipment. 

Leading with improvements in 
Southwest Michigan are Carou
sel Mountain, near Macatawa, and 
Cannonsburg* 

New equipment nearly doubles 
the show production ovet last 
year at Carousel. The chaiMift, 
f-bar and J'-bafr have tieen revised 
to Increase their operation arid ca
pacity. Also, the 22-unit motel at 
Carousel has been remodeled. 

Cannonsburg, just 10 minutes 
north of Grand Rapids, spent $48, 
000 on snowmaking equipment this 
summer. Recent land actjuisition 
-at Cannonsburg has added 82 acres 
for future expansion and the ski-
able area at the lodge has been 
doubled. 

The biggest news this year at 
Cannonsburg is addition of a triple 
chair lift and a new hill it services 
billed as "one of the highest and 
longest runs in the southern half 
of lower Michigan." 

Royal Valley, near Buchanan, 
is the most southern ski area in 
Michigan. It has added two expert 
slopes plus a T-bar. 

Six of the 13 ski area in East 
Michigan have made changes, 
ranging from slope improvement 
to added slopes with new lifts. 

Tyrolean Hills, near Gaylord, 
has added a new slope with a 
pdma lift and a new rope tow for 
the beginners area. Mt. Maria, 
near Spruce, has ' improved its 
slopes while Sheridan Valley, near 
Atlanta, has added a slope. 

Mott Mountain, near Farwell, 
has increased its snoWmaking ca
pacity. Mio Mountain has doubled 
the width of three slopes. 

Apple Mountain expansion in
cludes a new lodge plus two new 
runs and tow! 

Three of the nine ski areas in 
improvements to their skiing facil
ities. 

Irish Hills Sports Park, near On-
sted, is opening a new area ser
viced by a one- half- mile- long 
chairlift. Mt. Grampian, near Ox
ford, has revamped much of its 
ski area and has added cross-coun
try skiing. Mt. Brighton, near 
Brighton, has added two new 
slopes and a paved parking lot. 

Across the Upper Peninsula, six 
3 r i 3 areas have maior improve-

RElWffiEl^^ra ved lodges are located in the west 
end of the UP. 

Mt. Zion, near Ironwood, has 
opened a- new trail plus a new be
ginners area. Porcupine Mt., near 
Ontonagon, has a new run added. 
Indiarihead Mt., near Wakefield, 
has a new base chalet offering 
food, bar and restaurant facilities 
plus a new poma lift. 

Brule Mountain, near Iron River, 
has added two runs while Pine 
Mountain, near Iron Mountain, has 
increased its snowmaking capacity 
50 percent. Quaal, near Ishpeming, 
has added a new electric double 
rope tow on its main slope. 

The Veterans Administration 
through its 170 hospitals plays an 
important role each year in provid
ing training for about half the na
tion's more than 9,000 new physi
cians. 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
Cook 1 package (10 ounces) fro

zen Brussels sprouts until just ten
der. Drain thoroughly. Add 1 table
spoon butter, 1 tablespoon wine 
vinegar, U teaspoon seasoned salt, 
and a dasn of pepper, Heat, stir
ring often. Make 4 servings. 

with the tire and wheel when the 
wheels are balanced off the car. 

While wheel balance is suspect 
whenever you feel vibration, other 
Items that could cause or contrib
ute to the problem are poorly ad
justed or worn wheel bearings, 
weak springs, worn shock absorb-

jeering components and uni* 
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INVITATIONS or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . 

l e t us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. Make 

certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements. W e . 

can advise you on these important details. 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
Social Printing Department 

8071 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-3877 
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RECREATIOf BA f̂tTBALL: 

UndefeatMRec 

ARCHIE BRADBURY'S JUMP SHOT floats George Heydlauff, and Jon SchaffiWs* (all from* 
over the outstretched arms of liieydlaufif's Bob left to r ight) , prepare to make their moves. 
Riemenschneider, while Jim Tallman, Dick McCalla, ,••"', 

Chel$ea Lumber defeated Heyd-
lauffs, 5H7, Tuesday night, to 
remain undefeated in Recreation 
Basketball league action* High 
scorer for, Chelsea Lumber was 
Dick McCalla with \7 pomtsl Lead
ing Heydjaiiff's were Bob Riemen
schneider with 20, and Mike Ppl-
icht with 14,-' - ' 

Dunlavy broke .500 by defeating 
Dana by a lopsided 73-21. score. 
Leading Dunlavy was Duarie Clark 
with 17 and Dunlavy with 10, Lead
ing Dana were Sieyert, Wjreman/ 
and Weiss, y/ith four points each. 

Brown Drug held : off a , fourth 
quarter rally by Lloyd Bridges to 
win their third contest; 5̂ -4¾^ Top
ping Brown Drug scorers ,^as Ad
ams with 18. Pacing Bridges was 
Risner with 14 and Clarke with l i . 

In Thursday night's action, Chel
sea Lumber won a close contest 
with Dexter. Rabble, 50-48, in a 
game whose lead changed hands 
several times. Both teams sho* 
well in the second half. 

Archie Bradbury and ;" Craig 

Hqyle led Chelsea Lumber with 
18, while Dexter Rabble was paced 
by Pat O'Dougherty with 13, Mc-
Cale with 10, and Nurnberger with 

Dunlavy Farms managed its 
firstjWin of the season by breaking 
the ganje open in the third perold 
to defeat Brown Drug, 53-38. This 
was Brown Drug's first defeat. 

Leading Dunlavy was Clark with 
17 points and Mull with 15, while 
Brown Drug's top scorers were 
Wilson with 11 and Meyers with 10. 

Will Graduate from 
Practical Nurse Course 

Mrs. Djanne Weld, 976 Lowery 
Rd.,,'.will be among 57 students' 
who .wirt graduate from the one-
year^prqgram in Practical Nurse 
Educat iqh ' f rom the Ann Arbor 
Public \. Schools Practical Nurse 
Education Program. Graduation e 
ercises will be held in Ann Arbor 
Pioneer. High schobl on Sunday, 
Feb, 3.. 

RECREATION. BASKETBALL 
Standings as of Jan, 29 

W 
Chelsea Lumber 4 
Brown Drug 3 
Independents . , . , ' . . , . , . . . . . 2 
Dunlavy ,1 . . , 2 
Heydlauff's 2 
Lloyd Bridges 2 
North American Rockwell 1 
Dexter Rabble .1 
Wolverine 1 
Dana . . , . 0 

L 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
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Quarterly; Motor Vehicle Fundr 
Increase 22% Over Last Year 

Boy Scout Troop 
Plans Paper Drive 

Boy Scout Troop No. 465 will con
duct a paper drive on Feb. 9. 
Money raised by the troop will 
help to finance a trip to camp. 

For pick-up of papers, call 475-
1867 or 475-1832. 

Everyone is against inflation in 
general, but anxious for a little 
of it personally. , 

Third quarter Motor Vehicle 
Highway Fund collections are be
ing distributed to Michigan counties 
and incorporated cities and vil
lages, the State Highway Commis
sion reported last week. 

John P, Woodford, director of 
the Department of State Highways 
and Transportation, said net re
ceipts of the, Highway, Fund, dur
ing July, August and September 
of 1973 amounted to $105,601,575. 

Receipts went up $19,617,322, or 
22.8 percent, over the same period 
of 1972. The increase is the result 
of growth In motor vehicle regis
trations and travel and new rev
enue from the two-cent raise in 
the state gasoline tax, which took 
effect last Feb. 1. 

Washtenaw county's share to
taled $805;420, Chelsea received 
$13,218 and Dexter received $6,493. 

The over-all county figure was 
up from .$583,157 for the same 
quarter one year ago. Chelsea's al
lotment was up almost $3,000 from 
its figure7of $10,953 for last year. 
, Comparison to other municipali
ties in the county went this way: 
Manchester, $7,389; Milan, $14,976; 
Saline, $14,497; and Ann Arbor, a 
whopping $348,195. 

All state gasoline and die^e.1: 
fuel taxes and license plate fees 
go to the Motor Vehicle Highway 
*'"un4. 

The money is distributed at three 
levels of government a"fter deduct 
tion of collection costs, the State 
Waterways Commission's share 
(1.25 percent) and proceeds from 
one-half cent of the gasoline tax 
earmarked for the new General 
Transportation Fund for public 
transportation. 
. The Department of State H i g h ^ 
ways and Transportation receives^ 
14.5 percent ror state highways, 
the 83 counties receive 35.7 per
cent for county roads and the 530 
incorporated cities and villages 
receive 19.8 percent for municipal 
streets. From third quarter 
receipts, the state will receive $46, 
949,255, the counties $37,717,972 and 
the . municipalities, $20,934,347/ 

Noise is being increasingly" rec
ognized as a major factor in the 
aggravation of numerous "tension" 
related disorders, report hearing 
specialists. This includes a variety 
of tension related diseases ranging . 
from stomach ulcers and neurose 
to cardiovacular and circulatory* 
diseases. ' 

SEC ROUNDUP: 

Saline Milan Both Survive in 

'Things are getting down to hard
core league basketball in the South
eastern Conference, with Saline 
and Milan retaining first and 
second in the league, and a battle 
developing for third between Chel
sea and South Lyon. ' , 

Undefeated, league-leader Saline 
will meet Milan next week' in the 
SEC showdoWn game of the week. 

Saline 62, South Lyon 60— 
Saline remained undefeated, but 

just barely, as the Hornets fought 
off a final-period comeback by 
South Lyon to edge the Lions by 
two points. -

Leading the Hornet at tack was 
Don Scotton, who netted 16. T9P-
pirig Lion scpren? was Ed Segars 
With. 23, followed by Tony Kern 
with 16. 

Milan 73, /Brighton 58— 
Despite a bit of a scare at half-

time, when the Big Red were lead
ing Brighton by only one,. 35-34, Mi
lan pulled an impressive victory 
over the Bulldogs to retain a 
healthy record behind Saline. 

1» the final quarter, Milan hit 
for 10 of 21 attempts to transform 
what appeared to be a close game 
into a typical Milan romp. 

Topping Big Red.scorers was 
Stan Joplin with 20. Jim Johnson 
equalled him for the Bulldogs. , 

Chelsea 92, Lincoln 69— 
Chelsea went wild on Lincoln 

with the largest Bulldog scoring 
output in memory, and moved into 
a third-place tie with South Lyori 
for third place. 

Leading' scorer for the Bulldogs 
was Rick Miller with 23, followed 
closely by Rick Sweeny with 18. 

Dexter 62, Novi 43— 
Once again winless Novi turned 

up with an addition to the loss 
column, falling to Dexter, 62-43. 

Leading Dexter was Al Hosier 
-with 22 points. Novi's big man, 
Bill Barr, managed 11 for the cell
ar-dwellers. 
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SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 
• Standings as of Jan. 26 

• " . w L 
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Chelsea . , . . . 5 2 
South Lyon 5 2 
Brighton . . . . . 3 5 
Lincoln . . . . . .% 2 6 
Dexter . . . . . . . . 2 6 

Novi . .0 8 
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He's only 30 
and he just 
bought a 
$50,000 
life policy. 

jSurd, a $50,000 life policy could cost a lot 
fof money...but it doesn't when It's "altogether"! 
When we say "altogether" we mean Perma-
Term—permanent and term Insurance 
combined to avoid those big premiums, but still 
deliver the big protection young family men need. 
It means you could have a $50,000 policy which 
lets you build up a retirement Income at the 
same time! Yes, Perma-Term's easier on the 
budget, but please remember that costs go up 
as you grow older. So give us a call now— 
before another birthday gets past you altogether! 

Ife better 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC 

SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 
GAMES 

Feb. 1 schedule 
Dexter at Brighton. 
Novi at Chelsea. 
South Lyon at Lincoln. , 
Saline at Milan. 
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CUB SCOUT 
NEWS 

DEN 2, PACK 455— 
Den j'2 of Pack 455 met at our 

den mother's home on Wednesday, 
Jan. 23. We varnished the front of 
our scrap books and playjsd a 
game. We had pop, ice c ream/and 
cookies for treats. David Baldwin 
brought treats. We had a guest, 
Tim Greenleaf. We all enjoyed 
having a guest.; 

, Richard Eder, scribe. 

PACK 455— 
Cub Scout Pack 455 met Jan. 24 

at South1 Elementary school. The 
meeting opened with flag cere
mony. Weblo awards were present
ed to: aquanaut,' Mike Wilson; 
craftsman and scholar, Leon Dur-
gan, Mike Wilson,' Mike Stauch, 
Phillip Hoffman, Tim Roy, Roland 
Klink. 

The Rocket Derby was held. 
Awards were as follows^ best of 
show, Phil Hofffan; speed, 1st, 
Leon Durgan; 2nd, Roland Klink; 
3rd, Jeff Haist. Trophies were 
awarded to . the above boys. Six
teen boys competed. 

Pack 455 Blue and Gold Banquet 
will be held Feb. 28 at South Ele
mentary school at 6:15 p.m. 

One ironic development of the 
energy crises, hearing specialists 
report, is that the energy cutbacks 
along with the resulting reductions 
in the Use of noise producing ap
pliances actually, may prove bene
ficial to hearing health dare. The 
increasecl usage of noisy household 
appliances and the development of 
larger horsepower engines have 
combined to make the growing 
household roar an ancreasing haz
ard to the human ear in recent 
years. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"You can finish that tond,-
wkh, afttr my flat's fixtaM" 

• M M W H M M O W I I * 

Sure, lady . . . we'd 
rather fix flats than. 
eat! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 frl-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone. 475-1767 
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ModelJ351R 

GE RANGE WITH P-7* SELF-
CLEANING OVEN SYSTEM-
oven cleans itself electrically, 
automatically I 
• Has Oven Timor, Clock, Minulo Timor' 

Only $28995* 

•Distributor's suggested retail price, 
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CUSTOMER1 

CARE. 

Model AGDS5230B 

GE 23,000 BTU/H ROOM Aft 
CONDITIONER (230Volt.16.0Amp.) 
• Concealed controls! • 2-cooling or fan-only 
speeds! • Air Exchangerl • 10-Position 
Thermostatl • 

Only $35995* 
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Prices and terms optional with dealer. Mmodols maynol be available at all dealers. 

HEYDLAUFF 3 

113 North Main SU Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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http://230Volt.16.0Amp

